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Federal Office Site 
Contract Awarded
Big Spring's new District Social 

Security Adniiniatration office and 
the Internal Revenue Services 
here are to be housed in their 
own new 170,000 home in 1982.

George Mahon, congressman, 
notified the Big luring Herald on 
Tuesday that GenerM Services 
Administration in Dallas would 
award a contract for the building 
on Wednesday to Lippman 
(Larry) Miller. Odessa, and G. R. 
Polger, his associate, of Midland.

The new building will cover 
about 3,000 square feet of floor 
q>ace and be located at 700 Run
nels. Uppman and.. Folger, who 
said they had not been advised 
until the Herald called them that 
their bid had been accepted, esti

mated the ccnnpleted masonry 
structure would cost somewhere 
between 165,000 and 170,000. It will 
be an office building of " f i r s t  
class" as specified by GSA which 
is the bureau charged with pro
viding governmental agencies 
with quarters.

Miller and Folger were in Big 
Spring today to dear title to the 
land mi w b ^  they have an op
tion. The tract is the site of the 
old Lee Home and is carried on 
the tax rolls as the Helms J. Lee 
estate. It is located directly across 
the street west ot the First Pres
byterian Church. There are no 
structures on the land.

Bfiller said that when the build
ing is completed H will become

Kennedy, Adenauer 
Continue Parleys
WASHINGTON (AP) — West 

German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer went to the White House to
day for his second conference 
with Presideat Kennedy on grave 
issues of ^  times.

The German ambassador, Wil
helm Grewe, told reporters that 
Adenauer's cold is better. Be
cause of his cold. Adenauer did 
not attend a  "working dinner" 
last n l^ t of U.8. and West Ger
man officials.

Grewe and two German min
isters, Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder and Defense Minister 
Frans-Joseph Strauss, preceded 
Adenauer by a few minutes at the 
White House.

EARLIER MEETING
They had held an earlier meet

ing with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and other 
UB. officials at the State Depart
ment.

Kennedy and Adenauer were 
reported to be making steady 
progreu toward agreement on 
poltcics the Western powsrs may 
follow in prospective negotiations 
with Russia for a Berlin settle
ment.

In a lengthy private discussion 
at the White House Monday they 
are said to have reached an un
derstanding that any decisions 
they work out must be subject 
to further discussion with British 
and French leaders. Their aim is 
four-power agreement on a wide 
range of Berlin and German is
sues

PINAL TALK
Their final talk is expected to 

be held Wedneeday with a com
munique to follow. The proepects 
are that the communique will call 
for removal of the C^ommunist- 
built wall leparatiag East Berlin 

Jrom  W e ft unI wfll straae
eventual reunificatioa of East and

West Germany as an objective 
of Allied pdicy. It is also expect
ed to emphasize the determi
nation of Kennedy and Adenauer to 
protect West Berlin from Soviet 
and Eaet German preseures.

Kennady and Adenauer met 
alone with their interpreters at 
the White House late M on^y for 
an hour and 45 minutes, then 
joined their principal adviaers fw  
additional talks lasting IS min
utes.

The adviser groups also held a 
"working dinner" Monday night 
with Rusk as host. Adenauer did 
not attend. Aides said he waa suf
fering from a alight cold.

Whm the two-tiour long White 
House aeasion ended at 6 p.m. 
Monday. Adenauer emerged smil
ing. but reporters in the White 
House lobby noted Kennedy was 
unsmiling. U.S. officials said this 
had no significance. They char
acterised the mood of the first 
meeting as excellent and said the 
talks had gotten off to a very 
good start.

NO DIFFERENCES
Kennedy and Adenauer report

edly found no ilifferencee in their 
concepts of basic Western policy 
on Berlin which provide for the 
continued presence of Western 
troops as a guarantee of West 
Berlin's freedom from Comiminist 
rule and the seed for free move
ment of goods and people between 
Berlin and West Germany.

The differences with which they 
went into the present conference 
turned rather over rriated iesuet. 
These indude the possible devel
opment ef future practical rela- 
tionahipa between West Gwmany 
and Communist East (fennany. 
the political ties between West 
Berlin and West Germany and 
what the Western powers should 
do about the Red wall In any ne- 
gotiationa with the Soviet Union.

the property of F-M Leases, Inc., 
of Odessa. He said that it waa not 
certain whether he and Folger 
would personally construct Uie 
building or whether they would 
subcontract it to some other 
tniilder.

Included in the general specifi
cations for the new building will 
be complete air conditioning facili
ties, ample parking space, spe
cial built-in filing space and other 
special features.

“ Actually," said Miller, "until 
we go to D ^ a s on Wednesday and 
find out which of our proposals 
the GSA a cc^ e d , we are not cer
tain what will be incorporated in 
the building."

He said that the F-M Leases 
Inc., offered the GSA the choice 
of a number of possible sites in 
Big Spring and that, until be was 
called by phone this morning, he 
did not know which of the sites 
bad been accepted.

The contra^ which will be 
awarded will call for the com
pletion of the building by M ar^ 
1962.

The new Big Spring District of
fice of the Social Security Ad
ministration was announced some 
months ago. It was stated that 
the new district would be made 
by taking parts of several other 
districts.

At the time the new agency waa 
set up it was also announced that 
the Internal Revenue Service 
would be provided with a perma
nent home of its own as s part 
of the same operation.

Sen. Yarborough 
Doesn't Think 
W ell Be Pushed
ABILENE (AP) -  Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough. D-Tex., a s s e r t e d  
Monday night that he had suffi
cient confidence in American lead
ers to know that "W e will not be 
pushed around" by the Soviet 
bloc.

The aenator also reminded a 
mixed audience ef civilians and 
military men that the nation must 
not shrink from Its responsibilities 
as a leader in' the democratic 
world, but must maintain its mili
tary and political alliances around 
the globe.

Yarborough's main address at 
the charter banquet of the Abilene 
chapter of the Abilene Reserve Of
ficers Association wrapped up a 
frenzied, two^iay official visit 
here.

W«t W«ath«r 
In W«tt«rn U.S.

Bt The AaaaatalaS Pt« m

More snow and rain dampened 
broad in the western half
of the nation today as the first 
heavy snowfall of the season hit 
the northeast sections.

Competing Petitions Filed 
For Vealmoor Consolidation
Two petitions, each calling for 

an election to annex Veabnoor 
Common School District to an in
dependent district, sre on the desk 
of Ed Carpenter, county judge.

One of the petitions, laid b e fm  
the court at 1:30 p.m. Monday, 
asks that an election be called on 
annexing the district to Sands In
dependent District. An election 
on this same question was held 
last Saturday and defeated by 
three votes. This new petition asks 
that another election be called, as 
soon as possible, to again lay the 
proposal before the voters.

SECOND
The second petition, filed with 

the court on Tueadav morning, 
aaks that an electioo be called to 
annex Vealmoor Common School 
District to Borden Independent 
School District.

The first petition, which was

brought to the judge tar Dwainc 
WiHiams and James C. Brice, has 
the sigi^ures of 39 residents of 
the community. The second pe
tition, laid on the desk of the court 
by Max Zant and R. D. Anderson, 
has 25 signers.

The law makes it clear that de
feat of a school annexation pro
posal in DO way precludes reset
ting the issue for another election 
at the wiah of the school patrons.

Carpenter said he would take 
the matter of aetting dates under 
advisement temporarily. He point
ed out that ho would have to or
der election supplies and that ho 
doubted if he could aet either 
election before the and of the 
year. A notice of 20 dasrs has to 
elapse after the election is called 
before it can be held.

Zant and Anderson, when they 
presented their petition, said that

Contract Of Vealmoor's 
Principal Is Terminoted
M. B. Maxwell, principal of tho 

Vealmoor County Uno School Dis
trict. said Tuesday that trustees of 
the district had terminated his 
contract.

Last Saturday voters in the dis
trict turned down consoUdatioa 
with the Sands (Knott-Ackerty) 
district by a 19-32 vote. Petitions 
are now on fDe with the county 
judge for referendums .to consoli
date with Sands or with Gail.

Maxwell said that the action of 
the called board meeting caught 
him by complete sorprlse.

"I  was told that some of the 
patrons tai the district thought we 
ought not to express our opih- 
iofiB or vote in consoUdation elec- 
tfons.”  he said. "I f there was any 
question about ray administrative 
er teachinf pUrforTnance. I was not 
aware ef K.”

Maxwell eald that Man Zant and
k D .

tnisteee (there is one vacancy), 
voted to pay off his contract. The 
termination was effective imme
diately and the schools sre con
tinuing to operate with three 
teachm .

"W e have lived at Vealmoor 
four years and worked with the 
schooto," Maxwell continued, “ knd 
we have enjoyed knowing the peo
ple and working with th m . Veal
moor has been our home end our 
two children have been in school. 
We regret deeply that events sur- 
roundihg the status of the school 
have generated so much intense 
feeling, and we certainly have no 
desire to add to that one way or 
the other. Our only wiah is that 
the district can find a happy solu
tion to its problema so Um  chil
dren can be beet served."

Maxwell said he had no plane
mum̂  9MM lookiBS lor a joB.’*

their one Mg aim was to have 
an electioo on the future of the 
school after Jan. 1.

CANT VOTE
"There are a number of patrons 

in the district who cannot vote at 
this time because they do not have 
poll tax receipts," said Zant. 
“ They intend to pay their poll tax 
Jan. 1.”

Zant told Judge (Carpenter that 
it would be perfectly satisfactory 
with the a ignm  of the petition he 
and Anderson offered, for the 
court to aet the Vealmoor-Sands 
election—provided that the eiec- 
tien wee not planned until after 
Jan. 1.

"Actually.*' he said, "what we 
are really interested in is keeping 
the Vealmoor school as it is. We 
want to keep our school oper
ating as in our community.

"I? the court wants to call the 
proposal to vote on the Sands con
solidation after the first of the 
year, he can just tear our peti
tion up. All we want is to make 
certain every person who is in
terested has a chance to qualify 
himself and vote."

The Vealmoor-Sands advocates 
proposed that another election on 
the consolidaUon be ea lM  for 
Dec. 16. All of the Sank district 
voters in the election last Satur
day voted to annex Vealmoor. In 
the Vealmoor district, the v o t e  
was 32 against and 29 for annex
ation.

SIX GRADES
Vealmoor now sends its seventh 

and eighth grade boys and girls 
to schools in other districts and 
makes no effort to teach these 
g ra t^ . Some of the seventh

Saders and tight graders go to 
lU; others go to Sands. Zant 

said that the Gail bus comes to 
Voalnioor to pick up the students 
it has enrolled and that the par
ents of the Sands students take 
them to that sdiool.

It is 10 miles front Vealmoor 
to Sands and 21 miles to Gail.

The Vealmoor school employs 
three teachers and has an aver
age daily attendance of 19 to M 
boya aad ^ la  M the flrW ak

To Test Ban Talks

JULUN HARVEY 
Waa he respoeslMe?

Mass Murder 
Suspected In 
Sea Disaster
MIAMI, n a . (AP) A girl's 

narrative 6f bloodsbed and death 
at tea sounds like mass murder 
1^ a man gone berserk, a Coast 
Guard officer said.

The officer who made that in
terpretation of Terry Jo Duper- 
rauit'a account of a tragic night 
aboard the yacht Bhiebelle would 
not be quoted by name. CKfidally. 
the Coast Guaid said, no find
ings will be made until its inves
tigation is complete.

The Msarre story told by the 
11-year-old Green Bay, Wis.. girl 
waa made public by the Coast 
Guard Monday,
. Earlier Capt. Julian A. Harvey, 

akipper of the Bluebelle. aaid all 
seven persons aboard the ketch 
jumped into the Atlantic Ocean 
as the voaasl burned and tank 
after a Bahamas squall dismast
ed the craft. AH except Harvey 
were presumed kwt.

After learning that a freighter 
had pidied up Terry Jo from a 
small life raft, Harvey commit
ted suicide.

Terry Jo said she aaw her 
mother and brother lytog on a 
bloody deck, that the masts did 
not fall, and that she did not see 
or smell any fire.

She told the Coast Guard and 
FBI that Harvey slapped her 
once, came to her cabin later 
with what she thought was a rifle, 
and then abandoned her on the 
sinking charter sailing craft.

The yacht went down near the 
Bahamas nine days ago.

The Bluebelle victims were Ter
ry Jo's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ihq)errsult; her brother,
Brian, 14; her sister, Renee, 7; 
and Harvey's wife. Mary. 34.

Renee's body was aboard a 
d tiq ^  in which Harvey was
picked up a day after the trag
edy. He said he found the body 
in the ocean.

The FBI said, "w e are check
ing to see if any violation oc-
cured within our jurisdiction" 
Crimes on high seas come un
der federal jurisdiction.

The girl told investigators: "I 
beard screaming and stamping. I 
saw my mother and my brother 
lying on the floor and there was 
blood an over."

/

Military Muzzle 
Probe Delayed
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Senate 

group has put off until January 
its investigation of charges the 
Defense Deiwrtment has cen-sored 
snti-Oommimist statements by 
military personnel.

PleaAng a heavy volume of evi
dence. Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
chairman of the special Armed 
Services subcommittee, told of the 
postponement Monday after con
ferring with Sen. Strom Thur
mond. D-S.C.

The investigation stemmed from 
statements by Thurmond that the 
Pentagon has been deleting 
anti-Communist language from 
speeches to be delivered by uni
formed and civilian military per
sonnel.

U.S. Security 
Official Fired

WASHINGTON ( A P ) ~ T h e  De
fense Department has fired the 
personnel director of the super
secret National Security Agency 
on grounds he lied on his own 
job application 11 years ago.

H w House Un-Amerkan Ac- 
UvltiM CommKtee said the per
sonnel chief,. Maurice H. Klein. 
49, was forced to resign Nov. 19. 
The committee said ' M plans to 
ask Atty. Gen. Robert F .. Ken
n e d  to prosecute Klein en three 
charges: per>iry. falsifying a 
government document, and con
cealment and removal of a docii- 
B M t IMMS M  ellidal O e.

Heavy Fog 
Shrouds Parts 
Of W. Texas

Mt Th« A n —liUS Fr*M
Heavy fog shrouded the Panhan

dle-Plains country of Texas Tues
day as light drizzle fell in the area 
to make streets and highways haz
ardous.

Light rain also feU in the ex
treme southern sections of South 
Central Texas while temperatures 
just before daybreak ranged from 
35 at Dalhart to 73 at Brownsville.

Warmer weather was expected 
with temperatuaes in the lower 
70s likely in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Forecasts called for cloudy to 
partly cloudy skies over the state 
through Wednesday with scattered 
light showers in extreme southern 
parts of Central Texas Tuesday.

More rain was looked for in the 
£U Paso-Wink area Tuesday night 
and Wednesday.

A warming trend over the state 
Tuesday, T u e s d a y  night and 
Wednesday was expected to end 
Wednesday night as cool air en
tered the extreme western section 
of the state.

Other temperatures Tuesday at 
4 a.nL included:

El Paso and Wichtta FaUs 46. 
Wink 41, Midland 54. Lubbock 41. 
Abilene S3, Mineral Wells 49. Fort 
Worth 51, Dallas 50. Austin and 
San Angeio 56. Junction 57; Waco, 
College Statioo, Houston and Beau
mont S3; CotuUa 63. Laredo 67, 
Palacios and San Antonio 59, Cor
pus Christi 69, Amarillo 19, CMI- 
dress 43. Texarkana 42. T>ler 47. 
Lufkin 44. and LongX’iew 45.

AUSTIN (AP)—Messages of con
gratulations sod a formal dinner 
nurked the 43rd anniversary of 
the 8th Army Corps Monday night.

The corps, which serves as the 
command for reservists in Texas 
and New Mexico, was congratu
lated by former commanders who 
could not attend the ceremonies.

Guests fa) c  1 u d e d Maj. Gens. 
Thomas Yancey, corps command
er; Ralph Osborne, deputy com 
mander of the 4th Army, which in
cludes the corps. Rudder,
William Sutton and Georgs Mun
son Jr.: and Brig Gens Truman 
Blocker Jr., Robert Travis. Thom
as Bishop and Robert Ewing.

Maj. Gm . Emil ReinhaTTlt. who 
commanded the corps in the early 
days of Worid War II when it was 
St Camp Bowie in Brownwood. 
sent a message from San Antonio.

From Baton Rouge came greet
ings from Lt. (3en. Troy Middle- 
ton. who commanded the corps in 
Europe through five major cam
paigns. He is now president of 
Louisiana State University.

Maj. Gen. William Schmidt sent 
a message recaUing that although 
his time in the command of the 
corps was very short, as conv 
mander of the 76th Division, he 
was part of the corps during the 
RattiM of the Bulge, the Rhine
land and in Central Germany.

The corps was originally consti
tuted in France Nov. 19. 1918. The 
corps losses during World War II 
were 11,074 kiUed, 46,339 wounded, 
11,408 missing and 2.335 captured.

Mitchell Speech 
Touring Slapped

NEWBURGH, N Y . (A P '-J o 
seph MHchell. 39. father of the 
program that made this city a 
seat of welfare controversy, has 
been urged to quit the speech 
circuit and devote more tinie to 
his job as city manager 

The call was sounded Monday 
by two Republican members of 
the City ' C^Hmcil—George Me- 
Kneally and Irving Green—who 
had backed Mitchell throughout 
the squabble over the IS-poInt 
welfare program 

It was echoed by Democrstic 
Mayor WiUiam D. Ryan, who said 
Mitchell scheduled 24 speeches 
outside the city in the period be
tween Sept. 34 and next Jan. 27. 
He o r ^  that MitcheH's $14,000 
annual salary be docked ter the 
time he spends out of Newburgh.

Condidotws FiU
AUSTIN <AP'—Republican Con

ner Harrington. 36. of Planp and 
Democratic ^ate Sen. Ray Rob
erts of McKinney filed today for 
the Dec. 23 ^Mcial election to fill 
the eosicreseim i eeat vacated by 
the death ef Saar —

IN NEW GUINEA

Rockefeller 
Search Is On

HOLLANDIA, New G u i n e a  
(API—A land, sea and air rescue 
force combed s savage coastal 
area of southwestern New Guinea 
today for Micfaad Rockefeller, 
and Dutch officials steadfastly 
held out hope that he would be 
found safe.

Four rescue parties set out
through jungle swamps while 
three ships snd a Beaver float 
plane searched from sea and air 
for New York Gov, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's 23-year-old son. who 
disappeared S u n ^  after a boat
ing mishap whda on a scientific 
expedition.

THROUGH 8WA.MP8 
Four rescue parties set out

through jungle swamps while a
score of ships and Papuan canoes. 
Dutch navy Neptune planes and a 
Beaver of the Dutch New Guinea 
Airlines searched from sea and
air for New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's 23-yesr-old son, who 
disappeared Sunday after a boat
ing mishap while on a scientific 
expeditioa.

Naval units plucked s Dutch 
companion of the youth. Dr. 
R. W. Wassing, 34. out of the sea 
Monday. Wassing said be last taw 
Michael—whom he deacribed as 
a strong swimmer—about 14 miles 
offshore attempting fo reach land 
with the help of a makeshift float 
of empty gasoline cant.

SEEKING ART
Wasting told rescuers that the 

misadventure startsd last Thurs
day whila he aad Rockefeller 
toured the mouth of the Eilendcn 
River in a anan natis’e boat. 
They were collecting primitis’e 
art and sculpture for the New 
York Museum of Primitive Art 
and for a museum lo be buiH in 
H olland .

He said they lost their outboard 
motor and thM the river current 
carried them into Flamingo Bay 
where hea>7 seas o\-erturned the 
craft Two tribesmen with them 
swam ashore and alerted Dutch 
authorities.

A Dutch plane sighted Wassing 
dinging to the overturned boat 
Sunday and guided rescue vessels 
to the area with flares Officers 
of the patrol ship Tasman, which 
took Wassing aboard, said his 
condition was satisfactory despite 
three days of exposure to the sun 
and sea

MISSIONARIES HELP 
American missionaries stationed 

on the south coast joined in the 
hunt for Rockefeller They in
cluded Catholic brothers using 
canoes propelled by outboard mo
tors and a doctor from the Protes
tant miasioa at Pirimapun 

Wasaing rested today at Pirima-

What? Mt Worry?
SAN FRANnSCO -  The 

University of California Extension 
Service has cancelled a series of 
leemres on atomic survival be 
cause only 30 persons attended 
the first session.

pun and was to be flown Wednes
day to Hollandia. where he wiU 
see Gov. Rockefeller on his way 
south to the search area.

Gov. RockefeUer, who had left 
New York at word that his young
est son was missing, chartered a 
jet airliner to bring him from 
Honolulu to New Guinea. He was 
expected to land about 4:30 p.m. 
(EST) at Riak, site of an impor
tant U S World War II base, in 
the Schouten Islands off the north 
coast of Dutch New Guinea.

The governor voiced confidence 
in Michael's stamina and ex
pressed hope that "they find him 
before I get there."

TWIN SISTER
With the governor were Mi

chael's twin sister, Mary Straw- 
bridge. and Dr. Robert C. Gard
ner of Harvard's Peabody Mu
seum. Gardner last spring led 
an anthropofogical exp^ition — 
which Michael joined—into the re
mote Baliem Valley of New Gui
nea in search for primitive arti
facts. Michael remained in New 
Guinea after the party broke up.

Gardner said Michael's chances 
of sursival were good if he 
reached shore.

Dutch officials report the na- 
tivesjn the area are relatively civ
ilised but eiqilorers say that fierce 
tribes—barely a step above the 
head-hunting level—roam the in
terior.

MOTHER AT HOME
Michael's mother remaiaed at 

the family's Tairytoern. N.H.. ss- 
fate where she was kept informed 
on the status of the aasreh. There 
was no indicatioo that aha 
planned lo jota her husband, who 
announced litft Friday that he and 
his wife had agreed on divorce 
after 31 yeers of marriage.

President Kennedy w i^  the 
governor "I hope you sriO call 
on us for whatever aasistanoe the 
Defense Department or any other 
agency can render."

The governor replied from San 
Francisco: "Your thoughtful wire 
was most deeply appredatsd, as
is your generous offer of help."• • •

Need Miracle, 
Expert Advises
THE HAGUE. Netherlands 

(AP>—It will be a miracle if Mi
chael Rockefeller is found alive, a 
top New Guinea expert said 

' today.
• A. Bocfidermaker, 51. deputy 
governor of Dutch New Guinea, 
said in an inter\ iew the sea canoe 
trip the American youth and his 

! Dutch companion was making 
was highly dangerous "because 
this is a most forbidding coastal 

' strip ”
"No one ever dreams of making 

this trip by sea,”  he said "n ie  
coast here is virtually unreach
able.

"It will be very difficult to spot 
him if he has reached the coaat. 

^Meanwhile he haa little to live
fon.’

>:

En Route To New Guinea
New Ysek’t Ceverner Nelsee RorkefeBer aad Mo daeghler. Mm. 
Mary RwkefrHer .StrawhrMge, 
to New Geiaca to aM to the

Indication 
Of End To 
Soviet Blasts

MOSCOW (AP) —  The So. 
viet Union today agreed to a 
call by the United States and 
Britain to resume negotia* 
tions Nov. 28 for a treaty to 
ban nuclear weapon tests.

The Russians agreed to re> 
sumption of the ta&s in Geneva 
srbere they were broken off Sept. 
9 after the Soviet Union hpd re
sumed testing in the atmo^ihere.

Soviet acceptance of. the West
ern proposal indicated that it has 
completed its current series of 
tests—which included expioskn of 
a hydrogen bomb of more than 50 
megatons.

In notes delivered to the British 
and American embassies today, 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
warned that if some other power 
tests nuclear weapons while tha 
new talks are going on. it will be 
forced “to draw the correspond
ing conclusions concerning nu
clear teats.”

When the Allied notes were de
livered here Nov. 13. the United 
States made dear that, even if 
the talk! were resumed, it would 
not begin another uninspected 
moratorium on testing. The State 
Department said that the United 
States would “ pursue its own 
program of carefully circum
scribed testing"

It was ast dear whether this 
difference ef views might reauK 
la a last-mimite decision by sae 
aids or the other not to rseuma 
the aegotlations.

The Krsmlin's note anid the Se- 
vist gevernment is “ randy to 
maka one more attempt (at 
agreement on a audear last ban) 
having fa) view that the three 
powers, participants of these ne- 
gotiatioas. have proclaimed that 
their general aim is for general 
and complete disarmament.”

Prrviouaiy. in the current aea- 
sion ef the U N. General Assem
bly in New York. Soviet dele
gates had reitdad calls for nu
clear test negotiations unless they 
were part of gtaaral diaanna- 
roenl talks.

WoqI Industry 
Hits Imports
BOSTON (AP)—The anUre wool 

industry—todudinc 
are, brokars, fabric 
era. apparel m aaufactunrs 
unions—is imperilsd by 
imports of doth aad clotMag from 
low • wage oountrica. Praaklsat 
Richard Gooefekh of tha Boston 
Wool Trade Association anid to
day.

Speaking at the 90th annhreraary 
of the country's largest wool trade 
group, he said:

"I believe we are fighting for 
more than survival of an industry: 
I believe we are fighting for our 
economic way of life aad our fraa 
enterpriae system ." He em reeend 
confidence that Preatdont Kennady 
“will not be stampeded" M e ac
tion that will further injure the 
domestic industry.

Goodrich said the solution for 
the probtems of the wool trade, 
wool and dothiag manufacturers 
snd unions ia these industries la 
the setting up of quotas on what 
each country can sell ia tha United 
States.

Ike Demands 
Low Arms Budget
AUGUSTA Ga. (A P )-F bn n ar 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
.<iays the Soviet Union hopes to 
defeat thi.<« country by fo r< ^  us 
“ to spend ourselves into bank
ruptcy." not by military power.

For that reason, "w o must nsv- 
er demand one dollar more than 
is necessary for adsquate mili
tary ttrength." he told an 
mated 6,000 persons atteodi] 
meeting Monday night ef the 
tral Savannah River Area chato 
ter of the Assodatioo of the U.I. 
Army.

Dominicon Rttvolt 
Foilurt Laudttd
WASHINGTON fAP^-Tho Slate 

Department says the faltaro si 
thresteaed revoR in the D s m ^  
ran Republic "should contribute 
to reducing tenatona than and 
bringing ahout a poacefnl 
tfcN) to an

/ /
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Sen. Hayden Honored
ArlsM u's S4-jear«U  Seular, Carl Hayeea. as 
ka p s t ii viUi V ks PresMcat Lyadaa B. Johasaa 
aae PraaieaBt Jaha F. EraaMly ta Pkaaalx dar-

lae raremaalcs haeeriac tbs 
ccatary af pabUc aarrka.

■aaatar for kalf a

Martin's Bumper Crop Also
Is One Of Most Profitable
STANTON — The b iffest cot

ton crop in ' Martin County since 
I960 is eow three-fourths harvast- 
ad. and farmars bopa to hava 
practkaOjr all of it (inned by 
Christinas.

Crop estimates have varied 
throughout the season, but moat 
obasrvars are stiU holdins to a 
total of ao.oea to is.eoo bales. 
Itay K dly. who sends in eati- 
matas to the goveminefit refular- 
ly. thinks the county will make 
SS.OOO bales. Ha bases this on the 
fact that the county’s 7S.000 acres 
will make nearly three-fourths of 
a bale per acre and the SS.OOO 
irrifatad acres win averafe a 
bale a half.

Soma of the bast dryland cot
ton is in the Walcott and Tartan 
communltias. A few farmars are 
rcportlnf that they win t*t a bale 
per acre, but the cotton ta other 

of the county has producedK *
la additioa 

this was alsc 
profitable In

to a bumper 
one of the 

recent yaare.

consistently 
Hofard,

(rades have been 
good, according to Jett 
manager of the Farmers Co-Op 
Gin Society No. 1. of Stanton.

"It was a cheap crop to make, 
too.”  ha said. "In past years 
soma fields hava had to be poi
soned six or seven times, but this 
year hardly anyone had to poison 
over twice. Moat of the dryland 
fanners had no insdet trouble at
an.”

Another nemesis, angular leaf 
spot, which reduces both yield 
and grade, was hardly notkeabla 
this past season.

Many farmers erin pay off their 
crop and production loans for 
the first time since the g r e a t  
drought started back in the early 
ISSCa Bernard Houston o f the 
Fanners Ola A Cotton Company 
in Stanton says bank deposits are 
up this year. This Is always a 
g ^  indication of a farm er's R- 
nandal status, ho explatned.

The trend toward mechanical 
harvesting made very little prog-

Aide Cloims Columnist's
Report Caused Job Loss
WASHINOTON <AF) -  Jamas 

B. Cash Jr. says be has been
flred as dspo^  eommissloner of 

cral liin sthe Federal HiiNising Administra- 
Uon bMauaa of a cohonnist's re
port that he last r .oeo  last year 
la a blackjack game at a builders 
ceevenUon.

Cash said Monday be had been 
given the chance to resign when 
it became known that a cotnmn 
by Drew Pearson reporting the 

game woul^ appear today.
Gash said he refused because he 

feh a resignation might be con
strued as an admission of improp
er conduct — "TTiis I would not 
concede "

Cash said it happenad In INO 
at the convention of National As- 
sociatioo of Home Builders ia CM- 
eago. before he was appointed to 
his position with the FlIA.

Home Finance Agency, sum
moned him Monday and handed 
him a note of dismissal signed 
by Gash’s supoior. Neal J. Her- 

FHA commissioner.
Cash’s Job carries an anoual 

salary of tI7.900. according to the 
latest STsilable federal pay flg-

Cash’s voice broke ia tears as 
he read the final parts of 
his statement to a repoiier.

At the time Cash was on the 
staff of the Senate Banking Com
mittee He declared Monday night 
there were no impUcatkms the In
cident could ever ’ ’ influence my 
o f f l ^  actioos ”

” I feel DO bittern SOS toward 
those who determined to remove 
me from office. I sincerely rw> 
gret any embarrasiunent which 
may come to others, particularly 
my fricnd5 and my family,”  Cash 
said.

The xtatemeot opened with 
Cash's declaration that In S3 
years of public service he had 
"never violated my oath of of
fice" nor used Ms ofTice for per
sonal gain

In his statement -obtained by | 
telephone—Cash told of the ca rd : 
game and of the 37.000 which he 
said he didn’t ha%*e to pay: '

FALSE TEETH
Tbot LootwB
N tad Not Em barrass

“ Approximately two years ago | 
a sociable and friendly card game ; 
was permitted to reach ridiculous 
proportions.

"Subsequently, the other party 
agreed that the whole affair had, 
b m  an unintentional mistake 
and that ft should be forgotten 
by both of us.

Msnr vw rm  of ruM tM«i bs?« 
•utarvs m l mbsmaanaiit Ssesuas
Ut«lr plats dm ppse. slippsd or woO- 
bM  St JUM ta# tmioa tun# Oo notU*t la (sar ml thla happsolu to you.

ttls P A v n c r n i.

"I  am confident that he had 
forgotten the incident until it was 
revived in the p re«.

"Neither then or since have 1 
had any reason to suppose that 
anyone would seek to use this in- 
cidefX to influence my official ac
tions or to oompromise my posi
tion of public trust.”

Cash wouldn’t identify the oth
er pleyers in the game,
srhidi apparently lasted for hours 
and wound up, wMh Cash badly 
behind, long after dawn.

Cash said Robert C. Weaver, 
administrator of the Housing and

rui* aprtnkls a ut—
U>s alkallns ipon-aetdi povoar, cm 
row pUtsB. MoM ralaa tssth murs 
Brmly. au tbsy fsal pxirs cnaiTort 
aM . Dnas set aeur. Cbscka -plar 
•Oor b m u " .  OM P a a rtS T B  I 
anas oouatsis evaryvbsra at

T e x a s  E l e c t w c  
S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

DIVIDENO ON U M  
PtfFERRED STOCK

Tbs regular quansriy dividend 
of S t.14 per thars oo 14.54per 1
Preferred Stock outstanding was
declared by the Boerd

ndiM 
of Direc-

ton Nov. 14, pevsbtc Jsa. 2, 
ockholders of record1942. to ttoci 

St the cloaa o f  
IS. 1941.

beiinssi Dec.
It M. Hasiaa 

Stcretmry

CALLING ON 
THE NAME

a t  V. a  VatVal artaiSir, 
•f catiat. asst w ^  nwO' 

r .o  aat isas.

*'For whaeonvr ihall cnil upon tho 
nanM of tho Lord ahall bo aovod” (Rom.
14:IS), fills  o «  baUeva; for the 
Bible says this. However, we do 
aat balieve that tha ealUag which 
brings salvation, ia Jual_prorinf 
ar asking far aalvatioo. Tne Bibie 
dean not say no.

If ant ia aavad by Just asking of 
(he Lord, then he can ba saved 
srifhant repeniinf (making tha Bi
ble cantfW l t Lmw U :t.
|>. ft la p eb b le  for oae
la pray (a l^ r  Lord wHhoot ra- 
paattag N a l '»  w tl say that such 
B 4M  O a U  M hoUm . 11m . nB

hava to admit that mao ia not 
savad by Just asking the Lord for 
salvatioo. The calling oo the Lord 
is connected with repcotia|. One 
nwst repent at well as caU.

It is also Joined to baptism. 
” . . .  Be bapticed, and wash away 
thy sins, caibnf on the name of 
the Lord" (Acts 2S14). TMs la 
iMw and when one calls aa tha 
Lord for the washing sway af 
sina This is the Bible cxptaiunieB 
i f  tha matter. Why do praachars 
ig m n  thin van af «>Adv.

rets ia Martin County this year. 
Moat farmars. with tha exeeptioo 
of a few in the north part of tha 
county, bad all early cotton har
vested by braceros. Only now 
bava the machines been brought 
into the fields to strip off the last 
of tho bolls before winter arrivea.

Ready To Poy His Share
Lane Paving

To the Editor:
I have read with great inter

est the “ Letters te the Editor”  
from James P, Smith and Avery 
Falkner. aa well as your editorial 
having to do with the unpaved 
end of Birdwell Lane where it 
Joint FM 700. Of course, I am 
the Contractor referred to by 
Captain Smith whose property is 
on the east side of tho unpaved 
portion of Birdwell Lane. I do 
not think it would be in good taste 
for me to review here all of the 
ways, both small and great, in 
which some City O fficii^  have 
displayed favoritism toward some 
contractors and bias against oth
ers (notably m yself), but I do 
think it appropriate to call your 
readers’ attention to one perti
nent event. ’

Approximately two years ago I 
appeared before the City Com- 
miinion and requested they in
clude the end of Birdwell In the 
paving program which has been 
recently concluded. My m u est 
was. (X course, accompanied by 
my offer te pay one-half the coat 
of such paving, but was dismissed 
without any formal vote of the 
Commission, with the remark, 
“ why should wo pave this? It 
won’t help anyone but Lloyd Cur
ley.”  I believe it la now appar
ent. even to the one who made 
that remark, that I, personally, 
am the one leaat iilconvenienced 
by this act of spite. This street 
it now heavily traveled and I hope 
the hundreds of persona who use 
this street daily will find a way 
of .letting the (^ y  Admlniatration 
know it is they, not Lloyd Curley, 
who are being made to auffer.

I am atm willing to participate 
ia tbs paving of thia street and 
wm pay my share. I understand 
most, if not aQ. of the owners on 
the wsst aide ef Birdwell. algo

want It paved and arc 
participate. After all,

willing to 
anything

that beneffta Big Spring also bene- 
“  U all 1 afits me. That am entitled

to of course, and it i| all I want.
LLOYD-CURLEY

Formby Spaaks 
For Domocrocy
DUMAS, Tex. (A P )-  MarshaU 

Formby of Plalnview says the 
United States will win "its fight 
with conununiam because of the 
spirit and will of the people. .

Fprmby spoke Monday night at 
a Kiwanis Club dinner.

"Dem ocracy la the gift of d iris- 
tian faith,”  hie said, "and in thees 
troubled times we need to dedicate 
ourselves to the ideals of our great 
democracy.*'

Formby la expected to run for 
govenwr.

U.S. FiUf Suit 
Against Froightor

HOUSTON (AP) -  The United 
States filed suit against the 
Chineee freighter Uniw Relaince 
and Its cargo.

The ship collided with the Nor
wegian tanker Berean in the Hous
ton Ship Channel Nov. 7. Eleven 
men—to Chinese crewmen and a 
Port Houston pilot—died and the 
Union Rriiance burned for days.

Driver Killed

Coahoma Sets 
Thanksgiving 
Services
A community - wide Thanks

giving service in Coabomg is 
scheduled for Wednesday eve
ning, and the public is invited to 
attend.

The service wm be at 8 p.m. 
at the Baptist Church in Coaho
ma, and that congregation is be
ing Joined by the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches in spon
sorship.

Rev. Harold Perdue, pastor of 
the Methodhrt Church, bring 
the message, and Rev\ A1 Seddon 
of the Preabyterian Church and 
Rev. H. B. Graves Jr. of the Bap
tist will participate in the pro
gram.

Music wm be by com
bined choira from tM  three 
churches under direction of Har
old Fraaer. with Mra. BUUe Chfl- 
dres as soloist. •

Will Appaal
FORT WORTH (A P )-T n u tees 

have decided to appeal a federal 
court order for public achotds In 
Fort Worth to integrate next faU.

PECOS (AP>— A Pmos truck 
driver, VirgU Taylor, 81, died 
Monday when his vehicle aixl two 
cart collided at an intertectioa 
near here. The truck and o m  of 
the cart buraad.

ESPECIALLY FOR 
V IN YL FLOORS

There’s a new floor finish 
known as Seal Gloss for vinyl, 
and aO hard surface floors. It 
contains wonder working “ Acry
lic”  that is used in new auto 
finishes to eliminate waxiM. 
Seal G lou beautifies. Is eatuy 
applied, ends weekly waxing 
and water spotting.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

. AM 4 -m iIIT Male

Portuguese Rebel 
Heads For Rio
DAKAR, Senegal (AP) Por

tuguese opposition - leader Hen- 
riqus Galvao and six companions 
left Dakar today for Rio de 
Janeiro.

Galvao and his friends were ex
pelled from Morocco last weekend 
after the hijacking of a Portu
guese airtlnar which had been 
(nade to fly over Lisboh dropidag 
opposition leafleta shortly before 
Portugal’s parlismentary elec
tions.

Conctr Rembvfd
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 

slow-spreading cancer was com
pletely removed when Sen. Mau- 
rine Neuberger, D-Ore., under
went surgery lart T h u r^ y  and 
h«* chances for recovery are ex
cellent, a University of Oregon 
Medical Sdiool pathology report 
says.

Mtdical Moeting
FORT WORTH (AP) — Four 

states are expected to be repre- 
•ented when the Texas State Gene
alogical Society bolds its first an
nual meeting here SundiO( and 
Monday. Presidents of Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Texas and A x ^ s a s  
societies are due to attend me m 
siona.
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Try
DaWiU*s Pills, _
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Try DeWitt*s Pills
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Religious Issue Moy 
Pop Up In Speoker Roce
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WASHINGTON ( A P ) ~ A  possi
ble religious controversy lurked 
today in the background of a 
threatened fight over the House 
speakership.

The posaiMlity was raised by 
announcement by Rep. Albert 
Rains of Alabama that he is con
sidering opposing Rep. John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts for 
the top House post, made vacant 
by the death last Thursday of 
Sepaker Sam Rayburn.

McCormack, 90. presently has

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescriptloii Pkormocy 

REUABUE PRESCRIPTIONS'*
AM 4-4344 M  Scarry

DO official opposition for Ra; 
bum’s sseat, to wnldi most ol 
servers had assumed he would be 
promoted by virtue of having 
been Democratic floor leader 
since 1940 and acting speaker 
since Rayburn was stricken last 
August.

McCormack is a Roman Catho
lic. and his Section as s p ^ e r  
w o ^  give members of that re- 
Ugion the top two pmiUons in 
Congreaa. aa well ns 'the presi
dency. Sen. Mike MansReld of 
Montana. Senate Democratic 
leader, also is a Catholic.

Should Rains, 5S, a Baptist, de
cide to challenge McCormack, it 
would provide a rallying point for 
members who do not believe a 
Catholic should be in the top spot 
in both branches of Congress. It 
could inject the religious issue 
into the speakership race and 
split wide open the Democratic 
House majority already threat
ened with a fight over the ma
jority leadership.

The party already faces a 
battle o fer the majority leader
ship poet which McCormack 
would vacate if elected speaker. 
Reps. Carl Albert of Oklahoma 
and Richard Bolling of Missouri 
are the announced candidates, 
with Albert having the inside 
track.

Rains’ supporters expect him 
to draw considerable strength 
from the South as well as f r ^  
northern liberals dissatisfied with 
McCormack. He has probably the 
moat liberal voting record of any 
Southerner in Coogreaa.

Many Southerners, however, 
considw Rains too liberal and 
some of their top leaders have 
said privately they would support 
McCormack, hhnaelf a liberaL

McCormack lost some of his 
Northern strength when the 
House refused to consider Presi
dent Kennedy’s broad school aid 
bill this year. Some Northerners 
blamed McCormack for the action 
because the bill did not include 
assistance for Catholic scfaoola.

line
Graveside Services

Atteadtag graveside fu era l sendees far Sam 
Raybere at Boahara arc, seated left te right: 
farmer Presidcat Harry 8. Tnunaa; former presi

dent Dwight D. Eiseabower; Prcaideat Keaaedy; 
Sea. Carl Haydea (D-Aris.) and Vice Presideat 
Lyndoa B. Jahasoa.

Police Repel Berlin 
Youth At The Wall

H-SU May 
Integrate
ABILENE (AP) — The first 

Negro students to attend Hardin- 
Simmons University may be ad
mitted next year.

Althou^ there haa been no 
official policy restricting admis- 
aioa to wMte students only, the 
Baptist school has followed tradi
tion in admitting no Negroes.

Hardin-S i m m o n a President 
Evan A. Reiff said the move was 
not prompted by any pressure 
group, or by the application for 
admisioo by a Negfo student. 
“ This has been developing unprea- 
sured for a long time,”  he said.

The achoois board of trustees, 
meeting in Abilene last week, ap
proved without diaaent a motion 
authorizing the administration to 
consider applications from all 
races. The University is one of 
nine schods owned by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Two others, Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainview and the Uni
versity of Corpus Christi, are de- 
aegregated.

Other scboola owned by Texas 
Baptists in d im  the denomina- 
tion’s largest in the world, Baylor 
University in Waco, and East 
Texas B i^ ist College at Marshall, 
Howard Payne University at 
Brown wood. Decatur Baptist Col
lege at Decatur, Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College at Belton; and San 
Marcoa Baptist Academy at San 
Marcos.

Shocks Thof Curo 
When Doctors Con't

By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
The above was the title of an 

article that appeared in the 
” Amerlcan Weekly’ '  abnoet two 
years ago. The article cRed re - 
markable and seemingly miracul
ous cures following accidental 
falls and jolta that mysterioualy 
restored the health of victims d  
paralyris, amnesia, hiccoughs lost 
speech and blindness—afiw  medi
cal efforts and surgery had failed.

These amazing curea were sim
ply due to the accidental correc
t ly  of distorted 
or slightly dis
placed vertebrae 
in the spine 
which bad be- 
coma misaligned 
by some pre
vious injury and 
interferred with 
t h e  normal 
transm issiy of 
live emrgy to 
the affected or
gan or part.

The cause of these conditions 
cy k i have been traced and deter
mined by X-raying the exact poei- 
t iy  of the vertebrM. The nerve 
pressures cy id  have removed 
by properly adjusting the offending 
vertebrae back to normal posK iy 
—instead of leaving fate to adjust 
the vertebrae accidently. Many 
people go to their graves uneor- 
rected that might have lived oiR 
their years.

Be like this case from y r  files 
and get y y r  spine correct y  pur
pose

I Several m yths ago. the father

sf a local hnskisssmaa. had naavai 
to Big Spring la ka with h li 

m. Ona a flam oy ha warkad M
hia emr and evMeataVr ever* 
itraliwd hia spina; for iharltf 
afterwards he bocamo paidDsad 
on the left tide This eoMtthm 
persisted for several days and at 
the behest and urging Us sea 
and another m w  f r i ^  faiao a 
fonner patient) he came to our 
clinic for diagnosis and treatmHit. 
As y  example of tbo severity of 
the conditiy, this senior dtisen 
was u yb le  to bold anything in hia 
left hand—e v y  a cigarette. O w  
oerve instrument located defoctivo 
oerves r i the base of Us skuO and 
in his upper hack. Spinal X-rays 
discloeed the iocatlona and abnor
mality of positioos of die o ffen d 
ing vertebrae causing the para- 
lysia. The first corrective adjust- 
m y t hryght him reileT and with
in only five days all signs of 
paralysis had disappeared. Wt also 
were able to remove another con- 
iit iy  of the neck for which lie 
had received treatment several 
rears y r lie r  at the medical ce»> 
ters of G aivesty and Housty.

Results speak for themaelvea. All 
rar case histories, amazing aa 
they may seem, are clinical facts 
-th ey  happen as reported. O i^  
a chiropractor cm  ten if y y  ar# 
a chirooractic case We cannot ae- 
eeot an cases but we help atmoat 
an we accept.

Investigate the Hansen Chiro
practic Clinic across from Piggly 
Wiggly by caUing for appointment 
AM ^3*24. -a d v .

3rd it Gragg AM 4-8261

Yrntn

Bought Your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS Yot?

Soasc e( yoer greetlags win ge by asaU.
V yoo’rs loaklag far a card which won’t bo 
fy a d  la every mailbox acraas tbo land yoa*n 
Had our Cbristmaa Cards so aneoual aad ao
dteliactivo. Sec our samptes aad erder bow.

\
B IG -S P R IN G  P i l i n g

CO M PAN Y, IN C .
119 W. iBl AM 4 -a ii

BERLIN (AP)—West Beriia po- 
Ura brandishing night s t i c k s  
roUed back hydreds of West zone 
youths who tried to storm the 
Conununist-built border barrier 
Monday night with cries that 
“ the wall must go.”

East Berlin police also opened 
up y  the angry dem yatrators 
with water can n y and tear gas 
grm adet and drew tear gas fire 
in reply from the West Berlin po
lice. Authorities estimated that 
about RDO grooadoa sailed over 
the wall d u ^ g  the exchM ge.

’The demonatrationa marked the 
100th day since East Germany 
atarted erecting the wall which 
virtually aealed off the main es
cape route for East Gemum res- 
idrats fleeing the Com m yist re
gime.

There were no reports of ae- 
rious injurica but many were 
drenched by cold Uaata from the 
Communiats* water g y .

’The flareup y m e  aa East Ber

lin labor forces struggled fever
ishly to strengthen the tS-nnile 
wall into a concreta and steel 
tank trap. 'The work got under 
way Sunday and p ro m p t spcc- 
u li^ n  that the C o m m y i^  were 
preparing for a com pute shut- 
doim of the East-West border.

’The youths' charge y  the wall 
followed a torchlight procesaiy in 
which M  e s t i m a t e d  30,000 
inarched five miles through down
town West Berlin in m  anniver
sary observance led by Ernst 
Lemmer, West German Cabinet 
minister, and Otto Bach, speaker 
of the West Berlin City Parlia
ment.

Before the thousands who gath
ered at the eternal flame in the 
Reichikanzklerplatz — which is 
supposed to bum until Germany 
is reunited—a student leader c y -  
denuwd what he called the crim
inal actions of EUst German Com
munist leader Walter Ulbricht. 

“ Away with the O m unyiat
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• By simple logic, an 8 year old Kentucky Bourbon 
figures to be better than a younger Bourbon. You’d expect 
to pay more for those extra years. However, Champion 
Bourbon is a full eight years old, made in Kentucky 

’ ‘and costs no more. How old is your Bourbon?
• YfARSOUV-KCNTUCKY STRAIGHT B0UR80N-S0PR00P. SCHtHLIY WST.Oa,LOUI»V»LU, KY.

criminals—away with Ulbricht.”  
stKHited Juergen Wohlrabe, chair
man of the West Berlin Student 
Federatiy.

’The crowd replied with thunder
ous. applause. ’ ’Hang them.”  some 
shouted as the rally wound up 
with the tinging of the national 
Mthem.

’T hy a cry of ” to the wall”  
swelled thrbugh one group which 
broke off and beaded doom the 
Kaiserdamm towards the historic 
BrMdmburg Gate, where the 
C^mmyiats have erected a aec- 
ood concrete wall.

Reinforced police herded moat 
into tide streets but about 1.000 
of the demonatratofs surged past 
the Soviet war memorial and 
down the street of 17 June—which 
commemorates the 1963 E:ast Ger- 
mM anti-communist uprising—to
ward the Brandmburg Gate.

A solid line of ISO p ^ ce  blocked 
their advance and the jroygsters 
■at down in the roadway. Police 
th y  drew night stkka and dia- 
peraed the crowd.

About 400 others, chanting “the 
wall must go.”  marched within 
bearing diriance of the wall at 
Wilhelmatrasas where Red labor 
forces could be a e y  ramming 
steel bars into concrete tank 
traps.

W hy the group refused to heed 
a Communiat loudspeaker’s or
ders to disperse, Berlin po
lice opened fire with a w aty can
n y  and hurled tear gas gryadea 
while West Berlin p o liy  fired 
back with g r y a d y  of their own.

West Berlin p o liy  th y  drove 
hack the marchers and by mid
night reported aD was quiet.

Missing Airmen 
Presumed Dead
WASHINGTON (AP) — E lev y  

a irm y misting s in y  their C130 
turbo-prop trMsport plane was 
shot down over RuaeiM A n nyia  
more Uim  th ry  years ago wers 
officially listed Monday by the Air 
F o ry  as “ prenimed d e ^ ."

Included in the list was lat Lt. 
Ricardo Villarreal. 34, of Laredo, 
Tex

There were 17 m y  aboard the 
C130 a iiy  it rirayed over the 
Soviet-Turkiah border and waa 
downed by thrw RuatiM jet fight
ers y  S ^ . 3. 1963.

’Three weeks after the incktent, 
the Russians handed over to U S. 
authorities the bodies of six of the 
victims. The remains of two could 
not be idytified  and they were 
buried at A rlingty National Cem
etery. The Russians bad denied 
any knowledge of the other e le v y . 
listed until now aa missing.
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7-fts pro-style pool- 
|^able with accessories

while 
they last

Faaturai and construction 
found only in morn axpamivn 
models. Automatic and 
kg  levekn, center boll re
turn, lively bumper action and 
durably woven billiard doth. 
Complete with two 48* cues, 
16 bolls, triangle, choNi and 
instruction book.

t i e U L A R  7 4 . f  S  M O -  

S O I  7 -P T . P O O L  T A M J

I

No Money Down 
then eesy terms

Folding pedestal legs, auto
matic levelers. With 2-54* 
cues, bolls, rock, inst.
8' size, reg. 99.35 89.88
Standard table tennis top, 
regularly 2 1.9 5 .........16«88

r
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Airline picture tube sale
\

ON POPULAR 21̂  TUBES 
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

line quality 
at hew 
low 
price

tw be e n ly  
In sta lle d  yessrseH

*piws your eld TV tube trede-ln

Installed by fnctery 
trnined tedmkkms id

Enjoy sharp TV pictures with a super aluminiged 
picture tube. . .  mode for Words by o leading tube 
manufacturer. Guoronteed for one year. (Tube 
may or may not contain re-processed envelope.)

COMPARE AIRLINE QUALITY AND LOW PRICES ON ALL OTHER SIZE TUBES



A De¥oilon9l for Todsy
I |T«jr lo r  thMo: I pray not /o r  the world, but for 

hast CIVthem which thou hast given me. (John 17:9.) 
FftAYER: O God, we thank Tbee that in apMe oi our 
failures Thou dost still entrust us with ^ iritual re
sources. Awaken us to uae increastaglv the resources 
o f prayer for strengthenhig the dM rch at hone and 
the world church. In Jesus’ name, we pray. Amen.

< ft«n  tW  ThVW Room ')

s- * Der Alters Visit
Dr. KonrMl Admauer hat let h be 

known in advance of his .American visit'
this week that his new coalition g& wa- 
moot ‘ 'will carr>- on the same foreiaa 
polic}' that WAS (olloiw«d before.”  But if 
the policy ia the same, the politiofoa is 
not .The SS-year-oid Der AUe arrivw for 
his tenth Americnn visit as a chief nf 
govemraent who has had to seek support 
outside his own political party te retnnla 
in office.

V--.SS

Notwithstandinc the chancellor's affir- 
mat tons of the steadfastness of West Ger
man aims, it remains to be seen whether 
lie ha.s. in fact, been fotred to sacriAoe 
important elements of his foreign policy. 
The Free Democratic Party, with which 
Adenauer’s Christian Democratic Union 
joined to form the present conlitioa gov
ernment at Bonn, is said to be demanding 
a more speoiricaDy German outlook on 
the world. The thrust of this argument 
is that German interests should not be 
subordinated to American or other 
Western interests in dealing with prob
lems primarily aftecting Ciennany 

Before Adenauer and Kennedy attack 
the crucial issue of what is negotiable

over Borlia, they first most deddn 
whellwr aay nsfotiations with 
Yhmakciiev are desimhie new or later. 
Great Britain and the United Staten ia 
laanr degree fnvor taking the initiative, 
bat the West G erm n« have tended in 
ttw past to side with the French in tba 
view that impatience to negotiate win 
he taken by the Russiaas as a aim 
Allied weakneeg. Pertiaps that • aaeatioa 
has been rendered moot by the moaths- 
loag delay ia nnoviag toward the bargaia- 
iag table.

IWa Germans well kaow that negotia
tion implies willingness to make conces 
■ioM, indudiag probable de facto recog- 
nltioa of the German Democratic 
R s^ b lic, wbosa political existence Bona 
steadfastly refaaes to acknowledge Recog- 
■itioa of the Rad regime would make 
early reuaificatioa of Germany impossible.

Wort GernuBB already view the goal 
of reunification as having been compro
mised by Weatora acqitiesencc to erection 
of The Wall between East and Wert 
Berlin. Delicata diplamacy, and possibly 
key decisions sn Germany's role ia the 
Wertem AUiaace. will mark the Keonedy- 
Adenaaer ceafereaces.

W^Ve Proud O f Them , Too

The Aura O f Culture

The Big Spring High 5«choo| football 
team earned and enjoyed the plaudits of 
the public for its spunky, exciting showing 
during the season }urt ended Such te
nacity and pride cannot help but splash 
over into other community attitudes.

Sometimes, we fear, in the enthusiasm 
of backihg a team, we sometime forget 
the auxiliary fkements tRat go into such a 
showing Certaialy the coachii^ staff is 
high on the list, for not only is sound 
trainiag an elemental requiremant to good 
performance, but the ability to inspire is 
even higher. Emmott McKenzie and his 
staff have, through example, abfiity « id  
effort, wrought a fine traditioo as wefl 
as a Hne team.

Also high on the brt of helpers Is the

band. Week after srenk these youngsters 
have worked diligently at planning and 
then executing precist and tricky forma
tions They have polished their playing in 
order to make music comparable to much 
larger bands. They had shown a spirit, 
which in its osm way. has been a compli
ment to that of the team. Patty Bishop 
and the other twirlers have put exMbi- 
tKNW aeldom. if at nO. approached by 
others.

So. while passing out plaudits on the 
past season, don't forget Doug Wiehe and 
bu band toe—and t b w  peppery young
sters down In Runnels aiid Gottnd Jun
ior High Schooh whn perfbrmed like old 
pros the evening we covered the field 
with our bands. Makes us mighty proud.

W o r l d  O f  S c i e n c e
WeVe Learning To Eat Plankton

By JAMES M. LONG 
ROME <APi—Did you ever try 

thin little white wafers like cig
arette paper, dipped in sauce? 
You may have b m  eating sea 
weed.

Did you enjoy those little black 
mushrooms on rice at your fa
vorite Chinese restaurant? Those 
''mushrooms'' p r o b a b l y  were 
made of algae.

For man at lart has begun to 
loam how to find aome other food 
in the sea betide fish.

of tea weed, the great chaOengt 
—80 far unmet—is how to fe ^  
men on vitamin and mineral rich 
plankton.

Plankton, FAO experts explain, 
is the "soup of the sea,”  m icro
scopic plant and animal life float
ing in moat of the warm water 
oceans, in vast quantity and wide 
dispersal. Sardines, herring and 
anchovies live on H. It furnishes 
a major diet tven for huge 
whalct, sharka and tuna.

The trouble ao far has been

ia Japan, the United States, the 
United Kingdom and Germany 
have been trying to work out 
aoroe syrrtem of cultivating plank
ton in concentration In controlled 
pools. So far it has not wtirked.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Adenauer's Position Is Weakened

EXPERTS OF the U.N. Food and 
Agriculture Organizatioa <FAO> 
aay that whereaa much already 
baa been done to make foods out

that the plankton ia fo  widely
: Ml-scattered and ao smaO that 

flclent quantities cannot be har
vested economically.

FAO experts said laboratories

'WASHINGTON -  Konrad Adenauer has 
(|r so long been the symbol of a revived 
Germany linked with a united Europe that 
S  is hard to realise he comes here thin 
tbrie with quite another sutus. It is as 
tbc heed of. an uncertain and contentious 
cinalition that he must now at H try te 
sEs-oert a measure of his ol^ authority.

nauer and many of his coUeegoes ip the 
leadership of the Christian Democratic 
party ter having made to many com
promises in o r ^  to keep a grip on

H a l  B o y l e

Hazardous Duty Pay

•WHAT THLS MEANS for the Wertem 
^liance it evident enough. Hie Adenauer 
^  the part cauld take a rtnod. even a 
OMnparstiv ely unpopular stend. and be 
^ r e  of enough support to get his policy 
Htproved. That is not true today.
• H um a new element of doubt is added 

te the troubled business of trying to ar- 
q v r  at an agreed Wertem negotiating 
Bsition over Berlin. In France Generrt 
M  GauOe't authority has been narrowly 
Grcumscribed by the conflict in Algeria 
With its tragic repercussions in French 
^U tical life Besieged as he is, De Gaulle 
«  Berlin has merely said, “ stand firm .”  
nno negotiation"

Tha ngrwment, which may be chal
lenged as uaconntilutiooal ia Germany's 
highest court, says that Article 7 of the 
Treety on Germany, to which FTaoce. 
Britain and the U niM  Stetee eabeeribed. 
declarae onity "to  be the nnelterable aim . 
of German policy.”  Aay settlement of tiw ' 
Berlin iseue whldi would diminish in any 
degree the ties between Berlin and Wert 
Germany or constitute any form of recog
nition of the fact of an East German 
state mart be excluded. The agreement 
rulce out conkkleration of the Oder-Ncissc 
border "before the conclusion of a treaty 
for an Germany ”  And since that treaty is 
in a remote and unforeseeable future this 
means no disruasien of borders.

NEW YORK (AP •-Jumping to 
ceodusioni;

Every ulcer victim ought to get 
a hike ia pay. He prehebly got 
the ulcer from worrying about his 
Job — or from lirtoiiag te a 
nagging wife's demands as to why 
he doesn't make more money. In 
cither cnee, he needs compensa- 
tien

Red-haired girls have the moot 
faithful husbands 1 never knew 
a man married to a red-haired 
girl who ever 'deserted her and 
ran off with a brunette

.WHILE THE IR C E N n ’ of a year-end 
^adline for the Soviet signing of a sep- 
•-ate peace treaty may have been re- 
iSoved the embarrassment to the Wertem 
Ijliance is neverthelaes great A split in 

Wertem front seem* to be the pri
mary objective of Premier Khrushchev’s 
Wrategv- It would suit him perfectly to 
tev c France and Germany balking as 
Britain and the United States try to 
move forward to realistic negotiation.

TTHl.S IS WHY many diplomats are say- 
Igg that President K e n n ^  should with 
m m picte frankness tell the Chancellor an 
m ifccnieik must be reached on a nego
tiating position. To allow the present drift 
to rootinuc is to risk further division 
within the alliance end spread the view 
teat agreement is impossible.

THE WALL between Wert and East Ber- 
ha ^uuwt be sanotloned. according to the 
agreement, either directly or indirectiy. 
On the eve of hia coming to Wartiingtoa 
Adenauer publicly declared that no ne- 
gatiation can take place until the Oom- 
nnunisU remove the wall, thereby aeem- 
ing to put a stopper on the talks with the 
President before they begia.

Incidrtitally, the feeling is strong about 
the way ia which the Adenauer govem- 
meot allowed emotions ia Germany to get 
(Nk of hand about the wnH without mak
ing any move to set the record straight. 
In the months of pUnning on what might 
happen in Berlin and Germany the poe- 
■iWlity of Oommuniet action sealing off 
the eastern section of the city was fuDy 
considered. It was decided that this should 
not be countered by milMdry force and 
German observers present at these »siAs 
were fully aware of that decision.

The average wife can usually 
ten when her husband it lying to 
her; her big trouble is that she 
la never quite sure when ho is 
teliuig her the truth.

Many girls buy their boy 
ftieeMte expensive and unusual 
gifts for Chrirtmee. But the quick
est way te win a working man's 
heart is to preeant him a new
e ir of rttoes Nothing plcnact 

B more than te be given a free, 
pair of rtioet that fit.

Hie best companioo is • man 
wIm> laughs when it's ratabig and 
does all his griping on* sunny 
days. You may think him mad— 
but he'll keep you entertained 

If bigamy were legal, K 
wouldn't appeal to more than one 
man in flve. Monogamy is so 
widespread because M fits the

true nature of the average man. 
He is simply too lazy to try to 
defend himaelf to more than one 
woman at a time.

There has been much public 
teer-diedding over the p lif^  of 
healthy, vigorous men fo n ^  by 
corporation policy to quit their 
jobs at IS. But we have met many 
more rtrong vigorous men whs 
complain about aoulless corpor
ations that insist they keep on 
working after the age of 10.

A rugged individualirt ia a fel
low who repeatedly interrupts his 
boas' Jokes with. “ I already heard 
it." And sometimes it's just a 
short step from being rugged to 
being ragged.

It isn't love that makes the 
modem world go round. It's sales
manship Anyone who looks down 
hia nose at the art of aalesmaa- 
ship is kidding himself. No other 
skin in life is more essential — 
whether a man is a dog catcher 
or lawyer, a businesnnaa or 
miniater.

Every married man, no matter 
how mouselike, is secretly certain 
he knows at least one hatcheck 
girt he roold make time with— 
if he really chose to.

We all envy each other for dif
ferent reasons ITie man you 
envy for hia money may envy you 
for your ability to eat red 
cabbage without paying a penalty.

What OthBrt Say

Virtually everyone hatoe crime, 
or profeseea to do eo. Yet few are 
willing to help the police ia their 
constant battle with evildoers. 
New York CMy’s Police Cemmle- 
sioner Michael J. Murphy re
marks that meay persons ere 
loaUi to report crimes, give evi
dence or aid the police la any 
way.

In the teat year an average of 
five New York policemeli daily 
have been eeseuHed whOe cany- 
ing out their dutiea. In many 
cases the byrtanders would not 
stir a finger in nsairtance. Other 
citiee can show comparable rec
ords.

What do people tear? Retalia
tion on the pert of the oim inel. 
or merely that in lnterfeiin| in
a scuffle they may thcmaeivcs 
be hurt? Or is it just apathy, 
an attitude that the war agetest 
criminals does not really cmiccm 
the general public? Whatever the 
expluetion. it is not creditable.

CORPUS CHRISTI - CALLER

* But frank speaking will come up against 
ftp fact of the concessions that Adenauer 
made to hold onto power after his failure 
to win an outright majority in the Sep
tember elections. In ordw  to persuade the 
Free Democrats to join with his Chris
tian Democrats in the present coalitioa 
go\ eminent Adenauer signed a secret 
dricumeot that seems to close the door on 
any negotiation over Berlin.

THI.S WAA LATER publishod by one of 
Germany's leading newspapers. The Sud 
Deutsche Zeitung of Munich. In a strong 
editorial the newspaper criticised Ade-

rr  LS POSSIBLE, of course, that the 
lenguegs of the agreement may be mere
ly window dressing and A dm uer wrill 
be free to act as he pleases. After all, 
the Free Democrats swore daring the elec
tion campeign that they would never en
ter a coalition with Adenauer end the 
Oiristiaa Democrats. In aome raepects 
the foreign policy of the Free Democrats 
hat been less r i ^  thaa that o f Adenauer. 
They have u rg^  recognition of Poland 
and Csschoaiovakin and closor eontacts 
with the East German.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Many Things Can A ffect The Jawbone

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Molner: My dentist 

■iMpecta that 1 have arthritis in 
the joints of the jawbone. I know

An expert diagnocis is required to 
know what to do next. Hence you 
would not be wasting your doc
tor's time.

nothing about this proMetn. ex- 
thnt

The Big Spring Herald
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In their brief encounter the Chancellor 
and the PresidenI will have a great deal 
to talk about. But in view of all that has 
gone before—or rather has not gone be
fore—the question is whether this will be 
still another dialogue of the deaf. And it 
is a little late to gloas this over with one 
of those happy communiques about the 
unity of the alliance.
(OoprrlsM. iMt. ViMM PMiuro Srodlcato. tm t
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KITCHENER. Ont UT — Dr. Wolfgang 
Sporrel, a professor of anesthesia, told a 
meeting of the Kitchener-Waterloe Acad
emy of Modidne that mouth-to-mouth re- 
■uadtation is not new.

He said it was described by two Dan
ish physicians in 17M and also is men
tioned -in the Bible.

I asaan ia lae  aroara pra ae iaste *
ly

ba cbpracear. 
taaiAUaa a> kay partaa tt r s  ar cor- 

aUap arbMb a isy  appear ■ ppy )paM af WM 
• S I M  abPorfuSi eorractoa epep keipa 

_______________________ IMP M WP M iS k f  SW t.
f c A tiy nD  cmcnLATiow -  I wp uarpis b BMr AtMH of ClrnUltOM •

U «r«tef)ttetettrvte

Clergy O nly

irtofAL nn>Ri ka
L  Ta

eSbTATTVa-Tatp« Rarta-

i l l  SpriB^T«x...Tiiei.. Nev. SI, 1111

KENNESAW. Gg. ill -  There shouMn't 
be any swearing ever missed putts or 
sliced drives at a golf ieumameBt an
nounced for this little town.

Competition Is limited to preechers . Bill 
Hardigrct. profeartoael at 0 . B. Keeler 
golf course, is railing it ttw North Geor
gia Ministerial Golf Ta

cept that it'can  be quite painful, 
but de not wish to waste my doc
tor's time if nothing can be done 
for it, as I have hMrd.—A.H.”

1 would aay that you have not 
bom  correctiy informed. While 
there is no "cu re" for arthritis, 
there ere a number of ways of 
relieving the diacoenfort. depend
ing on exactly what type is In
volved.

First find oitt whether you have 
arthritis, or some other ailment 
that is causing pain. If it is an
noying enough to be a cause of 
concern, R warrants dtegnosis.

Pniitful joints to the jaw can be 
the result of an abnormal “ bite”  
—the teeth not coming together 
exactly as they should. This, of 
course, is the province of the 
dentist, and whm he rules out 
that, tt's time to look elsewhere.

Gout, for example, can affect 
the jew  joint. This can be treated, 
effectively.

Rheumatoid arthritis may be 
causing the trouble (and, prob
ably. elaewbore as w ell). If this 
is the ceuee, it most definitely 
should be under treatment during 
the acute phase, te limit after- 
effccts:

If R is eeteo-arthritis. medice- 
tion (and perhepe other meeauree 
of a simple but effective aort) can 
reduce the peinfulness and help 
prevent woraoDing. o f tha coodl-

"Dear Dr. Molner: I read a 
magazine article shout e  new 
technique of restoring hearing. 
The operation was performed with 
what looked like a m icroscope. 1 
was wondering if this m eth^ is 
established and if it would help 
someone who had two mastoidec
tom ies.-W .S.”

They do uae a microscope (to 
get a good view of the small 
parts of the ear), and yes, it ia 
an established method although I 
have no doubt that, as the years 
pass, it will lead to ever-improv
ing techniques. Whether it will 
lielp someone who has had sur
gery for martokl Infections is not 
something that can be answered 
offhand. It depends on what spe
cific damage was done to the ear 
by the mastoid infection before 
the operation. Maybe yes, maybe 
no. Only ao exnminatioo at the 
particular case can tell.

three years ago men in an Ohio 
prison volunteered te let reeenrdt 
teams implant cancerous tissue in 
their fleeh. The cancer implants 
refused to grow in those who did 
not have cancer to start with. So, 
you see. the reel "cause o f can
cer" still eludes u»—but we de 
know that the body, otberwieo, 
strongly resists cancer.

I must quarrel vigorously with 
your statement that blood trans
fusions arc given "with the slight
est excuse." If you know of such 
an instance, 1 think you sitouid 
protest. It certainly is not hap
pening where I am.

One of the disappoinbnenls of my boy
hood wee that I could never effort to buy 
a ticket for the annual cultural extrava- 
gaasas which came to my town—t h e  
summer Chautauqua.

I was permitted to rttond oaly one per- 
fm nance although the serios was repeat
ed year after year ia my town.

The one occasioa in which I-h ad  a 
chancq.to participate was not due to any 
change in my finnndnl status. It was 
muse the attraction on that date was so 
^ g ”  tho committee had decreed the aft
ernoon poform ance as an educational 
avent to ail school chiktocn. I was a school 
child so I was On hand.

beardk of t»w town !«<* iMkI aufiMfous 
meetings, hhd J L

series and i ^
lib la iB to '-every man, woman and child poaail 

buying season tickets,
At’  Bight, the big tent g low ^  w ^  a 

romanticweird and romantic aura ae the 
were turned on inside. And if tt happened, 
■s tt sometimes did. that the number for 
that mght was a band, it was axetting to 
stand ouUide in the warm darkneaa and 
Uaten to the muffled muaic. I could eoiy 
imagino how treroondoirtly exciting and . 
colorful it must be inside.

THE SPEAKER oB that memorable 
a f t e r n o o n  was a m o s t  eminent 
individunl. He was W i l l i a m  Jen
nings Bryan, rotund, silver-tongued ore- 
tor and insistent seeker after the presi
dency. I think Mr. B. orated his famous 
*'Omas of Gold”  speech but I do not 
remember. At the time, I had never 
heerd of that famoua S p ^ h  and I only 
know thpt my memory pictures a fat. 
perspiring man in a wrinkled linen suit 
who stood on a podium under the browiP 
ish sunlight reflected through the big top.

That big fat man spoke long and 
laud. And I left the tent no more cul
tured than when I entered and just a lit
tle disappointed.

I REMEMBER that any town which 
wasn't on tts toes enough to sponsor a 
CJiautnuqua was definitely regarded as 
stick-in-the-muddish. On those occasions 
when the ticket soles were not q u i t e  
enough to pay the bill and the under
writers had to dig up the difference, tt
was widely end glumfo held that the town 
was headed for the dogs and that some
one had failed badly in his ar her d v ic 
responsibility. Those who had net bought 
tickets were looked upoa with bitterness 
and often told how fine tha pragram had 
been and what a tot of culture their penu- 
rtousness had deprived them of.

I HAD REGARDED the big tent,.which 
was em ted  preliminary to the arrival of 
the first speaker, as undoubtedly the 
treasure-house of exciting and thrilling 
adventure. 1 knew that the gray-

1 never had a ticket but, due to my 
tender years. I was not scorned for my 
lack as were my elders. I would have 
bought a ticket had I had the money. 
I w a s  thoroughly convinced t h a t  
under that big weathered tent was to be 
found the finest and moat exciting enter
tainment.

-SA M  BLACKBURN

FARMER'S DAUGHTER COMES HOME I n e z  R o b b

Throw A L L  The Rascals Out!
About a decade ago I suggooted tho 

formation of a new pobtical party, to be 
caltod the Coneervative Anarchists. The 
object was net to toss bombs, perish for
bid! bat te tow out the nogaodniks who 
infert tho body politic.

a new and competent candidate, the “ re
form”  group, headed by Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and former Sea. Herbert H. 
Lehman, lent their names and prestige to 
a mao thoroughly dlscredltad to the. eyes 
of the best etomeats to his own party.

SEA HEED SO far has shewn 
more practicai results, and al
ready has been used at human 
food and feed for livestock. Hw 
sea weed or marine algae differs 
from the ptonkton to that It grows 
larger end is attached to the eea 
bottom or rocks.

As an ndditivo for livestock 
feed R is produced to Canada, 
Denmark. France. Greet Britaie. 
Holland. Ireland nod Norway, and 
largely imported by Wert Ger
many. Productioo ia well over 
M.OOO tone e year.

As human food tt is widely used 
in Japan, China, and other coun
tries of the Far Eert. Some 
aourcee eetimate that seewsed 
now constitntee SS per cent of the 
daily diet ta parts of Japan.

MY PARTY would accommodate ell of 
iM dtisens who grow weary wtth the she
nanigans of both major parties; the Dem
ocratic and the Republican, to name 
namee.

‘Hie chief pleak in the ptotform of the 
Coneervative Anarchists was and Is to in
ject a little cemmon honesty into political 
dealing and to get rid of ao<allcd public 
•orvants ia both parties when they be
come more unbearable than usual.

So now this group, plus Wagner, stands 
to inherit Tammany Hall, to the name of 
“ reform.”  It is also to be richly re
warded. The PresideoL who has been 
withhelding ell potronege from New York 
State, will now gracteoaly allow Wagner 
to dispense tt! ’

WE IN NEW YORK have lived through 
two nauseeting exercises to poUticel cyn
icism, one propounded by the Democrats 
ssmI the other compounded by the GOP.

In the first tastance, we have had the 
so-called reform clement to the Democrat
ic party support and foist upon this city 
for another four years the most inept. 
Incompetent and fatuous mayor in a gen
eration.

As for New York Republicans: They 
ba\’e matched If not ever-matched the 
Democrats by a little job of gerryman
dering eiection districto that for a cool 
power ploy takes ths caks.

GUIDED RY THAT great GOP liberal 
and crusader for clean government. ( ^ .  
Nelson A. Rockefeller, a special session 
of the state legtstoturt, has rammed 
through e realignment of four Congres
sional districts that insures the GOP— 
guess! — four more Republicans to the 
House. And by the s im ^  expedient of 
eliminating four Democrats now to offlee.

THIS MKCALLED or setf-christened re
form group took the men who had been 
Tammeny Hall's toventioa end creature 
for meet ef his eight years to office, dust
ed him off and. wtth cynical piety, prt- 
sented him. Robert F. Wagner, as e “ re
form " candidate!

The conUnoous scandele of the Wagner 
edmtoisIratieB. the shocking condttioa ef 
the public schooto. the physical filth of the 
city and ef tts air. the housing scandals, 
and the shocking feet that the streets and 
the parks ere safe neither day nor night 
end the equally hard (act that Wagner had 
proved oaequal to theae challenget. count
ed for ‘nothing wtth the “ reformert ”

There were no. public bearings on the 
matter. The GOP rodistricting piano were 
unveiled the day before (he special sev 
skm voted them into fact. At toast the 
Democrats to CaUfomto. to a similar sc- 
nation. went through tho motion of public 
hearings.

AT THE MOMENT. BS anyone CM reed. 
I am thoreughiy dieenchnated hr the 
suppoMxfly “ good" etomonts to both par- 
tiee. Whoosh! goes the myth that the rich 
and privileged to office will put m  end to 
peliticnl squalor. They compound tt.

There to wort for Conaervativt Anarch
ists!

INSTEAD o r  presenting the \'0tcrs with fownefet. tssL DMM4 rMMr* snMu m . Mt >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t J e r
e

The Battle O f The Books
WASHINCTON -  Two of the beet bate to 

run to the 1M4 prosideaUel etoctioas, the 
Heaereblee John Kennedy and Berry 
Goldwater, are shewtof nnmirtakable 
signs of going into early training — they 
am inspiring campaign bfographics. Tho 
•core: Goldwater 4. Kennedy 2.

THE PRESIDENT, to give him the 
procodence of offleo. to roprosented by a 
story of Ms war cxpcrtencM and by a 
"B oy's Life”  of him. The sonator to por
trayed by his campaign manager, 8to- 
pbm  C. Shadagg. wtth a work duo next 
month and subtlttod. "Fraodom Is His 
Flight PiM .”  Jack Ball ef AP warned 
the lenatnr about another Onkhrater 
book duo next year:

“ It isn't going to bo a puff job, Barry.”

Church to servo on tts National Coundl. 
It will cortataiy shatter soma pre-con- 
celved epiaiom about Shadogg to know 
that ghart cohunns and RepubUcM liter- 
atura arant all that ho writao. 1 hove 
on my deek thrao speechos ky Shndegg 
given before occieslastic gnttwrings. en- 
titied; “ God's Peace.”  ‘ Wbera to the 
World Is tho Church?”  and "G od’s 
Time.”

TWO ARIZONA writers. Rob Wood and 
Do m  Smith, ara on the roarkat wtth “ Tha 
Biography of a Consorvativo." M. L. How- 
afi, a pr^oaaor of American history, has 
fllad a dissent callad, “ An Answer to 
Berry (Soldwator.”  la addition. Mr. Ken- 
nedy to curroatly represented by a ro- 
issue ef hto own wortc, “ Why Ea^and 
Slept ”  Mr. Gohlwetor spent meet of Ms 
veention on a tramp steamer from Loe 
AngolM to Liverpoel. pounding out an 
opus for which ha was commissioned by 
the McOraw-Hin book department.

IN ADDITION to numerous d vic posts 
ta Phoenix, be bokto church offices from 
vertrymen to missionnry e o m m l t t e e  
chairman. From IN M I 1 find Shadegg 
has spoken on Episcopal Church matters 
far outside Arisona — m Tonnoasoo, Ore
gon. Celifornto, Pennaylvento. Louistona. 
Texas, Maine. Nebreske, Minnesota and 
Washington State.

Like n  lot ef ns, be was affUctod to 
youth with the itch to scribble. It took a 
let of sales to low-pey magazines, ra
dio and picture rtndioe to reach the sue-
cam which Shadegg now sharee with a 

wbeautiful wife and four chOdraa

TO D.F.: “ Lumbar" has to do 
with the spine, and a “ lumbar 
tap" means taking a few drops of 
s | ^ l fluid for testa. It's an ex
tremely useful teat at appropriate 
times, so don't worry.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Could caacer 
be able to contaminate the blood 
with tho slightest excuse?—D.E.”  

It is net established that can
cer celia “ contaminate”  the Mood. 
In soma studies, cells appear
ing to be “ cancer cells”  have been 
found to the Mood of people who 
never, had cancer — so it takes 
more than cells to establish a enn- 
oor.

“ Don’t ()ait Because of Arth
ritis ’ is the title of my leaftot de
signed to help all who suffer tba 
aches and pains of arthritis. For a 
copy write to Dr. Motaor in cart 
of the Big Spring Herald, endoa- 
ing a kmg. self • addressed, 
stamped en\’clope and I  cents ta 
coin to cover coot of hendltog.

THE ADVANTAGE, If Ultra Is any, to 
this Uterary exchange goat to Goldwater 
because hid story Is leas wrti known than 
the Praeideat's. There Is another Ooktwa- 
ter gain to ttw  proof that ho can write 
w ith ^  ghostiy aid (which he'd have to 
do on a tramp steamer), because both Uie 
senator and the President have been chid
ed with taking credit for other men's 
orork. My own scorecard would give Gold- 
water an extra point for his disarming 
frartenass. Anybody who wants te know 
bow much of his own writing tho sena
tor does can find out by asking him. 
Me. Kennedy hasn't ahrajrt been so forth
right.

SIIAOKGG’S GOLDWATER biography, 
which I have road to oiaauacript form, 
will draw many thousands of raadors. 
who ara ontiUod to have a truer picture 
of the author than the partisan prase has i 
thus far given. The same raedort will 
reed an unusual mlxtoie of political 
pleading and romantic chronicling. It Is 
too much to expect Shadogg, or any of the 
Kennedy life writers to date, to look for 
moles on their hero’s face. But “ Free
dom Is His Flight Plaa”  takM m  hack 
to tho Ruttian Emplra of Alex«tder HI 
and to Michail Goldwasaor's dociaion m 
July IMI, to leave tba Police provloce of 
the ^ r  to search of parwmal end fam
ily freedom.

But guoHworfc is of no For a atriking example, two or

Dr. Molner to always happy to 
hear from hia readers, but he re
grets that he cannot answer todi- 
vidual letters due to the great 
number received daily- Whanavor
r isiblo he uses readers’ questions 

his column.

THIS BRINGS US back to Stove Shad
agg. Golteoator't acknowladgad collabo
rator, and new hia authorised btographer. 
War and politics are such that when it’s 
difficult to bomb the primary target, aay 
target of opportunity will do. Thus Shed- 
egg hee b r a  pilloried to the enti-Geld- 
wetor press ae a Grub Street hack, a Hol
lywood scenarist, who will write anything 
to get loma of the lucra at tha dispos
al of the senator's capitalistic backers.

Lart Septamber. however, Shadegg was 
on# of four laymen elected by the con- 
vaottoa of the Protortaat Eptsoopal

IT WOULD be churlish to deprive the 
reader of foUowtog Big Mike, ae he was 
later called, to England. CaliforMa and 
the Wild Wert of Arisone. There the Gold- 

food to the beet ptoneer 
tradition. When Big Mike’ s son Btoron 
married the spunky eastern trained 
nurse, who had oome to Arisona with hing 
t r w ^ , we were deep into a fM daatiiig 

“ *?.,** I hape, much more 
will be written. Nor did religious toler--

IMO. Clarence Budingtoo KeDend who 
has written hundreds ef Western' thrill- 
o n . says ta the introduction:

“ Barry OMdwator Is of Jewtob anoaa- 
try. R is a splendid tribute to the decency 
ef the American people that ft^ T h a S ' 
not regarded thU ea a disability hut tii^' 
deed ae an eaeet of value.”  -I
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Shades O f O ur Grandmothers!
TUs co«M have passed far a receptiea 71 yeprs 
age as sereral members ef the First Baptist 
WMC put OB dresses of that era to celebrate the 
Diaraoad AanlTcrsary of the First Baptlsl Church. 
They presided at a tea after a Sunday afteraooa 
iBsUnattoD senrlce fer the Rev. RobeH F. Psik. 
Other aervices of the day ceatcred areuad the aa-

ahrersary theme, aad a total of 71S was preseat 
far Suaday seheel. Pictured here ia the styles sf 
the ptooeer days whea the church was orgaaiaed 
are, left to right, Mrs. G. W. Easoa, Mrs. Forrest 
GamMIl, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. J. H. Greeae, Mrs. 
W, R. Douglass, Mrs. Hyde AageL Mrs. Roy 
Reeder, Mrs. W, B. Yeuager.

First Baptist Circles
0

Meet Jointly For Study
Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed the 

foreign mission study b o o k ,  
"Hands Acrou the Sea" by H. 
Cornell Goemer, for all drclM  of 
the First Baptist WMS, nMeting 
Monday evening in the eburefa 
parlor.

Mra. J. E. Hogan presrated 
slides of Southern Baptist work in 
Europe. She and Dr. Hogan toured 
the International Seminary in Zur
ich, Switaerland and viaiM  in the 
home of the superintendent. She 
also displayed objects of art col
lected on their tour.

Mrs. Ben Johnson Jr., mission 
study chainnan of the WMS. dis
p lay^  literature and art objects

from the entire European area of 
work. In keeping with the diM>tay 
Mrs. Angel pointed out the neces
sity of Americans taking the Cluia- 
tian Gospel into Europe.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, president 
ef the WMU, presided for the 
meeting. The prayer calendar waa 
read by Mrs. B. T. FauUmer and 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle led the group in 
prayer.

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with an arrange- 
ntent of white chrysanthemuma 
which had been sprayed with dia
mond dust. Forty members were 
present.

Fidelis Class Has 
Dinner Monday
Mombers of the Fidetii Clan, 

Coahoma Baptist Church, were 
hoetesses for a dinner, Monday 
evening, at which husbands were 
guests. The party was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wonar 
Robinson.

Secret pals were revealed and 
new names were drawn; 2S were 
present.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas dinner in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Hodnett at 7:30 p.m., 
Dec. U, when all ex-membert and 
teachers are invited to attend.

Scholarship Offered 
By Music Federation

ROUND TOWN
WMi L U C IU I FICK LE .

MR. and MRS. W. L. MEAD 
to drive to Lubbock Thanks

giving morning for another delight
ful gathering with their four chil
dren, 16 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. The reunion 
will be held in the home of MR., 
and MRS. MACK MEAD, and oth
er c^dren-w ho will be there are 
MR. and MRS. A. K. MILLER 
(Durelle M ead), who live in Lub
bock but are fornter residents of 
Big Spring; MR. and MRS. GENE 
COMBS (Nell Mead) of Midland, 
formerly of Big Spring; and MR. 
« id  MRS. BILL MEAD of Dallas.

Not only does this gathering 
serve the purpose of seeing each 
other but there is always a “ pro
gram " planned by the men. Each

Sar some members of th« fam- 
get the spotlight and have the 

opp^unity to display some tal
ent be or she is developing. This 
year Bill is going to show some of 
his paintings and several of the 
gran ^ ild ren  have been notified 
to have musical numbers prepared 
for the family entertainment. Of 
course, to the elder Meads, ths 
great-grandchildren are a new Joy, 
but they will have a real Thanks
giving in being with their family 
for the day.

• • •
The boys are coming home to 

the A. J. PIERSONS and they’ll 
bring their families on Thanks
giving D*y. MR. and MRS. BEN
NIE PIERSON and their children, 
Benjie, Kitty and Richard, of Nac
ogdoches and MR. and MRS. JIM- 
kW  PIERSON. Sherry Lynn and 
Tony of Jal, N. M., are expected 
to i^ v e  late Wednesday night or 
early T ^rsday morning for the 
h oli^ y W l through the weekend. 
The family affair will be held at 
the Piersons’ new home at 3905 
Dixon in Suburban Heights.

• • •
Guests of MR. and MRS. C. E. 

SHIVE and MR and MRS BERT 
SHIVE will be MR and MRS. 
FRANK SEARCH’ and MARY 
LOUISE of Ponca City, Okla. They 
are expected to arrive h e r e  
Wednesday and return to their 
borne Satiu-day.

• • •
MRS. CHARLES HIX of Hobbs. 

N. M., has been visiting her 
mother, MRS. JOE FLOCK, and 
Mr. Flock. • • •

MRS. J. C. LYLES and son. 
Roger, of McCamey, and her 
mother, MRS ZULA TRIPP of 
Monahans spent Sunday here with 
MR. and MRS G. C. POTTS. 
Mrs. Lyles is the former JOSE
PHINE TRIPP.• • •

MR and MRS. W. C. MOORE 
and NANCY will spend Thanksgiv

ing Day in College Station vis
iting their two ions who are atu- 
dents in Texas ARM. They will 
be guests of MR. and MRS. 
BRUCE MOORE and will visit 
LARRY, who is a freshm an..

MR. and MRS. L. B. EDWARDS 
and MRS. LEON MOFFETT left 
this morning for Houston where 
they will spend tha holidays with 
MR. and MRS. KELLEY LAW
RENCE JR. and their three sons. 

• • •
MR. and MRS. DON YATES wUl 

be in Camp Polk, La., for the 
Thanksgiving holidays as guests of 
SGT. and MRS. BOB ROGERS. 
The host is a former employe of 
the Herald.

Bridal Tea 
Honors Two
Karen McKee and Mur

phy, who are to be m a iri^  Dec. 
2, were honored Monday evening 
with a kitchen shower in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker.

Guests were members of the 
Young People’s Class of Salem 
Baptist Church, where the wed
ding will take place.

An arrangement of chrysanthe
mums centered the tabto from 
which refreshments were served.

Miss McKee is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee, Rt. 
1; Murphy is the mhi of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. West of Odessa.

Cotillion Dance
Members and guests of the Co

tillion Club will dance to the mu
sic of Jimmy Dorsey and hia or
chestra at the ’Thanksgiviaf dance, 
Wednesday evening. The affair, 
slated from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., will 
be given at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Olive-Bacon Tidbits
Wrap a slice of bacon around 

a very large stuffed green olive. 
Place the wrapped olives on a 
wire rack in a shallow pan and 
broil until the bacon is crisp. 
Turn once and drain quickly on 
alMorbent paper so you can aervo 
these tidbits hot.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrald, TiMsday, Nov. 21, 1961 ‘S
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BRAZIL NUT STUFFING 
. .  sew toxtare given by ants

Texture Interest Adcdecd 
To Dressing With Nuts

Chopped Brazil nuta bring new 
texture interest along with their 
distinctive and popular flavor to 
poultry stuffings. The additioa of 
nuts makes the traditional bread 
crumb stuffing compet* in popu
larity with the turkey.

To save time during the holiday 
dinner rush, have Brazil nuts 
shelled and ready to uae. The 
crinkly, tough shells of Brazil 
nuts are easily cracked if the 
nuts have been frozen several 
hours in the food freezer or in 
the freezer section of the refrig
erator.

The nuts can go into homemade 
or packaged Muffing mixes. Add 
^  cup of tho chopped nuts to 
each 8-ounce package of mix 
used, and follow package direc
tions for preparation of the stuff
ing. Additional stuffing can also 
be made and baked to foil.

BRAZIL NUT 
BREAD STUFFING

4  cup butter or margarine
2 cups chopped Brazil nuts
Vk' cup chopped onion
^  cup d ic^  celery with leaves
1 tsp. salt
H tsp. poultry seasoning
8 cups lightly packed bread 

crumbs
2 tbsps. chopped parsley
Vi cup water or stock
Melt butter in Mdllet. Add nuts, 

onion, celery, salt and poultry sea

soning. Cook until nuts are Ii^)tly 
browned.

Add to bread crumbs and pars
ley in large bowl. Add water or 
stock. Toss lightly with a fork.

Sprinkle cavity of bird with ad
ditional 1 teaspoon of salt befwa 
stuffing lightly. Yield: Enough for 
a 12-14 pound turkey or two 6-pound 
turkeys, using 44 cup stuffing per 
pound dressed weight.

Note: If desired, stuffing may 
be baked separately to serve with 
chicken, veal or b ^ . Place stuff
ing in foil; seal edges tightly. 
Bake in a moderate oven (3S0-37S 
F ), 35 minutes, or in a stow oven 
<325 F), 45 minutes.

AAUW Program To 
Be Given Monday
Continuing their program on 

Appreciation of Art, members of 
AAUW will meet Monday, Nov. 27, 
at the HCJC parlor.

.Mrs. Bill Unger will be in 
charge of the program with Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran, auisting.

SPECIAL
Permononf Waves 6.95 

Ns Appstatmest Necessary 
Lata Appsfatneats Takes

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
96 Ctrcls Dr. AM 4-71M

Guild Has j  
Talent Tea
Members sf St. Mary’s Episgs>  ̂

pal Guild and tboir guests faU^., 
ered Monday afternoon al .thn 
church for the annaal talent tan.

’The event ip the climaa sf thn 
guild’s project in which msmbars 
art given one ckrflar at tbs begia* 
ning of the year, and With varisd 
talents they increase ths amount 
which is presented to the church,

Anopng the services for whidi 
there is a nominal fee are the * 
making of cakea, cake-decorating, 
knitting, sewing, crocheting, plaiik 
care, flower arrangementa and . 
various types of culinary tarin. .

Twenty-five were present at • 
Monday's tea when the offeringp,, 
were presented; refreshmeiRa 
were served from a table laid 
with lace and deewated with an 
arrangement of autumn flowert.J*

Demonstration 
Given For C lub  rm

Members of GayhiO 4-H Chih^.. 
numbering four, met at the hotna. 
of Deanna .MeWhirt Monday aft* 
emoon. .A demonstration on mak« 
ing broiled wiener sandwidw 
es was presented by the boetesa.-.

Next week, the day to be an*. 
Dounced, the club meriing will be 
held at the home of Margaret ̂  
Zike. Reef Fidd.

UMWIlfA

Tranqnlizi 
'̂ TENSIONS

Mm , aM iB>

(i«t> «p w s ■ruSiiae
iMMn). TnanaOiai 
t io a t  wfeaa a a iU ip , 

varrjr. S a p ru ilo a , 
Mna, Mnia.awvaas

oarvoataaM . At'

S-Maar typa, $2A  
INLMS. TJia«.CtlMMS

The Texas Federation of Muaic 
Clubs often  each summer two 
scholarships to NaUooal Music 
Camp, Interlochen. Mi c h . ,  of 
which Dr. Joseph E. Maddy is 
presidenl. ‘The scholarships of
fered by Texas are given to stu
dents who are in the sophomore. 
Junior and senior classes of high 
school.

’The student must be a pianist, 
or play one of the orchestral 
instruments — string, woodwind or 
brass.

The applicant must be a resident 
of Texas, interested in a musical 
career. He must be a member of 
some divlston of the Texas Fed- 
iration of Music Clubs; ia case 
be is not a megiber of a student 
or Junior dub. he may take an 
individual membership at the fee 
of 63 00 per year.

During the past seven years, 
boys and girb from every section 
of Texas have won these scholar
ships. One winner has since made 
his debut in Carnegie Hall -

The tuition ia 6695.00 for eight 
weeks; Texas Federation pays

COAT
3238
lO - l f t

Reversible Coat
Everybody Iovh the reversible 

ceat. IT you’ve never made a coat 
belbre, Uy this ane. Just seam up 
aMh aide and then eeam them to
gether.. No. 3238 comes in sites 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18. Siae 14 takes Vk 
yiOtla of 14-inch fabric for each 
ride.

fieod 15 cents in coins tor this 
patten to IRIS LANE, Big Spring
r aid. Box 1400, New York 1.

Y. Add 10 canto for each pat- 
to n  for flrst-ciaaa moiling.

For the new Fall-Winter Pat- 
torn Book presenting the latest 
patten designa and featuring com- 
probtmeive leaooui hi dreewneklng

one-half of this. ’The student pairs 
the other and his travel expense.

Appiicatton for the scholarship 
must be in by Feb. IS, 190. Ap- 
plicatioo or requeat for sanw.

Produce In 
Markets 
Abundant

Or Tfc* SMM4>t*4 er«M
U. 8 formers are such proU fk' 

growers that heavy holiday buying 
hardly made a dent ia the abun
dance and variety of foods still 
availabto at Texas markets, the. 
Agricuttural Marketing 6 Service' 
says I

Although pre • Thanksgiving I 
sales of turkeys set a record p ace.' 
stocks remain the largest ever of-1 
fered at this seaaoo. Broiler-fry
ers rate bargain tags.

Fresh pork supplies continue to 
increase as hog marketings move 
toward the year's p ^ .  t

Strong competfttoo from poultry 
and pork has resulted in some 
discount on beef.

Apples toad the fruH parade, but 
Texas ruby red grapefruit and 
Texas oranges are in line. Grapes 
from California are a good buy. 
Cranberries are in heavy supply.

Many specialty fnifta are show
ing up In better supply — tanger
ines. tangelos, persimmons and 
freah pineapple.

The three C’s take the vegetable 
bargain spotlight — eabbage, ca r  
rots and celery. There are gener- 
otia supplies of turnip greens, 
green and yellow ontoos, sweet 
potatoes, and turnips.

More pecans, almonds, fUberto, 
peanuts and dates are moving to 
Texas markets. The first commer- 
nfari shipments of Christmas trees 
are showing up.

National f/ower 
Show Judges Are  
A t Odessa M eet

Mrs. John B. Knox, Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier and Mrs. D. S. Riley 
were in Odessa Monday to attMd 
a meeting of the Southern Unft, 
Council of National Flower Show 
Judges.

Hie session took place in the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Crockett 
where a luncheon was served, 
with members of the Odessa Gar
den Gttb as hoeteeees.

Mrs. Hugh Elledge of Snyder 
spoke on the 'subject, ’ ’Horticul
ture Judging". Arrangcmento 
were shown ffom  Lemeea, M i^ 
land and Karmit m om bon for 
point soaring, foitowed by a 4 ^  
cuaston of tha groupinga.

The next meeting of the Judges 
Is ilatod for Feb. 19. 1962. la Mid
land. Attending were members 
from Snyder. Midland. Kormlt, 
LamsMi. Big Spriag, 0 d e «a  and 
Aodrowa.

must be sent to Mrs. Paul Moss. 
Box 3229, Odsosa. Tata*- lafor 
mation win be sent by her to any 
interested Texas student

NOW OPEN 
CLARK'S NURSERY

2316 Marcy Dr.........AM 4-7S66
We otter depeadabie aad expert 
rhIM care. 1 meal a day free.

Shop At Sov-Mor For The

BEST
In Big Spring

HAMS
lb.

CHUCK
ROAST

'n > .

2 W 4  L b. ^  ,
A n r,,, 6 .F lb .

6 Lbe. And 0v6r lb.

TEXAS
YAMS

SAV-MOR-Tli* LitH* Store With 
Th<B Big Buys..

V

311 NW 4th By Tho Rio Thtottp 
OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

GIBSON’S

1 NMSMMMi 1 DISCOUNT
1 aiAiiMw 1 CENTER

3rd And Johnson Froa Parking
Store Hours: 9:00 To 9:00 

Saturday: 9:00 To 10:00 P.M.

Federal Bluestone Rooster 
4-Lb. Fowl Cop. 79<
13-Lb. Fowl Cop. 1**
20-Lb. Fowl Cop. 2°

984
Valuo

984
Valuo

734
Valuo

1.59
Valuo

834
Valuo

984
Valuo

994
Valuo

894
Valuo

Vicks . . . . . . 67‘
Vicks .. 66*
Bayer 49* 
Helene (uriis 5-83' 
(rest 2 ..*1
( O G I S  Cotton Squoroe, 180*6 . .

Lustre Creme 59
■I IHoxzema.. u... 56'

Kleenex Casual Hapkjns. . . . . . 2 For 25'
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY IKK) TO 9.-00

Pastry Brush
394
Valuo

1.09
Valuo

Unbrook-
ablo

PllftiC

Utility Storage Bin
Idoal For Cloaning Itomt, 

Vogotabloe, Shoos And Boots

6.95
Valuo

Prak-T-Kal
Vaporizer

4.88
No. 111-A

Lasko
lloctric

T o a ste r

98< Value

Meat
Tender izer

1.90 Valuo 

^Aloddln

Vacuum
Bottle

Pint

I



U.S. Confident 
in Move To . 
fnd Secession
UNITED "NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

—Tbt United SUtet today ap< 
peered confident of Security 
Council support for a proposal ex
tending the author!^ of Mcting 
Secretar>’-GeQeral U Thant to halt 
aecessionist moves in all parts of 
the Conco.

The United States put in its 
amendments as the council 
pressed for a vote on an Asian- 
Afrlcan resolution putting main 
stress on dealing trith the break
away movement in Katanga 
Province.

Two of the resolution's spon
sors. Liberia and Ceylon, indi
cated privatel}' they would go 
along with the U.S. amendments. 
The third, the United Arab Re
public delegation, awaited instruc
tions from Cairo.

Observers felt that in view of 
expected support from at least 
two of its ^KHisors, the Soviet Un
ion would hesitate to veto the 
American proposals, particularly 
since they made no specific men
tion of leftist leader Antoine Gi- 
senga. The Americans believe 
Gisenga, whom the Russians fa
vor, is trying to whip up a seces
sionist movement in Oriental and 
Kivu provinces.

Tba throe sponsors had tried to 
meet U.S. objections by broaden
ing their draft to include a para
graph declaring all secessionist 
movea contrary to tha fundamen- 
Ul laws of the central Congo gov- 
emmant and to earlier decisions 
bv the Security Council. The Unit
ed States did not feel this went 
far enough.

Hie U.S. proposals deplored aU 
armed action a ^  aeceaaionist ac
tivities opposing the central gov
ernment. They would empower U 
Thant to neutralise any planes il
legally in the Congo. T h ^  would 
also authoiiaa the acting' U.N. 
chief to help reorganise and re
train rebellious units of the Con- 
goleae army with a view to hav
ing it eventually taka over from 
the U.N. force.

The U.S. amendmeoU alao urge

6 Big Spring (T*xos) HiroW, Tutsday, Nov, 21, 1961
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Reds Erect Border Traps
A tank barrier bailt from a doable row of street 
car tracks stretches along the East Berlia side 
of the border after an all-night effort by workers

nnder guard of armod Red troops. The workmen 
aisn reinforced the concrete wall dividiag Berlia’a 
east-west sectors.

Icebreaker Smells Victory
In Plunge Toward Antarctica

U "niant ^  ^  avenuaa of
negetiatioe and coociliatioo In 
tr>'lng to restore unity to the di
vided African sUte. The United 
States baa long urged stresa on
peaceful moans of doaling with 

• ■ "  I situation.the exploeive Congo -------------
A UK. aouree said tha amend

ments were designed partly to 
BOO that tha throo«atioo raaolu- 
tioo “ is broad enough so that 
when another crisis arises, we 
won't have tô  go back to the Se
curity Couacil again"

Volkswagen Club 
Is Planning Trip
Members of the Volkswagen 

Chib of Big Spring, meeting at 
the Weatem Car Company in reg
ular aeaaion last night, voted to 
take a chib trip to Snyder about 
Dec. 10.

The trip will be an economy 
I run. winner of which will be 
.warded with a trophy. M em ber^ 
will take their families on thtf 
ride and will pack a hinch for 
aerving upon arriving In Snyder 

Next businew meeting of the 
erganteation will be at the Elks 
Lodge on No%*. 28.

Br FRANK CAREY
AtMcIstoS r r «M  Srl«BM WrlWr

ABOARD 1CEBRE.\KER GLA
CIER (AP)—This mighty U.S. 
Na\7 vessel today smelled vic
tory in its battle to make history's 
earliest convoy penetration of the 
formidable antarctic ice pack and 
relieve a crucial shortage of avi
ation fuel plaguing America's sci
entific task force on the polar 
continent.

thick ice that forms around the 
continent every winter.

McDonald aaid the achievement 
would probab^ open the way to 
annual early invaaiona of the ice 
pack by cargo ships, greatly re
ducing the n ^  for expensive and 
potentially dangerous use of air
craft to get annual summer op
erations started.

Crashing through ice up to 10 
feet thick, .the Glacier had only 
TV* miles to go to free a path
way for a tanker bearing a mil
lion gallons of precious fuel.

Followed by two cargo ships, 
the Glacier and two smaller Ice
breakers have fought through 600 
miles of ice in the 8.000-mile 
trip from New Zealand. The com
modore of the unit. Capt. Edwin 
McDonald, a veteran of antarctic 
axploration. said prospecta look 
excellent for the Glacier to reach 
its objective almost three weeks 
earlier than the United Sates or 
any other nation has ever ripped 
out a convoy trail through the

Since late September huge 
Globemasters have made more 
than 70 cargo flights between 
New Zealand and Antarctica, and 
there have been trips by oUier 
planes as well. Getting cargo 
ships through the ice early sr^  
save the Navy hundrede of thou
sands of dollars a year. McDon
ald said.

So critical is tha fuel shortage 
threatening to limit the opera
tions of tha American armada of 
30 aircraft that a 8-miIe-long hose 
will be stretched across the ice 
from the mainland to tha tanker 
Chattahoochee when the Glacier 
rams close enough.

As we stood on the bridga of 
the 310-foot, 8.000-ton Glacier with

her skipper, Cmdr. Edward G. 
Grant Manteca, Calif., the ice
breaker pounded ahead in ISO- 
foot thrusts, each time drawing 
back to two ship's lengths before 
whacking away with bw  maaaive." 
armor-plated hull.

Some 35 miles off the port beam 
rose Mt. Erebus, Antarctiet'i 
only volcano, belching a pluntie of 
white smoke. Off the starboard 
towered the majestic peaks of the 
Royal Society Range overlooking 
Aincrica's main station on Me- 
Murdo Sound.

About a mile astern the Coast 
Guard icebreaker Eastwind and 
the Na\7 's  Burton Island widened 
the path opened by the Glacier. 
Trailing behind was the Chatta
hoochee and the cargo diip Mi- 
u r .

Twice Monday the Glacier had 
in back almost a mile to break 
ice that had re-formad during the 
night. As she strugglad and trem
bled. a flock .of waddling pen
guins almost kept pace with her. 
At best, in this tough ict of the 
home atretch, the Glacier can 
make only a b ^  3 miles a day.

Imports Said Drying
Incentives In Oil

Chief Cancels 
Dance Hall Permit

WASHLNGTON (AP) — CapiUl 
and incentive for finding new U.S.
oil reseiA’es are drying up because 
of heavy Imports of ^ a p  foreign
petroleum, congressional investi
gators were told today.

They were given a bleak predic
tion for the state of the American

The danet ball permit held by 
Ernesto Longoria for El Tango. 
308 N. Gregg, was suspended for 
10 days, beginning at 6 p.m. 
Monday. Nov. 20. on orders of 
Chief of Police Jay Banks.

Banks cited, in his letter to Lon- 
fpria, several violations of ordi
nances and laws in 1981 which led 
to the suspension.

Stolen Auto 
Found In Mexico

W EA T H ER
n oa n  cxirmAL txxas — iMMir

rW -1-  todBT and WtdMtOar. OMMtaaal
Usht rats sM  »  utti* wsrpoer tods; .and 
lw l(S i asd Is taaUn a»t WM_ Waidnmdar. l>av
UOIttit M te M  nisS WaOnMdar M  W 
n

A 180 model car. stolen from 
the lot at Shasta Ford Sales last 
week, was reported recovered in 
Villa Acuna. Maxico. across th e  
border from Dei Rio. M o n d a y  
morning Big Spring police were 
notified by FBI agents who were 
called in when the driver was ar- 
rooted in Mexico.

oil business S or 10 years hence 
by William Murray Jr., chairman 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, which regulates oil produc
tion.

Murray told a House Small 
Business subcommittee which is 
studying the national oil import 
policy, that most Texas wells al
ready are allowed to produce only 
eight days a month. He said this 
curtailmrat is “ due in consider
able measure to 'he high level of 
national imports." '

The average foreign well from 
which such imports com e, Murray 
said, “ produces more oil in one 
day than the average Texas well 
does in a year."

Murray t o l d  the committee, 
which is conaiilering whether the*

'nO B 'n iW X S T T IX A S  —  O o « l»  and 
-o v a n  B  —

Details have not been received 
by polke. but Detective J a c k  
Jones said license plates found on 
the car were stolen from a Jeep 
registered to Joe Eichelsdcrfer, 
Big Spring
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Four accidents were inveeti- 
gated by police in the past 24 
hours. No injuries were reported.

Locations, and drivers of cars 
involved were: fiOO E. (Ith. Marvel 
Story Underwood. Rt. 1. and Thel
ma Cramer Neat. 202 Goliad; 
Northwest Third and Gregg. Ber
nardo Molina Garcia. Coahoma, 
and I/Miis Roark. t̂ ’hitaface, 
Texas;

Second and Johnson. Riley Brett 
Oanton, Gail Route, in a one-car 
accident; East Fourth and Don
ley. Oley C. Petty, Big Spring, 
and Alvin Lee, Brownfield.

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funerol
Home

886 G n u
AM 4 ^Dial AM

t

Bracero Injured 
l;i Fight Monday

Guillermo Aguero Fuentes, a 
bracero, was treated and re
leased, from Cowper G inic and 
Hospital Monday night, for a stab 
tpound in his right side.

Investigating police officers said 
witnesses told them Fuentes and 
another Latin American were in a 

; fight at Jaliaco Cafe. 305 ,M. Bell, 
i then Fuentes left The other man 

followed Fuentea and euMht up 
with him at the intersection of 
Northwest Third and North Bell, 
police saM. and he and three otb- 
era jumped oh him.

Puentes would not identify ei
ther of two men taken to the hos
pital for him to see. Neither 
man waa held by police and no 
CtorfM  W8f« (iM .

J*
Jf. ^  I

Trujillo  A t A irport
Heetar Trajille. brother ef the elahi dictater af the Demlafraa 
RepiiMIc. aad fsraier prealdewt af tha eM atry. la skewa after ar- 
riwiag at Fart Laaderdale, Fla. Trajtlls arrived with hit hretfeer, 

uMiBbdrf t l  Um UmUj,

About 200 
Attend Forum 
Session Monday
C  L. Kay. coa'erence leader of 

the Freedom Forum aesaions be
ing sponsored In Big Spring by the 
Jaycees, brought the flftn topic 
before some 300 people Monday
night. The seasions are being held 

-------- ■ 7:30in the HCJC auditorium
p.m.

"Thia natiofl was built around 
the profit system ," Kay aaid. "No 
other nation has ever equaled the 
progress of tha United States in 
last than 200 yaars, and no other 
nation, without tha profit system 
has aver given its citisens the 
standard of living we know today. 
No othen system will ever do 1L“

A study of
companies and the distribution of 
their tax dollars waa used to con
trast the system with the false 
hopes and ampty promises of all 
systams of controlled economy.

“ How much better it would be 
to continue this system instead of 
allowing e  centralized manipela- 
tion of all aconomy, and yet bow 
dose we are coming to it." he 
said. *'We must nwintaln the idee 
that incentive, in relationship to 
•avings, investment, production, 
and general welfare, ia important 
and the only way by which the 
nation will contimia to grow."

The sixth and final seaaion, for 
next Monday n i^ , win taka up 
"The Responsibility of CiUMn- 
ih ip ."

The reasons for American pros
perity win be summarized. Tlte
dangers faced by Americans, the 

gnoda of taifiltratioo, tha 
for remaining alert, and the last
metr need

means of preserving tha. 
ity—the pout—win he shown.

“ The aim of thia lecture." Kay 
■aid, “ ia to contrast the shallow, 
selfish and unworkable schemea of 
Socialist 'plMiners' with the solid 
■ccdfnpUahmenta and public wel
fare provided under our fret 
American systam ef privata own
ership. A further aim ia to show 
that a political candidate's posi
tion with regard to these vital is
sues is more important that hia 
party affiliatioo."

SF Refutes 
Rail Claims

limits on imports new ia effect 
under presidential proclamation 
■re adequate;

“ Imports should be immediately 
cut back sufflciently to restore to 
the domestic producer markets 
lost because ef the favored poai- 
hon of imports. Then imports 
should be held to a pro-determined 
percentage of domestic produc
tion.”

The subcommittee has beard 
testimony that a recomnaendation 
for changes in the otl import proc
lamation has gone from the Inte
rior Department to President Ken
nedy. However, witnesses Monday 
would not discuss the details oil 
the recommendations nor whether 
o t h e r  government depsrtmenta 
concur in It.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Two 
Southern Pacific claims in Ha bat
tle with Santa Fe (or control of 
Westarn Pacific Railroad were re
futed Monday by Santa Pa offt-
p(b1«

In testimony at the Interstate 
Commerce Commiaalon hearings 
on the rival claims. D. A. Baum- 
gartener. Santa Fa superintendent 
ot transportation, disputed SP*a 
claim that Pacific Fruit 
Co. would ba hurt financial 
Santa Fe wins control of

Baumgartaner said Pacific Fruit 
Expreaa. ownad jointly by SP and 
Union Pacific, could a e ^  refrig
erator cars it now furniahes to WP 
to Southern Pacifle aad Union Pa
cific lines where cars of otho' 
companies are now being used.

Pacific Fruit Elxpreas officials 
have previouaiy saki that it would 
loee money if k  lost WP as a cus
tomer.

S P s contention that 
sai'lngs would bo mado if H gahtod 
control of WP was challenged by 
John Davis, Santa Fe trainmaster 
from Needles, (^ lif.

Davis said SP's propoaed reduc- 
tien of yard fadlitiM  would be 
at a coot of redudng (reight-han 
(fling capadtlaa by as many as 
1,000 ca rt.'

Phinney Resigns 
36fh Division Post

Dr. Ruilmjnn 
Speaks Tonight
Dr. C. J. Ruilmaan, Austin, (fl- 

roctor of hospitals aad special 
spools for the state, will speak 
tonight before the scientific section 
of the Permian Barin Medical So
ciety at tha Big Spring State Hos
pital. Hia a d d i^  ia set for 7:30 
p.m.

At the tame time Dr. Paul C. 
Young, chief psychiatrist of the 
Big Spring State Hospital, wtll ad- 
drrot the Permian Basin Medical 
Society Auxiliary.

2 Killed When 
Rail Bridge Falls

NTTRO. W.Va. (A P )-A  railroad 
bridge over the Poca River col- 
lapeed early today as a New Yorit 
(3mtral freight train croased over 
H. Two units of the four-unit dle- 
il locomotive plunged into the 

■tream. Two crewmen died in tiM 
chilly ■ waters.

The two victims were identified 
aa R. A. Turnar, abeut 41, of 
Unesville, Ohio, and Charlea 0 . 
Mulford, about 30. of Hobson, 
Ohio. Turner was a fireman and 
Mulford n brakeninn. They were 
8t)o«rd tto  d iM il'i third ink.

Fitness Clinic
To Begin Today
A special dinlo to call atten

tion to the inqiortaoce ef physi
cal (itoass haa been scbedulM by 
the YMCA. tt begins today at 
i  p.m. at the Y. according to 
Joe Leach, physical director.

A person must be pbytically 
fit to onjoy living." Laaco i■aid.
“To bring homa tbo importance 
of it, the Y Ja aponaoi^ the
clinic frea of charge.

Local doctors aro sot heaitnnt 
in speaking of the value of a good 
physical fitness program.

A strong mind aad a strong 
body cannot bo aeparated, ac
cording to Dr. Preston E. Har
rison. superintendent of the Big 
Spring SUte Hospital. Ona sup- 
porta tha otbor. but both func
tion bettor If they are in top con
dition.
' “ Thoro is definitely a corrtla-
tk «  botwoon physical and mental 
fitnass." ho salil "A  good physi
cal program tonoa up tbo centralprogram tonoa up 
nervoua system also to make a 
person mentally fit.”

The importance of good phyti-
m thecal condition is recognized 

treatment of mental illneu and 
patients undergo therapy to Im- 
provt physical nealth at the tame 
time they are treated (or mental 
illness, Dr. Harrison said.

A local doctor will be present 
at the clinic to give individual 
advice on problems of fttness.

At the meeting today. Dave 
Widener, physical director of the
Midland Y , will >P«ak on physi' 

win demonstratecal fitness and 
the difference between good and 
pool coodltleo.

The clinic will then become a 
personalized program to fit the 
needs o f each penon. Men. 
women and childien will be 
shown which of the many Y pro
grams meet the needs of tbair
specific physical fitnaaa program. 

Programs wbkh art auTtabta
as physicnl fitness therapy go on 
constantly at the Y . L ea^  said.

Tri-Hi-Y Group 
Plans For Dance
A dance haa bean acbeduied by 

the Goliad Junior H i^  Trl-Hi-Y 
(br 7:30 p.m. Satunlny at the 
YMCA in an effort to raise funds 
for World Service, according to 
Sue Hammond.

The cover ebargn of 23 cents 
will go toward a flO goal aet by 
the group. At proeent about tW 
has been collected.

The affair will be “ stag or drag" 
and anyone from G<fliad ia wel
come to attend. Miss Hamnnood 
SfckL

Fire Destroys 
Storage House

Firemen were called to 384 NE 
13th at 4:88 azB. Ttteaday where 
a small storage bouse caught 
fire. The bouee was owned by 
Nila Bailey aad was deetroyed. 
Firemen listed the cause as a 
burning miattraM. but did not 
know tha cause of the mattress 
(ire.

A truck made a nm to East 
Fiftoenth and Settles Iste Monday 
aftornoon where a “ frozen'’ brake 
caused smoke on a 1880 model 
automobile. No damage was done 
to the ear.

Almoat any achedula, no matter 
bow buay, can be adjusted to 
make room for one of them.

"There ia no one who cannot 
find the time to keep fat good 
tkorsical condition." LMch said. 
‘̂During World War n  both 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
end Prime Minister Winston 
aturchill found tfane to q>*nd one 
hour each day in keeping fit. 
They knew the value ef phyaical 
fitneM."

Burtou Rtpoift 
Ginning Figurti
WASHINGTON If) ~  The CenMU 

Bureau reported today that 10,- 
387.418 bales of cotton from thto
year's erro were ginned prior to 
Nov. 14. Texas ginned 2,781,881.

At thia time last year 10K88.S77 
bale* were ginned. Texas bad 
ginned 3 .6«to0 .

Humphrey Takes 
Meredith Place

DALLAS (A P )-F a n t of the Dal
las Cowboys probably won't see

auarUkback I ^  Meredith in ae
on any more this season. They 
will be looking at Buddy Humph

rey, who set ^ th w e st Conference 
passing records at Baylor.

Meredith is out with a shoulder 
separstioo that 'will sideline him 
for at least three weeks. The sea
son has only four weeks to go.

Humphrey was called up from 
the Cowboys taxi-squad. He got his 
release from the Lot Angeles 
Rems la order to Joia Dallas.

Hwovy Fighting 
In S. Viwt Nam
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP) 

—Heavy flgbtiM  between Com
munist Viet Coat rebels and
Eivernment forces la the southern 

•kong delta area was reportod 
today by tha Dtfenae Depart- 
naeoL

During the past few days, 48 
Viet Cong aad 88 government 
troops were killed in skirmishes 
in the regions, a communique
aaid.

Doctor Draft 
Coll Announetd

AUSTIN (AP)—State Selective 
Service headquarters said today 
it baa received a draft call lor 
all physidane bora in 1938 who 
are 27 years old.

Col. Morris Schwartz, draft (fl- 
rector, said bis office alao has a 
call for physicians bora July 1. 
through 81, 1814.

Studtnt Sonoto 
Honors Royburn
COMMERCE (AP>— A reseln-

Uon aakiaf that the new student 
union building at East Texas State
College be named for the late Sam 
Raybrnu waa adopted unantmoue- 
ty by the student senate Monday.

The resolution termed the late 
House speaker as the college's 
“ moat distinguished ex-student.''

Construction on the new IS mil
lion student center is scheduled to 
begin next semester.

OIL NEWS

Martin County Has
AUSTIN (AP)— L t Gen. Carl

Phinney of Dallas resigned Sunday 
of tba National

Three Locations
■a commander 
Guard's 38th Divisioa.

Phinney had been commander 
of the 8.000-man unit for 8 years. 
He retire4l after 88 years service.

Phinney, recently promoted to 
three-star rank, waa honored by 
a massing of colors ceremony at 
the T-Patch Diviskm's farewell to 
its longtime conunander Sunday.

About 500 Guardsmen and their 
wives attended the farewell cere
monies.

He was honored at a testimonial 
'dinner Seturday night.

Martin County gained three 
new sites, two in the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

Lone Star Producing Go. No. 1 
Milt Yater ia aet for 8,300 feet in
the Spraberry Trend four miles 

Invest of SIm u t in g  of Stanton. John L. Cox 
No. 1 Shanks Unit is prejacted to 
8K00 faat ona mfla wast ef Stan
ton.

The other Martin County site is 
an old well workover In the Breed
love field. Pan American Petro
leum Corp. will plug back No. 
4-B F. D. Breedlove, a depleted 
Devonian producer, for tests of 
the StrawB.

Shell No. 1 Eplqr. an Ellen-
burger to^wpector in Martin Ontn- 

1 no slMws on drillstem teststy, had
of tba Fusselman. The operator is 
now on tests ef another section.

Gorzo
General Crude No. 1 Rodgers ia 

digging through lime and shale 
below S.6M feet It apota C SE 
NW, section S4-5, H&GN survey.

Howard
Bell No. 1 Lowe-Read is mak

ing hole below 4,383 feet in lime. 
Location ia 880 faet from t h e  
south and 1,780 feat froir. th a  
east lines of section 7-80-ln, TAP 
survey.

formerly the No. 1-E Breedlove, is 
drilling below 4.7^ feet in lime 
and anhydrite. The venture is C 
SE NW NW, labor 14-888, Briacoe 
CtL survey; 8!d milea south of 
tha Breedlove (Devonian) field.

Loiw Star Producing Co. No. 1 
Milt Yater, spotting 1,880 feet 
from the south and 1,480 feet from 
the west lines ef aaction 1M8-Is, 
TAP survey, la a new iHe In the 
Spraberry Trend Area. It is con
tracted for 1.300 feet and ia on a 
133-acre lenee four miles south
west of Stanton.

SheU No. 1 Epity ia on drill- 
steam tents b a tw ^  11.888-79 faat. 
Previous tests af the Fusselman. 
betwann 11.188 188 faet, w e r e  
negative. The tool wak open 8H 
hours and the operator rocov- 
ernd 8,900 foot of sulphur water 
with no shows. The project has 
bottomed at 11,717 feet and haa 
been plugged back to 11.808 feet. 
Location ia C SE 8W, section 7-88- 
In. TAP survey.

Pan American Patroleum Corp. 
No. 4-B F. D. Breedlove is a re
entry of a depleted Devonian pro
ducer In the Breedlove field. R 
will be plugged back to 11.000 feet 
for tests at the Strawn. Location 
is 080 feet from the north and 
8,840 feet from the east lines of 
labor 41. league 885. Briscoe C!SL 
survey, on the south edge of the 
field.

Mortin Mitchall
John L. Cox No. 1 Shanks UnH 

ia set to bottom at 8J00 feet la
the Spraberry Trend Area one 

• west of Stanton. It la 880 faetmile —  — ----------- -------
from the north and 1.580 feet from 
the east lines of section 21-88-ls, 
TAP survey, on a 180-acre leaae.

HumMe No. 1 Campbell ia drill
ing below I1.T34 toet. The oKe ia 
1,180 feet from the south and 
3,004 feet from the east lines of 
league 121. Whaeler ma^*y-

Pan Amarican Petroleum < ôrp. 
No. i  B fotdlor# OportUnf Arta,

Strip To 
Be Paved 
Next Year

€

An unpavad strip on Birdwell 
Lana, about SH Mocks long, .will 
probably ba pavad next year,*ac
cording to A. K. Stotnheimer, city 
managar. The strip begias 
between FiftW ith aad Alabama 
and is unpavad down to Marcy 
Driva..

Tba city manager said it would 
ba paved sooner except for a lack 
of ninds for tha d ty ’s pertidpa-
tfa>n.

"It wiU coat about 136.000 to 
pava this aection,”  Steinhdmar 
said, "with the d ^  paying $18,000
and tha property owners paying 

tional 04,8the additional $34,000.'
H# explained tiiat this seetkm

was not a part of tha paving pro- 
hlcn wigram which was completed thia 

year, which included only t h o s e  
straeta that bad been petitioned 
by residents. However, the city 
commission had Initnicted the 
city administratloa to investigata 
the pou ib ili^  of induding it in 
the program. ' i 

"Before we could contact all 
tha adjacent residents, the city's
funds for paving participation had 
been expended. Howe\er, we
learned that all but two of the ad
jacent reaidenta agreed to partici
pate in paving this section Bird- 
well and I will indude this ex
penditure in the 1883-63 budget.

"W e feel this paving is impor
tant and definitely plan to get the 
Job done, as soon as fu o^  are 
■vaflaMe."

Gorcio To Bow 
To Will Of PtopU

MANILA (AP) -  PoUUcians' 
tenwers cooled today aa President 
Carloe P. Garda promised to 
"gradously bow to the voice of 
the people" and concede the prea- 
kieottal election once be ia satia- 
fiad that ba kwt.

Domo Mogozint 
In Royburn lisuo
WASHINGTON (A P )-T b e new 

edition of The Democrat, out Mon
day. ia devoted to the late Sam 
Raybuni.

The magazine, offida] publica- 
tloB of the Natlooal Democratic 
Committee, features articles on 
Rayburn by Vice President Lyn
don B. Joteson and Ustorian Ar
thur Scfaleainger Jr.
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Stondard Oil Co. No. IS-I W. H. 
Abrama is set for SJOO feet in 
the Westbrook field. Location ia 
C NE SE NW, section 33-88-ln, 
TAP survey, on a SlO-acre lease 
five miles north of Westbrook.

Sftrling
Rodm Oil and Closden No. 1

Raed is digging below i .iu  feet
in lime and shale. The wildcat is
iJMO feet from the north and IfO 
foct (ran the wtst lima of sac* 
tion A80. WANW survey.
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Snow In Texas
Mate thaa fear tachae af Ice aad wet anew la gtnba from hli flaeadertag aycamare trea ia aa
AauriUe brake ar daaiereesly beat treat aad effart to save the tree from pactible fractaraa
Mmbt aereta the city. S. L. Cook cUpe sagglag aad abrasiaat.

Rebel Captives End 
Their Hunger Strike
PARIS (AP)-M oham m el Ben 

Bella and three other captive 
ministers of the Algartaa rebel 
government ended their hunger 
sttike Monday night after the 
French government agreed to 
ease the cooditioos of their coo- 
finament.

Moroccan Ambaatador Moham
med Gierltaoui. who played an 
important part in the negcdiatians 
that help^ end the prisoocra' 
fast, said France's cooceasions 
shoiild facilitate the resumption of 
Algerian peace negotiatiooa be
tween President Do Gaulle's gov
ernment and the rebel regime in 
Tunis.

Although Ben Bella and his ool- 
laaguea did not win the freedom 
they demanded, Cherfcaoui said

the agreaofient “ is a step toward 
the liberatloo in the near future 
of the Algerian m in iit«'s ’ * The 
rebel, govenunent had said it 
would aot reopeo negotiations 
with the French until Ban Bella 
and bis group were freed.

Ben Bella and the other three 
were weak after 30 days of fast
ing but their condition was not 
believed serious. A fifth rebel 
minister held by the French had 
been too ill to take part in the 
strike.

They were to be moved to a 
convalescent home near Paris 
with Moroccan as well as French 
physicians attending thorn, and 
the French agreed that a repre- 
aentative of Moroccan King Has-

aan U could live with them.
The French refused, howevar, 

to put the M ow cans in charge 
of Ben Bella and his group a ^  
said "French authorities retain 
responsibility for guarding the 
prisoners s m  the administratioD 
it the establishment.'*

Ben Bella, vice premier la the 
rebel regime, and the four other 
ministers were captured in 19U 
when a French fighter forced 
down a Moroccan airliner taking 
them from Morocco to Tunisia.

Earlier Monday some 4,000 oth
er Algerian prisoners in France 
ended a hunger strike they had 
launched Nov. 1 in protest against 
prison conditions wUch a French 
parliamentary group described as 
wretched.

4

Welch Calls U.S. Government 
Support For Communist Aims
AUSTIN <AP) -  The United 

Stales government, "while always 
pretending to oppose." actually 
supports the advance of world 
communism, Birch Society chief 
Robert W eM  said Monday night.

Welch spoke here at a meeting 
styled by Ms sponsors as an anti
communism rMly.

Forty or SO pickets paraded out
s i t  the auditorium (or an hour 
before the leader of the centro- 
veralal group arrived for the 
speech, in which Welch said the 
national government was "the 
most powerful tingle force sup
porting the steady worldwide com
munist a(h’ance."

Several pickets said they were 
students at the Universtty of Tex
as. Signs they carried said "W e 
Are Opposed to All Forms of To
talitarianism" and "W e Protest 
Use of Fright Tacttes and Char
acter Assassinatioo.**

A crowd estinutad at about

1.000 persons attended the meet
ing. the second sponsored by the 
Austin Anti-Communism League. 
Gen Albert C. Wedemcyer s ^ e  
last month at the league's first ral
ly.

Welch also attacked the clergy. 
He said he had not the *'slightest 
doubt" that the largest single body 
of Communists In America Is in 
the Protestant clergy.

"No earthly power eould drag 
the Soviets Into a real war or an 
h o n e s t  war with the United 
States." he said.

"Not until the Soviets have com
plete victory already aaeured is 
there any slighteot u n ger of the 
use of Soviet arms er armiee on 
American soil."

Welch, a retired candy manu
facturer, said “ a comparatively 
few thousand Communists, ooocen- 
trated in key departments" of the 
government have done "a  terrific 
job of determining both the poli-
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cies and the actions of those agen
cies and departments—and benoe 
indirectly of our whole govern- 
ment."

President John F. Kennedy said 
a few days ago that in what ha
callad "thia tima of heightened 
peril . . . discordant voices of eX' 
tremiam are heard once again in 
the land. . , Men who are unwill
ing to face up to the danger from 
without are convinced that the real 
danger com et from within.** It was 
an obvious reference to the Birch 
Society.

But Welch said the United States 
has been taken **steadily down the 
road to communism by steps sup- 
poeedly designed and presented to 
the pitolk . . .  as ways of fighting 
communism.’*

He called the foreign aid pro
gram "aa excellent example”  and 
saiid "It was planned hy the Com- 
muntate for that purpoee.”

The Birch Society leader* said 
about 7,000 ProteMant ministers 
afe what he called "comsymps—a 
man who Is either a Cwnmunist or 
sympathiser wtUi their purposes.”

Communists 
Fail To Meet 
The Deadline
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Communist party has failed to 
meet the deacBlne tor registering 
under the Intemal Sacunty Act.

The Justice Department with
held action today, waiting to see 
if the paity^i otfleers would sign 
up within thdr later time limit.

The party, aa an organUation. 
had until midnight Monday night 
to register but the Justice De
partment said no representative 
showed up. The officers now have 
until Nov, 90. If the officers do 
net heed the deadline, individual 
party members - nnuat register 
within 20 days—Dec. 30.

A spteresman said the Justice 
Department plans to wait at least 
until after the time has axpired 
for the officers to register bHore 
taking action. Hien, ofRcials said, 
the urst move will likely be di
rected against the party Itself.

Under the Internal Security Act 
—embattled in the courts since 
1950 until the Supreme Court up
held its provisiont last June—the 
party, waa to have registered as 
an arm of tha Soviet goi’emment. 
listing its officers, flnancee and 
other details.

in viaw of tha party's formal 
nolica last waek that it would not 
comply with the registration re
quirement, departm ^  officials 
•aid it was unlwely the form had 
baan maOad. The party refused 
on grounds registration might in- 
crlmlnata its officers.

*nie act carries a penalty of up 
to 910,000 for each day a Com- 
mnnist-actloa or Communist-front 
orgaolution fails to register.

Individuate violating the regte- 
tratioas requirement could ra- 
cehre the same penalty, plus a 
five-year prison term for each 
day of noDCompIlance.

Election Study 
Panel Organizes

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Elaction Law Study Committee 
baa organiaed and named to county 
dorks and chairmen to fill out Ite 
membenhip.

The group also named a five- 
man aubcammittee to prepare an 
agaoda for a maeting Jan. 13 aod 
to report its recommendations for 
procsiisding with the study of Tex
as' elactioa code.

Gov. Price Daniel told the group 
the electioo code needs to be 
brought up to date ’ “with ambigui- 
tiet and conflicts rem oved."

Hie conunittoe is composed of 
39 members. 9 named by Daniel. 
I  each from tha Senate and House 
and 9 county dorks and county 
chairman.

Oonaty derks namad Indudad 
Fred Hill of Beaumont. Val Huvar 
of Victoria and Pat MitcheU Jr. 
it A^wrmont.

County chairmen tncloded Tom 
Webb of AbUene.
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BANKS CLOSED
4

Wt Will Bf Cloifd Throughout 
Tht Doy

Thursday, Nor. 23
In Obforvonct, Of 

Thanksgiving Day 
A Logoi Holidoy

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRINO

aa

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK

DEAR ABBY

Call For An 
Allowonce
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Singer Is III
NEW YORK (A P )-B iiifer Peg

gy Lea waa admitted to Polydla- 
ic Hoapital Monday suffaring 
frem what her doctor aaid waa 
viral pneumonia.

DEAR ABBY: I have some
thing on my conscience which 1 
would like to unload. Also, I want 

.to k i ^  If I r e ^  should foal 
guilty tinder the circumstances.

My husband doetn't know how 
to hang on to money. All ha 
knows is bow to it. Ha
gives me money whanevar be 
feels Ilka it, which isn't very 
often. 1 hate been going through 
his panto pockets wfcuUa be is 
asleep in order to get enough 
money to feed our family prop
erly. If 1 didn't get tha money 
this way, I would never see it. 
Is this stealing?

POCKET-PICKER
DEAR PICKER I Ne matter 

what yea call M, helplag yeancif 
ia this maaaer U  wreag. laaist 

I a household allewaace, and 
stop fllchiag.

DEAR ABBY, I have been see
ing a man for the past few 
montha who claima ha is not 
marriad. but 1 hava a few rM- 
sohs to boUeve be ia. He seea me 
only one night a week. He baa 
never given me his home phone 
or address. He says ha lovaa roc. 
but avoids the subject of mar
riage. He never tokaa me any
where, just comes to aaa me at 
my apartmant. I can't afford a 
private investigation, but 1 would 
Uka to know how 1 can find out 
for aure if ha is marriad or not.

MUST KNOW
DEAR MUST: The next tfoie 

be cones to seo yon, la the 
spirit of klUeaish play, douse his 
neck aad kalr srith perfume. If 
he washea II off before geiag 

)'s married.

DEAR ABBY: We have in our 
achool a girl who tells the most 
outlandish lies you ever heard. 
She told a bunch o f ua girls that 
bar father had a 90-foot bout. She 
also said she had a atring of 
boraes, and her father had aa 
airpU ^. She said she has a 
transistor radio to match every 
outfit and that she has had IMW 
worth of skating lesaooa. You 
can't prove she is lying because, 
when you ask to see any of tbsse 
things, she says she gave tliem 
away. Tha girl is only U. Sba is 
a very pretty, and not dumb. 
What makes her fib Uka this? 
la then any way we can cure 
her? HER rRlE.?(DS

DEAR nUE.NDS: Teur seheol-

mate’a atortea are to# wbepptog 
to be Jest erdlaary **flbs.** The 
girl sauads Uke a psycbepathlc 
Bar. (One wbe acteaally eeafaaes 
fantasy with rsalMy, aad bcUeves 
her own tales.) It asuaBy stems 
from a baste iaseearity and 
dcaixe to be accepted. PaycMatiie 
traatmMt may bo in order. On 
the ether hand, she uUght ent- 
gruw IL

• • s
Everybody's got a problem. 

What'a yours? For a personal re
ply. tend a tolf - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, in
care of llie  Big Spring Hierald.

• *  •

For Abby's booklet, "How To
Have A liv e ly  W od ^ g ,”  send 
SO cents to Abby, Box aW , bev- 
erly Hills. Calif.

HOME FR EEZER

BEEF
Yeung And Tender 

150-Lb. Halves, Lb. .  43s 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. . .  53s 
75-Lb. Fores, Lb. . .  39s 
35*Lb. Rounds, Lb. 55s 
35*Lb. Loins, Lb. . .  69s 

Ml Hog (60-70) Lb. . .  31s 
Processing, L b . ......... 4s

35 Lb.
2— 2*Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2*Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Llj. 
2— 2*Lb. 
2— 3*Lbk 
I — 2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb.

19"Eceaei
Pack 
Round Steak 
Club Steak 
Lein Steak 
Pork Chops 
Fryers
Ground Beef 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Liver 
Beg Seusage

BUGG
Wholesale Meats 
602 North E. 2nd

Telephone AM 4-2901 For 
FR EE D ELIVER Y

Department Managers 
Neede(d

1 Clothing Specialist
*

1 Shoe Specialist

Generous Company 
Benefits . , , _

Good Salary-Advancement 
40 Hour Work Week 
Must Be Top Caliber Mon 
with Experience:

Proven ability to eell and under
stand the fundamental! of succcae- 
ful store keeping, including re- 
sponsiMlity for merchandise assort
ment planning and estimating sales 
trends and quantities to purchase. 
Knowledge of sales promotion and 
presentation of merchandise.

J. C. PEN N EY CO.
Persoonel D ept, Big Spring. T e x u

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYSCrmvtarO ■.M -----f 4te 4-IIT1

Lew Fares From Rig Sertas
East Ceoa Aa4 West Caate
Delia ...............  El Paa
Okie. CRy . ................. SeaStle
RL LOSla • • e e e e o e e e  e e • PlMOBtS
Memahte .. ............  iaN Laht
ImMsaaesRa .........  9at* DIeee
NerfoRi ........ L a  Aagetee
New Tart .... 8u  Fraacloeeem Bma a aw omarm aMW*

Your Big Spring Dealer 
brings you

The new 
luxury car

in everything but 
price

The new Ford GAlaxJe for *62 Is here! Baeuti.
ful new proof that you don't hart to be a mtOiofiairs to 
ride tike one. For thia elegant new Galaxie has just about 
every huury you’d find ia the highest-prioed cars. Phis 
a few the others just haven't thought of yet And all at 
thom wonderfully km Ford prices!

Beautifully boilt for enduring elegance! You 
could pay hundreds of dollars more aixi still get only a 
frank imitation of Galaxic's lean, clean Thundsrbird- 
inspired styling. And Galaxie’s interiors are just as 
luxurious-the last word ia fittings, fabrics and style.

e

Beautifully powered to pleaae you! No sngina
turns up the RPM'i with quite the dash and vigor of 
Galaxie's optional 390 Htundcrbird V-8. Galaxie’s sdcnce 
is equally imprsaivc. Last year people said Galaxie waa 
about M quiet a  a car could get This year it’s 17% quieter.

Beautifully built to be more service-free!
Galaxie introduoa twice-a-yar maintenance, or routine 
oil changa and minor hiba every 6.000 mila . . .  10,000 
mila between major hiba and fuel filter replacement. . .  
30.000-mile or two-year coolant-antifrwxe. So aak yourself 
this: What other hixiiry car can match (Galaxie's com
bination of style, power and quality at any pries? Thea 
ask m about Galaxie’s km prieel

i l

Oetesk/lOO—Ite qiiM vMieen qmlly

J

u

Galaxie 
by Ford

See the features o f the future 
now...at your Ford Dealer's!

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 West 4th Street Dial AM 4-7424

f /  f  ̂ _ M
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Irons, Tucker Set
I

Pace Among Steers
The 1961 Big Spring S t e e r s  

ielded more y a r d a g e  than 
they made but wound up winning 
aeven of ten starts.

The Longhorns gave up a total 
o( 2.421 yards to their ten op
ponents a ^  picked up 2,260 paces 
with their own running game.

The Big Springers’ foes were

brutal on the ground, having 
gained 1,726 yards in rushing 
plays to 992 for Big Spring.

However, the Lmghoms were 
much better in the air, having 
carved out 1,268 yards with pass
es, compared to <^y 895 for their 
opponents.

The Steers completed 94 of 194

X

X

G rid Star 'A ll Booked Up'
Lea

James Saxiaa, tlw Na. 1 Uilbaek ea the Na. 1 rated UaiversMy 
af Texas fsathaU team, flads ktauelf pretty weU “baaked ap.** 
Saxiaa divides kis Ubm ia Aastla. Tex., hetweea kts stadles, he’s 
a basiaesc nuijar, the taagh traiaiBg sebedale laid eat by Caaeb 
Darrell Rayal. and wrttiag a dally letter ta bit girt friend, wbase 
plrtare tils sa bis desk. Ske is Carai Ana Lagan, a senlar at 
Saatbem Methadist I’alverslty aad Is from Palesttae, Texas, 
Saxtaa’s kame tawa. (AP Wirephata).

Tornadoes Face A Season 
Of Rebuilding On Court
LAMESA (SC)—After two years 

as a West Texas basketball king
pin. Lamesa's Goiden Tornadoes 
may find the going tough this 
year.
.With only three lettermen due 

back — two of them regulars — 
Coach 0 . W. FoUis appears in for 
a rebuilding year. Gone from the 
squad are the three big team 
leaders and scorers of the past 
season. Bruce Ashton. Ken 
Crouch and Leslie WiUiams.

The trio led the Tornadoes to a 
state championship two years ago 
and the regioiial touniey 1 ^  
year. They alao sparked the LHS 
teams through two straight unde
feated seasons in District 3-AAA 
competitioo and to records of

Grid Schedule 
Is Completed
COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 

Bulldogs win play non - confer
ence football games with Herm- 
leigh. Rankin. Stanton. Loraine 
and Big Lake next faO. coach 
Jimmy Spann has announced.

The Bulldogs wfll open p l a y  
against Hermleigh on the on 
Friday, Sept. 7. and play their 
first home contest against Rankin 
the following Friday.

The District 6-A team will be 
idle Oct. 12. the weekend before 
they open conference play against 
Roscoe.

The schedule:
Sept. 7—At Hermleigh; Sept. 

14—Rankin here; Sept. 21—Stan
ton here; Sept. 26—Loraine here; 
Oct 5 -A t Big Lake; O ct 1 1 - 
Open. Oct. IP—Roacoe here (O ; 
Oct 26—At Jhn Ned (C ); Nov. 
2—At Rotan <C>; Nov. 9—At Mer
kel (C l; Nov. 16—WyUe here 
<C).

(C l—denotes conference games.

26-7 in 196940 and n -6 in the last
campaign.

The two returning regulars 
are Gene Westmoreland, aenior 
guard, and junior Wallace Frank 
lin. who alternated as fifth man 
in the starting quintent last year. 
Bob Sam Flaniken, who saw Ut
ile varsity action, is, the only 
other letterman.

With graduation claiming nine 
members of the squad. FoUis has 
only Rex Gotten, Donnie Lyhrand, 
Mike Jenkins and Rex Nolen as 
the nucleus of the 1961-62 aggre
gation. Practice offidaUy started 
Nov. 20. with a few gridders ex
pected to sweD the list of hopefuls.

^  »rti»duU. SMtim ruDM W ea»t-
OW. la—Ai sa . Lake VWm l«intv.
Dm . nteb
Ok  t-T *taU  B  Pm *.
Dk . •—a*l Air B  Pm *.
Dac. II—Aaerewt

IS-At Bal Air B  
IS—At aw Air B  
IS—At Urawiem d

IS—At Caproefe taurary. 
S—At Aadrvwt.
S -A l Leienaai.
S—Lrrvnaad 
IS-SHTDEa 

IS-AT LAOe TIXW. 
S -A T  COLOnAOO CITT 
IS-eWrKTWATB*.
IS—At SarSar.

SrS S-COLOKADO CrTT ras u-AT swKrrwATca

3-3A C H A R T
LAST WXEX-8 E K S rL n  

I aim aa M. CilwUa CMy A 
Lafea V lr« IS. SwKvatar U

nxAL sTAMonrae

Aggies Triumph 
In Cross-Country
DALLAS (A P l-E . L. Ener of 

Texas AAM won the Southwest 
Conference cross - country meet 
here Monday and when Ilhan Bil- 
gutay was third and Thad Crooks 
URh it gave A4M the champion- 
•hip with 27 points.

Southern Methodist, whose Jan 
Ahlberg was runner-up, losing to 
Ener in the last 20 yards, was 
second with 39 points and Texas 
was third with 73 

Ener’s time was 14; 11.8 over the 
three-mile course.

2-4A C H A R T
LAST WEEB’S EESt'LTS 

AkllsiM tt. Oaopar I 
■ae Aaaab tt Mr iortat t  
BiilaaS IS. MMlaad Lat t 
Earwian M OSaat i  I

n liA L  asAaoM atan d in c s  
Wa a  W L T Pr* r u
Wnnlan ............. t  I S ISS »•

aae A w tie  ........... t  I f  .wa m
................r  s • Tit iH

............. T I  S .TSS m
..............  I  T 9 .SM Ui

M ......... t  7 i  . m  74...... a • s MS ■
lar • t  I MS M
PINAL MMTWirr KTANMNOa 

W L T PH PN 
T S S  IJSS MS

. . . . . . . . .  f  I # JST IM

! I : RJ !§

m

' ! 1 f S  *8 S' I { i 5i a S

T.aai X T Prt For Am
LuiteM .. . .  • I • .M Ml f l
U k . Vtev . 7 I • TM 177 141
OotoraOs Cllr 4 ■ • .488 III 141
•vKtvater . . . .  4 4 0 .4M 111 171
■ariter . . . . . 1 7  0 

(IMa4Hr4>
.IM IH IM

T .a a w L T P.4 Par
Lake Vtev . . . . . . .  4 • • 1 m IM
Lanteta ___ . . . .  I 1 • .7M 41 M
Bariter . . . .  I I 0 JM Tt Tt
tvaatvater .......1 I  • ZM It a
Oatarade Cttr . 1 I  0 JM 47 Mt

passes. The opposition made good 
on SO of 136.

Jack Irons led the Steer team 
in rushing, with gains totaling 
361 yards in 77 carries for an av
erage of 4.7 yards. .

Four other members of the 
team gained 100 or more yards 
each carrying the ball. Dickie 
Spier, who handled the ball 21 
times, wound up with the best 
average on the team—7.-1 yards.

Jerry Tucker set a new passing 
record in District 2-AAAA by com- 
p l e t i n g  85 of 173 a e r i a l s  
gained totaUng 1,173 yards. His 
average gain amounted to 13.8 
yards. He flipped for 11 touch
downs and had 14 of his aerials 
intercepted.

James Gilbert caught more 
passes than any one else on the 
team. 30; while WilUe Mendoza 
gained more yardage, 463 paces.

Irons had the satisfaction of 
leading regular punters in Dis
trict 2-AAAA with a 34.7 yard av
erage. A couffle of his quick 
kicks boosted the marks over the 
year. He punted no less than 33 
times.

^  sta t ist ic s
W  ^  _ _ _ _  O ss is irtiPint Dowbi iis
MS Tsrdi EiMhlnc iTls
jSM TkitU PsuIdc Sts
a s s  T M  Tsrds Osinrd . - MZl 
M W IM Pan** COLioIMvd M «< lit

toUr* By 14
S  JL* S»»rat» a  for n  SM IsrlBS p ^ t i w .  Tsrtto 41 far Sit S 
U Pumblaa Last U

DtDnrim'AL b t a t m t ic s  
_  BVSalNO PLATS
JSTlnn, ..
David Mabvrry , 
dam n OllbsH .
OKklt Spirr ..
Jerry Tuieter ,.
Tammy aunt .
Tommy Ertiardy 
Daaay C«aUa 
Ban Eartflrld 
Ekkay Wlaanar
Playar
Taekar

PASHNO PLATS

Tf S -  
Ml 4.7 

tl IM 4S 
M IM S.t
tt 14S 7.1 
71 n s  1.1 
7 »  4.1a t IS
1 I  IS  
1 I  I t  

IS -t t
Pa Pa Ta Td I AvfM iin  11 IS 1S.S

M t  S I ts
PASS BECEnrEES 

Maytr p* rm
Ollbart ....................... M m
5S2* ............^Eddia Bvarott ................  IT s »
Tout*  ............................. ■ M
M?«>erry ................... # m
DKEsky Oarlmto ...........  S tt
Bastvr Maara .....................  i
David HatealB r .

SI lids M.
Pau ......................................  S 111 SLT
SpSar ..................................... 1 H  i t s
OaHmaa .....    1 II M S

Lasand; T n —Ihnaa earrtad kail; NTO 
—art yard! sakiad; ATO—avaraso catai: 
TD-lavekdawaa nahlas: PA—paiara at- 
tampltd: PC paaaaa eoeaptatad: TDS— 
varda pautadi 1 — paaaaa kd arcaolad; 
ATO—avvraaa sakii PC—paaaaa eautht: 
TO-.yaida taUad: ATO avarata tala: 
T O -laachdawaa paaalaa: TP — Umaa 
paatad: TT—4oUI yaraa: AVO avarata

Major Bowls 
Still Without 
Their Teams

F IG H T  R E S U L T S

NEW TOEE-Ealvta BaalL IMS. Trial- 
dad. v«itpHB4iS Vkwa f n a. Itlii. Haw 
Tart. IS

PBOTIDBlfCB. E I -S w a r  Bay Eakla- 
■so. ItSS. Nav Tork. atappad Al Haaa- 
ar. I t lV  PhUadalpAla. A

PBtLADBLPHlA — Laa Maitbawa. US. 
PhUadalplila. outpakd aS Alfrada Prkkia 
IM. Maslca. IS.

SAN PWANCnCO-Eatar Eltehar. MS. 
Oakland, kaoekad aot Maonta EatllR. 
Its. San DIata. T

NOrmsoBAM. Bastaod — Daaa Ckarw 
lay. II4V BrMaM. katic kad aa4 OarUa 
Biwka* IMS. Wales. 1. (BrUMi am- 
plrr UsM haavywalsM UUs>.

G R ID  O U T L O O K  
T A L K  P LA N N ED

The 1961 fastball aeasaa will 
be reviewed aad pswapects tar 
tbe 190 eampaiga will be dis- 
eatsed a4 taaigbt’s aseettag af 
tbe Big Sprtag Qaarterbaek 
Clab. tcbcdalcd to be beM la 
tbe Mgb icbaal csde4eria start- 
lag at 7:39 p.ai.

Aettaa Hiiiis af tbe Big 
Sprlag-Saa Aageta game last 
weefcead wlQ alsa be screened, 
at wbirb time bead caaeb Em- 
BMtt McKeasie am be aa 
band to give tbe eammeatary.

A progress repart sa tbe 
eaacbes' appreciaUoa f a a d 
win be gtvea. Jack Coak aad 
Omar Jaacs bare been la 
charge of tbe food.

Cookies aad coffee will be 
■erred to tbose otteodiog tbe 
aMettag. Co-Captala Jimmy 
Felto said be baped oae of tbe 
largest taraoats of tbe teasoo 
woald be lo otteadooce.

By JACK CLARY
Aaaaaiatad Prasa Oparia Writer

To Bowl, or not to Bowl.
That is the question that wiU be 

answered this Saturday when 
most of tbe coUege football teams 
most Interested and eligible in 
postseason competition, wind up 
their 1961 regular schedules.

In the meantime, both the 
teams and a horde of anxious 
bowl promoters are going to wor
ry, worry, worry. *

Maryland was the latest to be 
put on a “win or no go“  basis 
when the Gator Bowl committee 
told coach Tom Nugent Monday 
that if his team licked Virginia 
this Saturday it would get one (rf 
the spots for the Dec. 30 game 
in Jacksonville, Fla.

Maryland accepted the bid on 
that basis. Georgia Tech is ru
mored to be,the best bet as an 
opponent.

The Orange. Sugar and Cotton 
Bowls, among the New Year’s 
Day bigwigs, are still unsettled.

The Rose Bowl knows it will 
have the winner of Saturday’s 
UCLA-Southern California game, 
who will be Big Five champ, as 
the host. Alabama is the current 
hot choice to be the opposition, 
running well ahead of bcith Min
nesota and Ohio State of the Big 
Ten. who could wind up co- 
champs if they both win on Sat
urday. A loss by eHber will cost 
it the tHle.

In Miami. Orange Bowl chair
man Van Kussrow will know on 
Saturday whether Louisiana State 
will come to his gala gridiron af
fair. Tbe Bayou Bengals, who 
have already turned thumba down 
on tbe Sugar Bowl in New Or- 
lans, will be offered a formal bid 
after their game against ’Tulane. 
They are expected to say yes.

The Big E i^ t. and its leader 
Colorado, particularly, still sim
mering over an Orange Bowl 
committeeman’s statement that 
Kansas, if it beats Missouri this 
weekend, would be the dw ice 
from that conference. The bowl 
people are not committed to the 
Big Eight champ and feel that 
tbe Jayhawks, winners of six in 
a row since a 28-19 loaa to Colo
rado. would make a better at
traction.

’The Sugar Bowl, with both Ala
bama and Louisiana State beaded 
elsewhere de^iite indications that 
they might tie for the Southeast
ern Conference title, may be 
starting to scratch. MissiMippi. 
another SEC power, is r e p o t^  
headed to Dallas for the Cotton 
Bowl against Texas, if the Long
horns beat Texas AltM this Thurs
day and win the Southwest Con
ference title.

In that event, the Sugar Bowl 
people probably will go after Ar
kansas. if the Porkers wind up 
second in the SWC. an opponent 
would have to be found from 
among Auburn. Georgia Tech, 
Miami or possibly Duke.

Auburn did express an interest 
in the fledgling National Trophy 
Bowl in Washington. D.C., on 
Dec. 30. However, it may wait 
until after its Dec. 2 game igainat 
Alabama to make a decision.

Opponents for this one. the 
Liberty Bowl in Philaddphia Dec. 
16. the Bluebonnet Bowl in Hous
ton. Tex. the same day and the 
Gotham Bowl ia New York Dec. 
9 all draw from a list of eligiMes 
that also include Syracuse Penn 
State. Mitaouri. Army, Navy. 
Utah State. Wyoming. Rice, and 
Florida.

The only major teams alrendy 
bowl bound are the University of 
Wichita and VOIanova. nrhich will 
meet in El Paao’s Sun Bowl.

Tourney Okehed
WICHITA (AP)—A Texas dis

trict tournament at Houston with 
a tentative starting data of June 
30 was established by the National 
Baseball Congress today.

Vincent J. Ditta of Houston was 
named district commissioner.

This is the second of a series 
of district tournaments being ar
ranged in Texas, with the winner 
to go to the 26th state tournament 
The Texas champion will com e to 
the national tournament here.

Head Linesman Defends Call
In Notre Dame-Syracuse Go

By ED CORRIGAN 
AiMvtoteO Trvvf Spirte Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — High offi
cials of both the Big Ten and the 
Eastern College Athletic Confer
ence went into separate huddles 
today hoping to come up with a 
ruling on the disputed final play 
of last Saturday's Notre Dame- 
Syracuse game.

One thing is certain, the result 
cannot be changed unless Notre 
Dame itself takes action.

“ We are merely trying to find 
if the officials were in error on 
th- ruling,”  said ECAC Commis
sioner Asa Bushnell. “ Even if we 
should find than to be in error, 
we do not have the power to 
change the result of the game. 
This is up to the achools in
volved ”

The ECAC and the Big Ten sup
plied the officials for the game. 
Big Ten Commissioner Bill Reed 
agreed with Bushnell.

Notre Dame won the game. 
17-15, on a field goal after tk H  
officially had run out The dis
pute involved a penalty against 
Syracuse for roughing the ball 
ladder, George Sefeik. in a place 
kick attemfg that failed.

fty rocw  w a s  penalized 9 
y ^ .  Then, on the aecoiid try.

with no official time left. Notre 
Dame's Joe Perkowtki made 
good on a 41-yard field goal to 
provide the margin of victory.

Should he have been given the 
second chance?

The five officials were Gus 
Skibbie of Bowling Green, bead 
linesman, who niade the call; 
Tony Skover of Detroit, referee, 
who rules on all infractions; Bob 
Bauer of Athens, back judge, all 
supplied by the Big Ten; Cliff 
Montgomery, field Judge, and 
James Henry, umpire, supplied 
by the ECAC.

Big Ten and ECAC >braM in
structed the officials to remain 
mum on their actions, but Skibbie 
defended his call.

He said bo reported tbe play to 
the referee iis  roughing the hold
er and maintained that it made 
no difference whether the foul 
was committed before or after 
the kick itself.

“ If he (the holder) ia going to 
be roughed lyefore the baft to ia 
the air, they're going to Mock the 
kick, aren’t they,”  argued Skib
bie. who alao is mayor of Bowl
ing Green. Ohio. ” T bt kicker 
d o m ’t become a kicker until aft
er he has kicked the ball.”

A high rankbig Big Ten offi
cial who aMtodlfcat hla name not

be used, painted out, however, 
that if the foul took place while 
Notre Dame was not in posses
sion of a live ball, the period 
should not have been ext«ided.

Paul Menton, sports editor of 
tbe Baltimore Evening Sun, a 
football official 30 years before he 
retired eight years ago. first 
brought the matter up when he 
laid in hia column that a kicked 
ball is not regarded as being in 
possessioa of the kicking team.

Amie Burdick, sporta editor of 
the Syracuse HeraM-Joumal. said 
ihat Dr. Elwood A. Gtigas, sec
retary of tbe NCAA rules commit
tee, had aaen movies of the game 
and obaerved that K should have 
ended with tbe first kick and 
Syracuse the wiener.

Notre Dame Coach Joe Kuha- 
rich had no comment on the mat
ter. Bu4--GhAPlie Callahan. Iriah 
public relations director, quoted 
Perkowski aa saying: "Both of ua 
(baft-holder Sefcikl were knocked 
down.”

Sjrracuae Coach Ben Schwarts- 
wakfer denied that any Orange 
player made contact with Perkow
ski hr Sefeik until the ball was hi 
the air.

“ Our filnia show that conchi- 
sivaiy,'* he asdd.

Texas Drops To Fifth
In AP Football Poll

By JACK HAND
AtteHalaS Fr««i Bowrta Writer

Unbeaten Alabama m o v e d  
out front and center today as the 
No. 1 college football team of the 
nation in the wake of Texas’ <le- 
feat by Texas Chrittian, accord
ing to The Associated Press pan
el of sports writer and sports- 
casters.

Coach Bear' Bryant’s Crimson

Tide, 10-0 winners over Georgia 
Tech, drew 39 first-place votes 
from the 49-man committee and 
established a decisive 469-408 edge 
in points over runnerup (Miio 
State. Points are figured on the 
basis o f 10 for first place. 9 f(W 
second, 8 for third and so on.

Texas, upset by TCU 64, tum
bled all the way to ftfth place

'^ U , the Texas spoUers.
Minnesotp, which baa w<m sev- 

ep straight after losing its opener 
6-0 to Missouri, vaulted up to 
third place with its 10-7 whipping 
of Purdue. Tbe Gophers, national 
championt a year ago, edged

LOOKING 
m  OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
LEO FISCHER. Chicago writer:

” Ed Short (of the Chicago WhUo Sox froEt office) listened 
with a great deal of loterest as Mioaesota’s Ike Armstrong dU- 
enssed the Michigan State football ocbedalc, 
which this faU does not ioclade Ohio Slate ar 
Iowa. ‘I’d Mke to know how ywi foothaU fel- 
lows da that,* »Mrt declared. ‘Maybe If we 
conM get the formalae, we might arrange oar 
■chedale for next seosoa to that oar White Sax 
canid completely igaoro the Yaaktet.’ ”

CLARK SHAUGHNESSY, assistant coach of the 
Chicago NFL team, discussing the Bears' recent 
tost to Green Bay:

“We sk oa ld  have beateo them. You know t d b l e t
what kart as moot? That Bari Starr eomplrtiag paaoeo whilo ho
woo raaaiog for his Ufa.**• • • •

JOHN BREEN, personnel director for the Houston Oilers of the 
AFL:

“ Joe Kaharich walks half the lime far the CUcaga Bears and 
half tho time for Notre Dome—aad If he’d derate all hlo timo to 
Notra Dame, he'd have a mach better recard.”

AL LOPEZ,'manager of the Chicago White Sox;
”1 have to agree that thk year's Yaakee team was oae ef the 

really great aaeo, bat I qacstlaa that It was tbe greatest ia Yaa- 
kco history. Tho 1951 team, when 1 brake lato tbe A.L., ai Cleve
land manager, was a great aae. ton. What I recall bmoI lo that 
they’d throw Ed Lopat. AlHe ReyaoMs aad Vic Raschl at yan aay- 
ttaso yaa’d get lato aa Importaat series aad they’d kill yea. They 
had oaly fanr aatflelden. bat wha waaM want aiaro than Jae Dl- 
Maggla, Mickey Mantle. Haak Baaer aad Gene WaadUag? And 
that lafleld Bobby Brown. Phil Risxata. GU McDangald, Billy
Martta and Jahaay Mbs! And Yagl Berra was the catcher.**

• • • •
GEORGE PRESTON MARSHALL, owner of the Washington Red

skins. discussing his rookie quarterback, Norman Snead:
“He kasa’t qalta got the timiag he wtU have later, bat ha 

has strength, yaath. the aim, aad aa ahsotately amarinf pateattal.
1 wmttd have to say ho to my boot proopect siaco Saauny Baagh.”

HENRY JfHlDAN. defensive tackle for the Green Bay Packers: 
“ Show BM a good blorfccr, aad IH show yea a bolder. I al

ways wear a ttght Jeney. If yoa wear a loooo oao, yoa know what 
happeas? Thaae gaardo grab yoa right here (patatlag to hlo eheol) 
aad then they Jast faB aver backward, taktag yan dawn with him. 
Yoa can’t get to tbe passor that way.**

Biologist KARL BEDNARICK, after conducting an experiment in 
a con troM  hunting area ia Ohio:

“ Many baaters ara mat aaly avaolre. bat tbe truth to aat ia 
them. They are ipttck ta anger aad laatha ta abldo hy the rales. 
They arc wastcfal and aaprepared. They aw saeh laagaage as 
WMUd haatoh them tram paHte saclety. They shew Httlc merry 
far the crippled, and if they acted at haom as they da ,af)cld.
their wamea waald leave them.”

• •' • . •
BOB TURLEY. New York Yankee pitcher:

“ If Rohia Roberis eaa sttU threw, he’ll find It easy to pitch 
far the Yaakees. Bciag with the Yankees eaa help aay pitchar 
pravidlBg be has the physical caatrihaUoa. It’s easier pttcUag tor 
sar clab. They gs aat and get ysa raas. Aad when yna’re la troahls, 
the.iafleld wW sack ap a grsimd baH tor the isahlc play and yaa’ro 
In charge agala. Rshhic to Jatalag the warld’s rhampiM. bat he’ll 
find the pressarc Igkter than It woo with the PhiDIco. I laeoa hy 
that hr boa people lo help him. If he pMriwo olx good laalags. wo 
can pick him ap with a g ^  roBever, oavo a win for Mm.**

Club Owners 
They Held A

In AFL Admit 
Secret Draft

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Tax. (API—tt used 

other terms to say M. but the 
American Football League haa 
admitted in effect that it held a 
aecret draft two weeki before the 
official date.

The club oamtrs got together 
and "conducted a poll ana»g 
themaelvaa in respect to a limit
ed number of players with whom 
they would have intra-league ne
gotiation rights.”  was the way 
commiasiooer Joe Foss put tt. He 
added that ha didn’t know tt bad 
happened.

Foss had agreed with the Amer
ican Football Coaches Association 
that tbe draft would not be held 
unUI Dec. 2 -tb c  day the coUega 
football season ends.

And because the owners jumped 
tbe gun—aa they did lari year ta 
bolding a telephonic draft a 
month before tbe college season 
was over—it brought a roar from 
the .coaches.

Jack Curtice of Stanford, pres
ident of the AFCA, said ha was 
disappointed and shocked. "Aa 
president of the coaches aaaocia- 
tion, I am certainly disappointed 
that the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League would break its word with 
the coaches,”  he snapped.

“ We have tried to treat both 
leagues (the National Football 
League ia tbe other) aa fairly and 
equMly as possible. It is not fair
to a coUege football coach to

pTihave his players tampered arlth 
until the aeaaon is over.

Bill Reed, commissioner of the 
Big Ten who is co-chairman of 
the football coaches—NCAA com
mittee whldi worked out a draft 
ban until the end of the college 
season, was even more emphat
ic. He called the )ump4he-gun 
draft an "abaoltite breach of 
faith.”  He said he had asked 
Foss for a repudiation of the 
draft.

Curtice said “ if the AFL be
gins Jumping the agreed date, the 
other league might alao want to 
start Jumping and before you 
know tt you’re going to have a

Commisahmer Pete Roselle of 
the National Football League pre- 
vlouaty stated, however, that the 
premature ' a e t i o *  would sot

change NFL plans for its official 
draft, scheduled Dec. 4.

F osi pointed out that under tbe 
by-laws of the league players can
not be signed before uieir lari col
lege games, thus no college pUqr- 
cr could become indigible.

Poes aaid be would follow tbe 
league by-laws in not approving 
the contract of any player eligible 
for the 1961 draft arbo was signed 
prior to Dec. 2.

But there was no indication 
firom the AFL that it planned to 
revoke or change the prcHlata 
draft.

Tfios tba AFL will be wMl 
ahead of the NFL in obtaining Uh 
rights to top college stars. How 
evar, this d oan ’t mean tbe AFL 
aril] sign them ahead of the NFL.

Coyotes, Pumas 
Grid Favorites
DALLAS (AP) -  Wichita Falla 

and Dumas ahoald win ch a n ^ n - 
shipa in tbe top diviaiona of 'm a s  
schooftxw football, according to 
the final Dallas News poO.

Wichita F a ^  was rated No. 
in Class AAAA and Dumas No. 
in Claaa AAA in the poll of sporta 
writers that reached its conclusion 
today.

The top 10 for the upper daaset:
Class AAAA: Wichita Falls, Cor

pus Christi Ray, San Angelo, Sen 
Antonio Jefferson, Fort Worth 
Paschal, Galena Park, Houston 
Milby, Ysleta, Odessa Permian, 
Spring Branch.

Class AAA: Dumas, San Benito, 
Gainesviiie, Breckenridge, C 1 
bume, Brownwood, Cmthage, Bay 
City, Corakana. Nederland.

in tbe big shuffle aftei^|i|hirday’s 
results were tabulated.

Ohio State whipped Oregon ^-12 
for its seventh straight victory
since a aeaaon-opening 7-7 tie with 

U<

fourth-Mace Louisiana State by 
ointone poi

The top ten with first-place 
votes in parentheses:

1. Alabama (39) 469
2. Ohio State (6) *  406
3. Minnesota (2) 354
4. Louisiana State (1) 353
5. Texas 321
6. Mississippi (1) 266
7. Cdorado 114
8. Michigan Stats 113
9. Arkansas 71

10. Kansas 46
O th«x receiving votes: Purdue, 

Michigan. Utah State,' Maryland, 
Missouri, Duke, Syracuse, Rut
gers, Notre Dame, Arizona, Geor
gia Tech, Wyoming and Utah.
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By Tba Aaaaatoted Praas
They may have to go 

field in an ambulance but the Tex
as Aggies wiU si)ow up 
for their traditional 
Texas—and Texas Coach D a rw  
Royal says it’ll be quito a battle.

Coach Jim Myers checked «p  
Monday and found he had ton p ik 
ers on the in^ry list Ha said, 
"W e’re in the worst physical cob- 
dition of the year.”  But he said 
the Agggie spirit was good.

Royal found everybody to good 
shape at Texas though and aaid 
the fact that the game waa ooly 
five days from Saturday’s 84  up
set at tbe hands of Texas Christian 
wouldn’t be a handicap.

” Wa shouldn’t need aa nwch 
preparation for the game aa lor 
the third or fourth of the aaaaoa,”  
^ y a l obaerved. “ We could play 
today and that would ba a hell of 
a football game.”

But he expressed concern over 
prospects of his team wtoning and 
clinching the (Cotton Bowl. “ AAM 
has just as good a line aa w* do, 
maybe a little better,”  ha ob
served. ” Our running backs may 
hdve a little edge."

James Saxton, the star Texas 
halfback who was knocked out 
twice by Texas Chririlaa, eras 
found to be ready for aetton.

Arkansas hosts Texas Tecta in 
the other important gams this 
week. Arkansas can tie for the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship by beating Tech to the event 
Texas wins over A4M. Should 
Texas lose, Arkansas could take 
the title undisputed by thrashing 
Tech at Little Rock Saturday.

Arkansas was. to good shape aa 
it went through a brisk signal 
drill. Coach Frank Broyles praised 
the linemen for their work to Sat
urday's 21-7 victory over Southern 
Methodist

Texas Tech had more woes aa 
tt prepared for the Arkaaaaa 
game. Tackle Pat Holmes waa fa
voring a leg bniiae aad couldn't 
work out.

The team heard assistant Coach 
John Contey’a scouting report ta 
which be said Arkansas halfbacks 
Lance Alworth and Paul Dudley 
were the fastest duo to the South- 
ireri.

Rice and TBxas Christian play 
at Fort Worth Saturday and the 
former ia expected to be to Its 
best shape since the opening game 
of the seaaob. Texas Christian also 
haa no injuries of note.
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N. London Out 
Of Grid Playoffs

TYLER (A P )-N ew  London haa 
lost tts place to the state schoolboy CtoM A footbal] playoffs and win 
be replaced by Brownsboro, the 
team New London bant 26-18 to 
the bi-district round lari week.

New London's school superin
tendent. G. T. Mason, said it had 
been discovered that the team had 
a player who iras ta Ua 11th se
mester of school. The boy spent 
two yenrs ta the e i^ fti gnale bn- 
fore transferring to New London 
and has been to school there for 
more than three years.

Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic 
director of the Interscholaatic 
League, called it an "honest mia- 
tM e”  and said be would racom- 
mend the minimum penalty—New 
London would forfeit all games to 
which tbe boy jdayed this season. 
He waa to aft of them.

Broamsboro arfll meet Oroveton 
at Nacogdoches Friday night to 
the second round of the state play
offs.
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For Dad's Com fort
Fwt dad la thia ptetare end yoa'd have Um bmoI 
ceaUertaMe aiaa la tewa on Chrictmae meralBg!
TUa caay eemer earn be in year heaae whea yoa 
ahap at Mg Spriag Hardware femlture deKrt*
BMiit, lia  Mala St. la froat of the gua cabinet

Big Spring Hardware 
Offers Gift Suggestions

by VenaUllea to a gnaltty club ebalr aad ademaa 
by Bania af North CemUoa. Tbeee. ead many 
atber fnraitare pleeee are yeure to ecleet from 
at Big Spriag Hardware Ca.

IViNG Wa Are Agent For 
Wheoton Aiid 

Lyoni Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pbeaa AM VT741 — NNa AM 4 4 m  

MS B. tad Mg Spring
andirone make m eetinp by tha 
fire a pleaeure.

It’s gift buying time again. 
Stop in at Big $ rin g  Hardware 
and you'U find Juat tha thing for 
ao many on your Uat!

Hew M odel
IMa la Ow DIN pleh-np track by Dadga wilh 
••eeamder-eeglBoered’'  eaastruettaa. .The Uugb 
and terrific eweptUne *M model le new ea display 
at Jaaee Melee Cempeay, lit  Oregg St. Oa the

flaer, lea. art atber I 
Dodge from wblcb y« 
your needs.

w tam ufo tmehs bnlU by 
caa find a nudel la aatt

Jones Motor Has New Line
a ”

Of Dodge Trucks On Display
. ” Wban tha eattoo-pickinf aaaaon 
anda In aur area, that's when a 
lot of foDu start their Dodga pick
ing.”  lays Tom Guia of Joom 
Motor Company.
. Ihia la tilt time of year, too. 
when many pick the tough, ewept- 
4ina pickup by Dodge ee the all

-around. workhoraa truck for coua- 
-Iry Uvhig.
S Ona*half, three-quarter or one-
^ b^ ■ i n  n w  » n  i n ^

ton ‘61 Dodge pickups are now on 
the storeroom floor at Ml Gregg 
St. Ihey are offered with either 
the V-S or eix cylinder engine. The 
new "Slant Six" engine has In
dividual • cylinder manifolding 
which promiaea to get tha most 
from every drop of fuel.

"T hii DlOO is tha modal that

r
Wooten Can Make 

bur Move Easier
Peapla happily looking forward 

In moving into a new home or dia- 
lAnt city would dread the opera- 

if they bad to do the work

Not BO. when there are movlag 
like H aney Wooten, 

[owner of Wooten Trmwfor and 
[Storage Company.

Years ego. it was back-break- 
labor to get d family reaet- 

tlad; hauling some things la care 
aad the larger pieces perhaps oa 
footed flatbed trucks.

It’s BO longer a chore. Wooten 
the men, vans and experience 

lo  take care of everything. When 
you decide what day you wish to 
move Just let Woatao know by 
ila B ^  AM 4-7701. At the appoint- 
•d thne, tha van will arrive at

your door and trafawd man wQI 
begin your parking.

Wooten’s pride themselves an 
the care they use in the packing, 
crating and handling of cua- 
tomer's furniture and treasuraa. 
Qaan. sanitary malarials are used 
to pra>-ent breakagt or scratch
ing. Your expenaiva funltura to 
not marred a ^  upholstery to pro
tected.

At the local iment (or Wheaton 
and Lyona Van Linaa, Wooten of- 
fare a apecialiaad aervice at rea- 
■onabla ratM. Whan it’i  your 
m ovt. call Wooten Transfer and 
Storage Co.. SOS E. 2nd.

sets tho pace for looks and load 
apace,”  cootinued Quin. ” lt wfl] 
give you a quiet, comfortable ride 
while doing any truck-sixed Job.”

The interior of the Dodga 100 to 
roomy, with a fully adjuatabis seat 
covered in heavy-duty aolid vinyl 
that wears like iroa. The seats are 
designed for all-day driving or rid
ing comfort. The instrument panel 
to arranged for fast, aaay reading 
and the visability from tha cab to 
excellent in all directions.

D od^  manufacturers feel the 
high sides and all stoel floor make 
tho Sweptline cargo box best for 
all-around utUity. They eay that in 
cubic feet of cargo apace, it leads 
comparable models of other 
makes.”

A new feature of the ’82 Dodge 
pickup Is tha alternator which pro- 
videa charging current for the bat
tery even with tha engine idling 
and lasts up to three timea longer 
than a generator.

If you are ready to pick out a 
Dodge pickup. Jones Motor Com
pany will be glad to aerve you. 
Slop by or call for a demonstra- 
tioa rkit.

Jasper Atkiaa of Big Spring 
Hardware Co., IM Mein St., sug
gests you give dad the gift of 
comfort for Christmas.

Nothing could be more comfort
able on that holiday morning than 
a club chair and ottoman by Bur
ris of North Carolina.

Tha frame structure of this 
chair to unsurpassed for sturdiness 
and the seet construction Is of ail 
steal firin gs interlocked and per
manently anchored to the framt. 
The badu  aro advertised as being 
sdeotifically designed to g i v e  
proper back support and correct 
posture.

AU 100 per cent polyfoam cush- 
lone are made to Burris' specifi- 
catkme for density and ahape.

For the man of the house who 
is a sportsman, another ideal gift 
would be the gracefully designed 
gun cabinK by VermiUion which 
is available in maple, walnut or

liiMd oak from the furniture de
partment of Big Spring Hardware. 
Fittings and lock have the soft 
gleam of hamimred brass.

Tha rack can blend with the 
hard, norlbem maple furniture by 
Provinoetown displayed through
out the store. There is eomething 
irresistibly comfortable about 
Provincctown’s adaptations of 
E «1y AoMricaa furniture itylee. 
One of theee pieces could be your 
own Christmas gift and ona you'd 
enjoy for many seasons to com e.

Big Spring Hardware has tha 
accessories to dress up your home 
for festive eccasioos. Gas logs for 
the fireplace; screens aad brass

For The'Bast Deal 
On Any

PIANO or ORGAN
See Dele 

Year
Baldwin A Wurlitxer

Dealer
Make year seleetlea aew frees
ever M stylce aad flatshes. 

PracUee Ptaaae |M.Se Up
t  Free LeseesM With 

Orgae ReaUl Or Sale
D A LI W H IT! MUSIC 

Acreas Frem Neweem’s Grecery 
ISSS Oregg AM 2-MI7

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4Ui k  Blniwel 
AM 4 4 M

to il Gregg 
AM 44SS1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT .BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
P IP iL IN E

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
8NTDER HWY.

AM 4-24M AM 4-7Stt

^MONTGOMERY WARD

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pessenoer Car 

Tires Of AlP Kinds
•  Seeled-AIre

(Pw etare Prsef) Tires aad 
Tabea—They Stay Balaaced.
**Teer Tire Headqeartees”

. CREIGHTON 
 ̂ TIRE CO.

•n Arcgg Dial AM 4-7m

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Chain 
Link Fence

Completely
Instolled

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

3rd And Oregg 
AM 44261

Flnmaglas'
The Water Heater With A

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 FU LL YEARS

ttl K. Ird

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

Dtel A.M 44111

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

803 E . 3RD 
Newly Renvodeled ' 
Open 6 A.M. Until 

10:30 PAA. 7 Days Weekly 
•

Pine Pood And 
Courteous Service

• •
Dine Out With Us Often 

I .  L . TER R Y , MGR.
Call AM 44332 For 

Raaervatlens And 
Partiea

Referee
Jones

Stondord Station
E . 3RD AT NOLAN
Acrees Fraae AadltMlaai

V Yea Need Tkee. Batierlea 
Or Aetl-Freeae. See Relerce. 

rtacel Waahiag Aad Labe Jeb
la Tewa.

PARKING SPACE 
FOR RENT 

VISIT US SOON

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER  
Of

QUALfTY HOMES 
Johnny Johnson 
Rapraeantativo 

AM 34439 Or AM 44066 
1110 Oregg

Solred -  Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Srieaee tfauBy bee Ibe aaawer 
ta earpat eleaatag. Blaa leelre. 
a aew develapan a t  to aUaed 
wMh water aad bretbed bUa

lag tha way feegettoe eelere 
aprtat auL The aap tolefteoea 
aad laity. M*s easy to aepty. 
OM 4air galea a( Btoe Lasire 
ctoaas flbrea txU  n f .  AeaB- 
aUa al Big Bpetai 
m  Mata iL

L E C TR IC A L  SER VICES |
Residential -  Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103

For Horley-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, and 

A Special Christmas Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Wide Selection 
Of Pine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln 
ALLOW ANCr ON 

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 44271

R r A O Y  M I X  
( O N t R l T t

e RCMHVCTON STUD 
DRIVRRSe CONCRTTB BLOCKS e eOLIDAT HILL STO.VK e KXFANSION JOINT 
SIATKRIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
CM tbe tiBBe^altof taak el 
aditac reurrvto eut a( yaur 
rmstrerttaa irbedele. Le4 aa 
aUx to yeer arder aad deRver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
r—ftew. wsiSee 
•mM *ail

r

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uedereteadtof Service BalN Upea Teare 

Of Service
A Frleadly Ceeeeel la Haan Of Need JUto 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — ' ^
NS Gregg Dial AM 44221

grinttg Rmuirial gark

^
FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You caa fumiih your home from 
Bvtng room to kltchea from Big 
Spriag Hardware’s f a r a l t a r e ,  
houaeware and appNanca depart- 
maato.
You wiD find (ha aatloa's baet 
known manufaeturen' merchaa- 
diaa at Big Spring Hardware.
Ceevealeat torme are availabla. . .  
Coma ta tomorrow aad browea aO 
depaftmente.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

PUfBltofe  DepartoaeaL 11# Mela 
,  . Wwee AM 4-taiI

Best la 
Tbe West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laberatery Prevea Palais 
Tbre la ExacUag QaaNty 

Cealrel Teels.

MFG. CO.
**A LOCAL INDUSTRY”  

ngbw ay aa d u i a m  4 4 a n

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANl

Byron's Storoge & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNHED VAN LINES 
M i East let Btg Spriag. Texas Dial AM 4-4351

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accatsoriaf —  Cempleta 
Sarvka Haodguartara. Pay Ua A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gfegg DIel AM 44351

DeparUueaL 111 Mala 
ksM M iadM

COM  PLETt ;
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V s e  R VI CE

Drive-la
Frescripitoa

Wladewe
HALLM ARK

CARDS

Carver Phormocy
t i l  B. Mb AM 44417

">0*f

breugbt r||bt to year dear by 
a earps4 repreeeetathre frem .

THE
CARPET STORE

1217 Grau Mai AM 24IU

PROPANE
BUTANE

piatributer For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Graaaas

L.P.G . Engine Oil, 
The Beat Lubrication 
For A il LP .G . Engines

S.' M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone 
AM 4-5981

GOOD LIGHTING meons
BETTER LIVIN G

Save eyeaight. p rotect 
health . .i cha.se away 
shadows and bring new 
beauty and cheer^Inesa 
into your home, office or 
store. Enjoy the pleas
ant difference of good 
lighting.

Your Etoetrie Servant

Layawoy for Sportsman—
Christmas

1601 Gragg AM 3-2642

Tha Shapa of Tirae 
To Coma It Kara 

TOOAYI

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Low Profiio 

with tha

X-TENDABLE
T R U D

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4Ui k Jebaeea
Dial AM 44m

•'A

.V
>.:ĉ
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Im z, TCTURMM» 'OK MMQ> TO Mt.>OMASAKI 
It «0IM610 K  ONE OTTM FMHT 6000WU.L 
fiUTURSi wrvE EVER «MPE MERS.TIt CSRiiMMV 
itA U S ft v«E*vE ACCirrzNas fr o m */»«toe 
TEilEADnM JAfUNESE MEN OE THE AREA.____  j ,

o o O  »y

/yVEAMMMLE THERE'S AN ACOPENi;..
imTa navy aA4D LOSfiSAFUELlANK,

p:
I  tfliked  to  Mr. Stengcr, N« 
and he <eem4 like  th e  
r ig h t kind

Then gou th in k , 
^ k e e z ix . i t  is  
a ll r ig h t -for • 

C ldvia to  
g o  o u t

U Jith
h is

The dance is  a t
th e  sch o o l and 
lueil chap ero nad .i

lU hat about- 
tran sp o rta tio n ? 
Mi is to o g o u n g  

to  d riv e .

’'T h a t ’s  a ll a rran g e d . 
Mr. S tenq er oaII ta k e  
'  " lu e u jill p ick

I  hope sh e  h a s  a  
 ̂ .tim e . On mg 

f i r s t  d a te  
1 m as 

m iserab le .'

s
I ’M OONG TO CURE 
NANICy OP USfNO 
THAT CORNV OLD 
EXPRESSION

—  SH E SA YS T H E
SAME THINKS
E V E R Y  D A Y —

r P j
i / i

•W H A T S  C O O K IN G ?

DINNER
MENU
P O T

ROAST
POTATOfS

LIMA
BEANS

y - M E R E C O M E - t ^ - n N Y  
Y O H U M . r G / r O L E M M  
M OSS'S SADOE HA¥ROMS 
C A Y  P R E -D K X  S M U M . r ^ ,

a .iu > ? a .t J ia r r

TIM Y .?— ’’X y /S  lyR t^S T E S r/N  CXXSfA-nCH 
'C E P rm 'Y O R S B P O T M E R  —  

S O H K X L H E L P A G A L K E T E H y O f  
.O N  ORDERS RUM  M O TH E R /r"

MAH OW N
R3LKS

M ET-m A In A*
■ TW A9& “
IM ao S S iB U L!!

FO 'TM 'W BT 
TIME IN < 

HISrRY,HIS J 
P R E -D C K -
S M U N N Q irr  

COM E 
T R U E ' '

•'I ;> X W ANT A  RAIR'
o r  m  JAMAS ROR 

MV HUSBAND

I  W AN T THEM IN NICE,, 
SORT MATERIAL

AN D  VET W ARM  ENOUGH ^ 
TO KEEP HIM COMFV AT 

NIGHT

f o o  VOU W A N T  T  
k  S U N N IiS
!. ON t h e m  ^

1 0 0 X 0 6  'D B  B E D S  
TH ET  fro m  IH B R e TM BR ’ 

fc h N 'e u R i q r r s  VCR 
'naw cL  T M if jutfT s o

V<6 D o in ’ VIMO UP M CUBA.
EH 9 leU H A l

4

BUT t h e v y c  g o t  Tvr
SCREW BAUS PR ETTV  M BJL

ROUNOO UP BV NOWl 
V C E «R ,6 R O <  DRV APTIR 
TMORROW Y U . UVE VER 
o m A M .tw ;

A  B IRD ?

I’M  AFEEREO IT S  
W € U R O T IC R L ,

LOW EEIV

H E ’S  G O T  T K  V 0 U 9 S  ^ -------
Q O I L T C O M P L E X

7
AS YOU CM 5K , OFFICfR 
CDLX THIS IS THE MM IMNO
u seo  TH e..uH „ m is t a k e n  
Mr  m s r„ iD  fo r c e  m e m io

-  A CWIMINAI. c a r s r .'

PROFESSOR WEAVER
W61 m y A  HiaN p r ic e
A S IT IS , 'EfiSH EA O '.L 
FMY lA KE 1*5 U R L

T O C *

 ̂ BECAUSE 1C M U  8̂  
OUT THE I«AMES0FA 
AM  BORROWERS WHEN

T POucEooesTKw

THERE'S ORLY ORE 
SURE WRY 1D SNEHOE 
A wtthess.'L m c  that 
aOESFORYOUOOPEEA, 

AMD YOUR PRETTY 
SML FRCND.'

l»w: a o o n a l o > I'T iM M riN  
YVMO tNAnsTTEO V u C T B  
J , /  O H .y « ,

^ TtLePH O ^ .e ALCYCAMOER
a ib ik a m  a e u ./

NOT aa 'IIN V B N T B D  THE 
.ePHONC VVMEUV X WAS 

•IX y^BAies OLPf

^ B tfT T H E  EN C yC T-Q Pg Q A ' )
~p»Hcx>e O N > ^  
J  'O T L O P T O IA I 

XVE a O T  T V C O R IO S U L  
.  A O O EB-RVM V

^ •A V A

T H C B is e e s T ^

FARHA6AC)(A4^R 
2000 TIMES (iJiDEfi 

LTHMTHAT0F1H£S(M

I  U X X O e R  HOk) 
T H E V  M EASURED IT -

■R- SAS. A A _1_ _

:
' a  • * T i

f  ' , ‘7i
• ( ,  )

■ ŜJ

; ■ f '
e f }  '

BU TVU M ArvM c 
SHE CXXNC BACK 

HERE AND—  
OH OH! THBPE!S 

JUNIOR NOKV.

f  FIND OUT 
I ANVTHINa 
V TRACVF

NOT>4IMC.
t h is  c a s e

- r w

LOOK, M RTBEU! IWMCN N 
COMK TO AN RUMMY AND 
WOMEN. £ PUW A fTRICTLY

OKAY, LE0!~.YDa ASMEO 
FOR n f VM  Fau  UP TO HERE
WITH aur» YYHO cant raim 
«2 FOR A MAJUtlAH UCENRL 

MTT CAN AIVYPM NNO IT*

MR. WORTH MRY NOT BE BRESORY 
PECK, BUT HES LOADED WITH LOOT! 
— AND HE INONT WALK OUT ON HS 
WIFE WHEN OOTHH AND COSMCTtCf 
CM fX  woe HER AOe ANY LONGER!

so o o a ye , m r . fa r k a *
‘I  BEE
you !

ITS BEEN N IU  KNOWINB
iomT

RYOrUV^ OOaOR,XTMKT 
MTNVT VOUTDTEUMERMJ 
QUIETUr YOU KNOW ABOUT 
WE CAN FRANKUN BARLO/ 
PROCtECY

l o o m
nORFRAN IO JI 

BARLOFI
NEVER VBY

HIM/

TOM TOLOT1E POUCE 
THAT NE CAME'TOTWS 
O FfKE/TH EY CAME 

TO QUESTION ME

I  p r e s u a e N
THEN THAT YQUltt 
HORAa LAETON/ 
WHAT DOTOU 
WANT FROM ME. 

MR.LAEI0N*

X WANT YOU TO TUI ME . 
THE T O rm /n o  YOU SEE ] 
 ̂ FRANKLIN BARLO*

Bargain
Spacialt

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUTM CLEANEB SALES. SEBVICB AND EXCBANOB 
BargalM la ALL MAKES UaaS Cleaam. Gsaraatoc4. Oa TIhm. 

OaaraateaS Serrlet r « r  AS MakM Beat Cteaaari. IBB U a. 
CAN MAKE rOUB CLEANEB BUN UKB FiFEW. OB BETTEB

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

i » i
1 BBu W. Of Gregs 

Phaaa AM 4 -m i

T ,4  MOW#*-, 
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.^AT TH A T U T IX S  W H ITS 
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T 'O A V  IP  X W S R K V O ir/

TM »U TTLS  O LTLAO VW HO  
U V E S T U E R S  JU S T  BURN EDI 
A  B IO  PYAN O ’ C O O K IE S .

I | . AN* IS IN A PRETTV BAD | 
MOCX> THIS MORNW ’

rm nrprr,

LAPYPIQNP:
s o * T  Aimsr, 
NM« aeeN EKEMfn’ 

FDR YBARS FROM 
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LABOR ON PUBLIC 

nCOJBCTS/

^OK PBA R/Z MtANT MR YOICN 
MUST lU L P  A  WODSe LfSTR - 

SE T WEB !  OUR
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ipreme Court Jury Ruling 
isn't Affect Texas Women

^MonrwiMC. 
t h «  CAse

iR d iat « f  th« |U. S. Supreme 
^  in the matter of women 
knrliig on Juriea will have no im- 
kct on Taxaa women.
[Flotida. under ita ipecial law, 

dieve women of Jury duty, 
they volunteer to lerve,

I within the bounds of ttie 
court’s ruling.

[fs ip s  law, dealing with women 
rodh' has no provision relative 
the prospective Juror volunteer- 

ig for jury duty.
SAME SYSTEM 

|Tha same system of calling wom- 
fbr Jury duty which has prt- 

iled in the past will continue 
^  state, in the opinion of 

cal attorneys.
[The issue arose udien U. S. So- 

I.Court Justice John Harlan 
^an opinion (whidi was 

adopted . by the 
that states may relieve 
of Jury duty unless they 

to serve. ’The ease canoe 
Florida where a woman 

of murder and sen- 
to 30 years in prison ap- 

ealbd.on the grounds that no 
omM were on the Jury which 

She claimed this con

stituted deprivation of her right 
to equal pi^ection of the law.

The Florida law provides that 
the nanne of no female shall be 
taken for Jury duty unless tbe 
woman has recorded with Um  
clerk of the court' a desire to 
serve.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that there is no sudi provision in 
the Texas law. When women be
came qualified for Jury duty sonrte 
years ago there was no stipula- 
Uon they volunteer for duty. They 
can be excused if they have 
children under 15 In their homes 
and many of those called for duty 
in the courts here are excused 
for that reason.

EUGIBLE
Other than for this and the com

mon exemptions srhich apply 
alike to male aqd female torors, 
the women beconne eligible for 
Jury duty Just as tbeir husbands 
and brothers.

Jones pointed out that nearly 
every Ju^ in 118th District Court 
in recent years has had Its quota 
of women members. In recent 
terms of court it seems there are

even nwre women Jurors in tbe 
box than there are men.

Ralph Caton, 118th District 
Court, sgrssi with tbe district 
attorney. Florida and 17 oth«r 
states including the District of 
Columbia provide absolute ex
emption from Jury duty for wom
en.

There are three states in which 
women are completely exempt 
from Jury duty. These are Ala
bama, Mlwdsslppi, and South Caro- 
olina. These states do not hold 
a woman eligible to sit on a Jury.

EXEMPTION
The eighteen states which 

offer women "absolute exemp
tion" based solely on their sex, 
are, in addition to Florida and the 
District of Columbia. New Hamp
shire, Louisiana, Alaska. Arkan
sas, Georgia. Idaho, Kansas, Min
nesota. Missouri. Nevada, New 
York. North DMcbta. Rhode Is
land. Tennessee, Virginia, Wash
ington. and Wisconsin. In most of 
these states, women’s names are 
on the Jury list as a routine thing 
but they must be excused when 
they so rpquest it.

irs. Wolf Tired Of Reds 
lolding All The Records

OW COULD 
»M(i%OgAa 
IMlTHi*

'

I  BLAIN 
LUSE

1881 lis fs s te r  
Mk. W. Of Gregg 
1m m  a m  44S11

VMAAVMy
MFVSMAT
to n / rr

w t n  )
MATIONA

3KEMAH. Okla. (A P >-A  wom- 
wbo calls herself a dedicated 

Ipitalist spent 40 cold, sleepless 
B in a balloon because “ I got 
of the Russians holding all 

records.”  i
...a ta n ce  Wolf. SO.' of Philadel- 
i g  landed la an east central 
[Ighoma fM d U miles west of 
ro at 4:55 pm . Monday.
She had s p ^  40 hours 8 mia- 
Fs aloft in a 5-foot square 
L'ker ba^et hitched to a SMoot 
l>bertted balloon. That bettered 
mark of 34 hours, 11 minutes, 
seconds claimed by a Russian 

pm an.
T m  aearlv dead,** were her 
St words when she reached the 
Friff*s office here. *Tv« been 
that miserable balloon — "  
tire. Wolf didn’t know how long 
t had been w . She left Big 
r i n g  la West Texas at 
17 a.m. Sunday but forgot to 

the tinte. She was in over- 
skies most of the time and 

tidn’t coRununicate with the 
und

J l was afraid to come down. 
I% ss  afraid 1 had not beaten the 
(Ivssian) record.'* said Mrs.

.. wore aa Air Force flying 
^  but still got cold. Her silvery 
i r  was held in a act and she 
Ore blue canvas sneakers 
^My feet are stin frotsn." she 

newsmen.
soared at altitudes up to

aC TTV  B A D  I 
MNiN’

>ite a short agenda, a spe- 
moeting of trustees of the 
Spring Independent School 

rict at 7:30 p.m. today is not 
to be brief, accenlinf to 

M. Anderson, superiatem m . 
'rw lees are expected to begin 

deliberation to seek a au
to All the poet upon 

oapinKion of Andersoo's term 
lly 31. 1081. To assist in the so- 

of potential candidates for 
post, colleges in Texas have 

asked to submit names of 
administmtors.

:»|s»iwerg to thooo quorics will 
read *11 tbe meeting along with 

to letters eent to indivld- 
whose aames were submftted 

Anderson said.
Thorbura. achool audi- 

presont an sudK of the 
yaar at the special audit

[ Other buslnou includes a brief 
report by Harold Talbot, 

in of tbe committoo to 
lod^ merit pay. a report mi prog- 
M  of the addition to Lakevtew 
liA  School and discussion of a 

oontract oa a driver odu- 
lattan car.

’I V  meeting will be held at the 
Administration Building, 100 

10th.

êbb Commended 
ll̂ or Assistance 
|En Maneuver

A letter of appreciation has 
to Col. Wilsea H. Banks, 
AFB Commander, f rom 

headouarters of the North Amerl- 
pdh Defense Command, for the 
t>0rt Webb played in Exercise Sky 
ShieM n. ’Hie massage was signed 
by Oea. Laurence S. Kuter. com- 

r-lit-chief, NORAD. and lo-
------ - by Lt. Gen. James E.
Srlggs, ATC Commander. It 

ads. in part:
"1 wish to express my permnsl 
besciatton for the whoM esrted 
bport aad assistance rendered 

J  your ,eammand during Exor- 
pi|a Sky SUold II. T V  coatribu- 

of strike aircraft, as well as 
. dofenoo weaponry, enabled 
L command to simulate closely 
r  defense actions which might 
^required in sn attack on the 

American continent, 
importafice of such exer- 

«  cannot be over-emphasized 
J l assure you that the suc- 

coaapletion of Sky Shield 
~ BOt have been attained 

f cpoperation aad aa-

airaraft fnmlshfd 
aircraft daring the cx- 

wMch was conducted Oct 
In tbe vtctnity of San Diego, 

*•« MMi Aiao in the Oavis-Mon- 
AFB nraa.

MBS. ALFORD WOLF

10,000 feet, much of the time in 
rain, fog snd 30-degroo tempera
tures.

The FAA had stipulated that she 
not exceed 5.000 feet.

She controlled her altitude by 
releasing hydrogen from the gas 
bag or dropping ballast, but could 
not control her drift.

"Tho ballooa wanted to come 
here,’ ’ sbe said, "so 1 cam e."

It is 100 air miles from Big 
Spring to Okomah.

She carried a toothbrush aloft, 
two beef sandwiches cut in half, 
a HtUe champagne, two small 
angel cakes, aad ta b M  given her 
by a physician to keep her awake 
a ^  keep down hunger. She carried 
no coffee and no water.

She also carried two pencils, but 
didn’t take any notes beoauae "I 
was too busy with other things.”  

"Never t ^  up ballooning,

"sS?spoil-

County Lags 
In Purchase 
Of U.S. Bonds
WHh only a month to go. How

ard County is lagging in its IWl 
purchases of U.S. Savings Bonds.

Howard County investors have 
bought $544,^1 in- bonds. ’The 
quota for the year set for the coun
ty is 1740,000. Robert W. Currie, 
county bond sales chairmsn, said 
the purchaaee through October 
repreeentod 70 per cent of the 
q i^ a . October b ^  purchases la 
the county were $45,011.

Howard County is in District 5. 
Larson Uoyd is the district chair
man.

Lloyd reported that one county 
—Martin—has exceeded its quota 
and has s percentage mark of 
100.1 par cent. Martin County 
bond buyers had a quota of 540,-
000 and have invested $40,044. 
Andrews County has 91.0 per cent 
of Ita quota of 060.000; Borden 
County has no purchases credited 
toward its OM.OOO quota; Dawson 
County has 00.1 par cent of its 
1110,000 goal.

Gaines County is within $10,000 
of Ms 8110.000 quota. MMchell 
County, with a quota o f $270,000, 
has invested $174,487 and Scurry 
Souaty, with a quota of $370,000, 
had $no.27l purchases to Ms 
credit.

1 Statewide. Texas, has achieved 
30.3 per cent of Ms 1961 sales goal 
Investments new stand at 9133, 
423,000. November bond sales were 
$12,400,000.

she muttered after leaving tbe 
basket “ It's a ghastly i

This was Mrs. W oTs first at 
tempt at a record, although she 
has been a balloonist tor It years 
and an airplane pilot for 15. "I 
ne\-cr cared for records,”  she ex
plained, "but somebody had to 
show those Russians they don’t 
know M all.”

Her husband is a lawyer and 
the said, "Just call me a dedi
cated capitalist.”  The couple has 
no ch ild i^ .

She said die did not carry a 
radio because of the weight prob
lem. There had been reports from 
officers trying to track her that 
the had a radio, but she said she 
did not.

2 Die When 
Jet Hits Home
KAILUA, Oahu. Hawaii (A P > - 

A Marine Corps pilot and a 7- 
year-old boy were Iriiled snd sev
eral others injured Monday night 
when a Marine A4D Sk>'hawk Jst 
crashed into two houses.

Marine Corps spokesmen said 
the plane brushed a second Sky- 
hawk as the two Jets were ap
proaching the Kaneohe Marine 
Corps Air Station.

*Hie second plane, piloted by Lt. 
Anthony D. Miller of Indiana^is, 
Ind., landed safely.

Police said the plane completely 
demolished the homes of Coast 
Guard Cmdr. Frank SchmMz and 
his neighbor, Henry CiMk.

Schmitz' son, Stephen, wet 
killed. Police said Schmitz suf
fered a head injury and three 
other Schmits children escaped 
with bruises. Mrs. Clark was hos
pitalized with serious head in
juries.

The Marine Corps withheld tbe 
identity (M the dead pilot pending 
notification of next of kin.

Enrollment 
Hits 7,198

YM CA  Directors 
To Receive V'

Financial Report
A financial report on the opera- 

tlon’ of tbe YMCA during the 1061 
fiscal year heada tbe agenda tor 
a meeting of the board of direc
tors set for $ p.m. today at tbe 
Y , according to Francis Flint, 
■ecretary.

Ika Robb, treasurer, will make 
the report. At tbe present time 
tbe Y  is operating at a deficit, 
Flint said.

The nontinating committoe, 
chaired by Truman Jones, will 
submM 10 names as potential di
rectors for the coming year. The 
names will be submitted to tbe Y 
membership for a vote and the 
top nine will be chosen.

Flint will make suggesttoas on 
the inqHwement of tbe program 
at tbe Y . Hia report will indude 
information oia youth, adult and 
other departmental activities.

An interim report will be made 
by the membership rates commit
tee. Clyde McManon will report 
progress to date.

Other topics will include a re
port on the operation of the snack 
bar and a report on the handball 
courts.

College Y  Group 
Elects Officers

Officers w e r e  eiecteg ~at a 
regular roeetlag of the Howard 
Comty Junior College Y Associa
tion at noon Monday, according to 
ChenrI Jones, reporter.

Selected were Wayne Williams, 
president: Judy Foster, vice presi
dent and program chairman; 
Chailes Dunagan, vice president 
and aocial chairman: Lillian Bur
nett, aecretary-reoorder; Barbara 
Statser, corrnponding secretary; 
Carolyn Sewell, treasurer; and 
Miss Jones.

The next regular meeting will be 
V M  Dec. 13.

REAL IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALli AS
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aaras as It nMta fate M wm by Ptola- wr <t) PaUltoa aa nto to MB lan 

If tkB aWtlBa B aal tsrrad vtMB 
fitoaty dart aHar Ms data td tto iMaaaaa. 
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Radio Club 
Meets Today

A meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Citizen's Band Radio Club has 
been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. to
day at the conference room of the 

flice station. eccoftNng to Mrs. 
snds Beauchanip.
All persons who have cititan’s 

band units arc urged to attend, 
•he said. Refreehments will be 
served .

The club meets tha Urst and 
third Tuesday of aacb month.

Twenty students were gained by 
Big Spring echoola daring the 
w ^  ending Friday to bring eo- 
rollment within two of the pre
dicted 7.300 mark, according to 
Sam M. Anderson, superintendent 
Enrollment Friday was 7,190 stu
dents.

Mott of the increase was in elo- 
mentary schools. Airport Elemen
tary School had moet of the gain 
of 10. registering nine more pupils 
than the previous week.

Enrollment by echool is Airport 
530. Bauer 480. Boydstun 401, Ce
dar Creet 100. College Heights 500, 
Kate Morrison 9 8 . Lakevtew 310. 
Marry 445, Park Hill lOt and 
Washington 80S for a total ele
mentary enrollment of 4.308.

Secondanr schools had 1751 pu
pils. School totals arc Goliad Jun
ior High 177, Lakeview Junior 
High 45, Runnels Junior High 713 
and Senior High 1.088. Special ed
ucation had a total of 139 pupils.

Mrs. McNew To 
Head Annual 
Easter Seal Sale
Mrs. R. R. McNew will serve 

as chairman of the 1003 E âster 
Seal Sale for the Society tor Crip
pled Childrett and Adults. ’Hits 
was announced at a meeting of 
the society Monday evening in the 
Conden Coffee Bar.

Announced also was the aid to 
be extended by members of Alpha 
Chi Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
in reworking the mailing list and 
preparing the letters.*

A report on the recent state 
meeting in McAllen was presented 
by George Zschariah, president of 
the local group: he was re-elected 
to the office of vice president of 
the state society.

Sam Anderson presented the 
program of pre-school children who 
need speech therapy at the Re
habilitation Center for whom there 
are Insufficient funds to pay a 
tharapist. The society \-oted to pay 
$100 a month for such service as 
long as the funds are available.

Mttfing Postponed
Meeting of Cub Scouts of Pack 

13$ slated for IW sday night at 
Goliad School has been cancelled. 
The Cube wUl meet on Nov. 28 In
stead. it was m ounced. No rea- 
•on for the pootponement of 
Bight’s meeting was offered.
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REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALK A>
TWO BBDBOOM bouM. toU B  tIOMt aaS 
•Mnc* mACA SM MatM JBinwM. AM 
4-HM

SCENIC VIEW ~  PARK HILL
} bAdTAMb brlefc ab tort# toadAeApAS tot. DnaAUAlty * aD dAA%»Ad bOAM, *aa toto at AAtfAA. O. L Laaa. ilM Dou«-lAM.

^AN OLD SMOOTHIE
0 * M r AAZA aaU—UrgA S bAdroOB. *tM 
SUAAt Aotton. AhAtoA toAAttoo, prleAd to 
aovA, A t n i  HUIaMa.

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
1 bAdroem brick. Iatsa dA a'a tlTApUcA, 
torgA aodAni kBebAa. tpAAtoM laiAdAmp- 
Ad yard, truly A Ada hoaA, ladtoa RIUs.

S P A C I O U S
I  bAdrwB bflAk. bufA dAu *u b  Ora- 
phm . AAUA larsA fAOAAd raid .gaod 
*ator * aU. ia acAuto FacIat AddMia.

'  CUTE AND CLEAN
1 bAdreom buck. atoAA to Ooltoga S 
WMbliiftoa Acbool. SMO movAA y<w M. 
STS aioaM, «01  NorM MobUaaUo.

COME ONE. C05IE ALL
Wa oflAr 3 AA* CAAtoa-bnUt aaaltty 
homAt hi Ma 33M block Lyia ta*A . 
F.H.A.. *ui trade for yonr oqoMy.

SOMETHING iSPECIAL
*■ ‘• 'f*  auBMa city. ^  elooA to. ouly M.AM, caa ar- 

raaco tannA. Sauth Hstao AddtUeB
SIMPLE SOLUTION

•• •S»*»Z to lariA3 badrooa. dra. *tth lar(A baaeaiaat, 
j^ktod la Ctoatoa SubdtvBtoe. ter aduity te imaltor bAuae.

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
Larta 3 bAdrooa, doabto caraca, torta 

toaatto..

COME A RUNNIN’ . . .
if you vaal a 3 bodroea brick, S katba. 

raacA, oto.. r o t r i fo r i^  air cce-
dltkalat. aaauao O.addnioa 1 toaa. Doaelaaa

b ill Sh ep p ard  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4  ir>ai»p 
1417 Wood AM 4-3901

•oiruabrkn.

ALDBRSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3007 1710 Scurry

>■ FBATDBBS — 3 kArtfaiAB brick BicA aaiM  baM raSSa ZiiL 
baal. BAAAABabla da*a aay-

WaaA. radAcoratad tnilda aad aut. TBl-
M M ? .**f**A*. AAblTAU. DABAl baat.n ita  do*a.
Wastooton FLacb- 1 bAdiaaa. to n M torta oiooly aarpatad Urtat raaa. ftoar furaacA. tot vlrhu. ntca ctoaal Apaea. dataeba. aa .laaTtoto

OPAL ADAIR WELLS 
AM 3-4405

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-497

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield

AM 4476S 
AM 34196

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

TWO BBDBOOM haaa Baat UM. StIW. 
BBAL GOOD buy to Atot duptot
M TO 3 ACBB Ftaia *tOl taad *atar. 

Ctoaa to M*a. BaaaaaabI? anead.
t BBDBOOM DmtMO araa OMAt Aabaa. 

Oa aaraar tot aa tIM Ftoca
• BBDBOOM Am> daa. atara aaear. 

faaaad yard. Baal paad bay. aaall 
aputty. aaar aatlaca.

t  BBDBOOM DOFLBX Tatol WIAA. ttb 
par aaal tatoraaL

M OBIT MOTBL. taad toaaUfa WUi

I  BBDBOOM BOOIB aa to aara. Outotda 
any IMUte.

aaar Oaltod Jr Bl WaaM 
dMad. Tatol prMa

buy M 
aaOtod 
aU d*
U BBI 

*Bb
BBDBOOM B B I«-C aU aaa Fart, aar- 

BAtad. drapad La* aqtmy VACABT 
BOW

• BBDBOOM BBICB. tartaal dtote) 
daa yard *Bb tortebtor ryalaa

I BBDBOOM B l

t  BBDBOOM BBICB m  Wa Btod.
OWB o r  TBB MOST BBAUTIFDL 3 bad- 

raaaa. t  baM. bnab baaaa Laaalad aa 
Waabtodtoa Bird.

LOT AJtD t  BBOBOOM torAlto baaaa- 
■aad buy—tol atoar.

SBVBIUL OOOOM r*-
BBAUnrUL BOMB to ladlM BUla — Baa 

Brarytbtedi
BBB TBM kiaailfal baoM ab OataaU. 

La* AuuMy-
HTCB TBBBB badraam Waad St. aaar 

IIM Mreat Moppbit Araa.
BBADTVDL BOMB Ad Babarta Dnra
TBBBB BBDBOOM. atoctiia kttabaa. aar-

K drapaa. Total Waia. Bdvardi IfMa
TBBBB BBDBOOM FuralMad. aaar UM 

Flaaa abappMd Caatar. M M
OOOO BDT-OOBMBB LOT m  Waat I4M. auaniBBS l o t . ctoaa to m  Baal 4M. 
I t s  ACBBS ad Hlfb*ay 
OBB ACBB TBACT»-dOaar Baala

L O O K !

3 BEDROOM BRICK

On Large Let. Carpeted, ceramic 
tile beth, central beat. Located in 
Kenneboe Heights. $500 Down. 20 
Years oo Balance.

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
1110 GREGG

AM $-3941 AM 4-1999

•  Cetnmercial Lets
•  Retldcettal Lets
•  Lew Eqaltiea
•  New FHA Hemet
•  New Gl HaeMs 

NdUtlag Ddwa 
Na Cldttag Cddts

•  Hm bii RcflaaBeed
•  I Bey Eqaitldd
•  Reatal Agency

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Nov. 21, 1961 11

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETIR A N S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
* IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CiRAM IC  

T ILE  OATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS

O.i;—P.H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION *
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 AJM-—6 P.M.—MON.— SAT. • 
IKK) PJM.— S PAA. SUN.

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

REAL ESTATt

MR. BREGER

HOUSES FOR balk AS “This ia the part I hate— pickiiiK up afterwards. .  .**

M. H. Barnes AM 3 3636

3 BBDBOOM BUCK urar baaa STM
Mutty. *(P Irada tor IMt ar IMT aar. 
AM 4M3». IM Marrta

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-1591

Tbelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-2073
CBOICB LOCATIOM aarnar bualnaat 
Fitaaa ter aaiek aato 
■ n S a  SVWIAL larta S badrron 
bpflba. M n ktMbrd^
wood duralat nrdplaaa. aarpatad. dot 
aanart Out C3ir Tatai SU.SM
3 BBDBOOM BBICB. torta aiaeltia bn 
ae. fanaad rant tl3M do*n. IH dMiia 
3 Btoeka of labeel
BBW 3 aBDKOOMS. tto bdiba. tbtfaaaa 
ball Lana daa. axpaaad baama Cdrarad
patle. uuBty.taani daabla tarata. AU ter illtM
1 nCDKOOM. OABAOB. teaead aanwr ML 
MM dt*B. aa* FHa  toaa. '  ____

bhab-

FOR SALE
New extra large 1 bedroom bouse, 
1770 sq. R. floOT space. IS ft. den. 
2 ceramic tile baths, hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside city 
limits — Ok) San Angelo Road. 
Only 114,000.

AM 4-7376
FOB tALB; CVrnar tot *Wl boaaa at 
raar. BatdB aana. ISM laarry. AM t-TlIt.
FOB U L B —t*a larpa; caraar Iota, t 

baaaa *M i batb. SMM. Fbaaa AM

Sale B y O w n e r

2 Bedrooms, extra large rooms. 
RxeeBent loration near good school 
and shopping .center. Move in fw  
9700.
1409 Aylford AM 54061 after 

6 weekdays
tw o  BBOBOOM h m  IM~iirAb. S3HA 
I M  dava. *M  ftatotoa lha raM AM

SALB d a  Trada ter tarn ar 
• aaailaiial T roana bauaa. 
tof St MM Waai

iriaaltad 
A r a  badd-

ItxM BOOM w r ik  aaian kHMtoa mnt 
batb Inaluda- all obaaMae. AM AdlSt.

TO T STALCUP
, BITA BAKB3L Salaa 

AM 4-TC3t SM W. Ittb AM t-SPM 
INCOMB FBOFBBTT aa Betaa. 3 r>ad 
bouaaa m  aaraar tot SU MS.
NEAR COLLBOK -  madani 3 badraaot 
brick, earpatad. otoetrlc buUI-laa. aarport. 
Only tit Jaa. to* a ^ ty  
NEAT t BBDBOOM aaar aaappina caa- 
ur Fully aarpatad. MM da*a. FBA. 
Mom total
CULLKOC FABB-1 badraam brtok. folly 

bidli-iB aaallaaeaa. tlL-carpatrd. draaaa. 
MP. to* rduRysFACiout 3 a nEDROOM naar Oallad Bl 
Cantral baat-alr. lUr lanrr. St3.tSA. mara 
la for MM dovo
FARIC r il l  — brauUlul 3 badraam brick, 
carpal, drapat. t Ilia baUw. alacuic kMch- 
m  Only Slt.tOb. chatca tocaUan 
WBSTKRB BILLS toraly 3 badraam and 
dan brick faUr earpatad. 3 balha. fir*- 
idaaa. atottrlc klieban. double carport. 
iaaaad yard MISM

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tba Baaia at Bauar LteUada’

AN . 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Vlrgiala Davis, AM 53098

9600 4  ASSUME LOAN
auracura brtok—a atoa baUu. brick 
klaalar dtrldaa apacleua ttatof d  dto 
tod roam laa dad *llh antraa.

SACRIFICE SALE
MMS auuBy tor tlSM B aetd aa*. 
3-badroatoa. S torso baUu

SPAaOUS RED BRICK
tourtar S irarattou la an* uadar * a y -  
uatoua daa kWaba* *lUi firaplaca. 
MtM aararad potto aad daubto car- 
part C baSwa O buy.

IN GOLIAD DISTRICT
toraiy brtok. aU raaoM ritra torta 
OratilRC isblR llw iMgiR i f  Ubo imciom  
taramla Sack Total aaly ULltT. STS •toUh.

NEAR COLLEGE
larta kaaaa aa paaad aaraar lot IMS 
as fl to 3 kauraaa  3 batba. llaMs 
raaat. dtotot roam paaatod daa. IMto 
raaa daau. a ^  tit SM

ONLY 9500 BUYS
aauNT to cbla torta 3 badraate baaaa. 
*Btob aaada aamo rapatra.

GOLIAD JR. HI
aaat 3 badraate baaaa drapaa aaaia 
carpal Marad yard fTM aad aaiutoa
s n  payiiiaata.

PARK HILL
ilrabto 3 badraaoi brtok. aarpatad a  
dracad. I tpactoua bathi all atoctna 
kachM  as*  FBA IIA3M

BETWEEN SR 4  JR. HI
larta S badraate, MSM laUL aaaan 
aauny R paymaata

A REAL HOME
fap aanlaat la a t aebaoto. 3 ipaUaua 
bidraama I bathe. M n earpatad 
BrlPt r«api MM d**p. FBA

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
aaarlrt *a lli rip aard baama-*oad- 
burmaur nrrplaar to dra adda Mm b
to thto T-roam bbalh bomt. ■arlaui 
lauadry roam U *ffl aatey. pnaad at 
atoacrtica

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER
Blua Boat bama tarata. *ork roam
a fapaad yard C aaytliaa

NEEDS LITTLE POUSHLNG
t badroama daa apacleua Uatet raam 
tIM M

5 ACRES
toot aarib of l**a. t3M doua.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
aaaaral Mraly brtoke. I k « bad- 
roeme plua daa *ael carpet—drapaa .
attractira teaead rarda. aall lor ap- 
pekitmapt.

VACANT BRICK
Altracttya bama Bntranca baU-Uabia 
raam earpatad aad drapad ktreh kllch- 
au eurroundad *111. cimboarda. diapoaal. 
aaiila-lMad Fmcad rard tiaM aaakT
See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

# WASSON PLACE •
Located In Setithwost Big Spring 

BEAU TIFU L 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

G.l. — No Down Paymont —  No Cloting Cost 
F.HJ^. — Small Down Paymont And Cloting Coot 

—  Chock Our Deal Boforo You Buy —  
Contact Norman EnglUh, AM 3*4391

LLOYD F. CURLEY. INC.

^ d v d

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB . 1 
$M MOVES YOU IN a  PAYMENTS STS

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  9M  CONNALLT 
IN THE DOi'CLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  9:0e 

A.M 54ttl

»z< bav avd*:* >:« a o t  <>:< d

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has  New 3 Brgrkkm Barnet wMh Carpti. 
FayBMBia 950.26 BMaihly (FTtaefoal 4  latereel) 

Fi4JL. and O.I. FINANCED  
Mkva la Td6ay—N# Pajan at Uatil Jaaaary L 1961 

U Ptaas Td Ckama LdeaHda aaO CdiWp

AM 4-5014
1110 Grogg St.

AM 3-4439

COOK & TALBOT
165 Permian Building AM 4-5421
TWO UtROB badroama aad 3t ft dab 
3 baOiA ca r p e t ,  drapad. radvoM 
ftoca Lika a «*  immadlaw pneaaa.
atoa FBA toaa *nb HOI pine rlob 
iat dr Bpprok. SSM to ateva to. ikit
kudlute.BnaiBlaa lot m u m  n u  im
Waat 3rd. Baa MsM ft atoars bnlld- 
kit Mat M bead aa 3 apartmrota. 
rouM ba aaaraartad inta buatnaea bufld- 
im  t3.Mk Mdal. H IM  do*n •m rr
rarry wtpara
COM UBllaAL LOTS Mrauatioot tba City BaaMaaUai tote ID Collaca Park 
Bnatoa Muarda Hatilita. aid Allan, dslo
Member Multiple UsUng Serv ice 

Jooanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 44185

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, not new 
but a real bargain. 2 baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area 
If It'S For Sale, We Have It. 
IJ$t With Ui —  To S4fU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 43161 1365 Gregg

LAROK BRICK bama 3 badmama, 3 Ilia 
balba. earpat. draan  Out af to*n a*aar 
«ayj aalll Kay at Daaart Banda Metal.

DO YOU NEED 
A HOME?

Cortese - Milch
Can Supply Your 

Every Need
E Q U I T I E S

$850 00 For This 3 Bedroom Home. 
Just One Year Old. Fenced, Patio, 
Air CofidiUoned. Enclosed Gnrage. 
Very. Very Nice
9400 06 T ^ es This 3 Bedroom In 
Southeast Section. Ia>w Loan Bal
ance, Payments 986 00 Per Mo
A Perfect 2 Bedroom. In Good Lo
cation. Cyclone Fence. Patio. Gar
age Nice Lawn And Shrubs. Car
peting. This Home Is Exceptional
ly Clean The Loan Ral. And Pay 
menu Are Low.

F 0  R R E N T 
3 Bedroom In East Section of The 
City. This Hom« Is Near Schooix 
And Shopping Center. It Is Ready 
For Immediate Occupancy Only 
$85 00 Per Mo.

N E W  H O M E S  
IN KENTWOOD We Are Finishing 
A Group Of New Homes . . . 
They’ll Be AU Dressed Up Before 
CHRISTMAS, And Ready For Their 
New Owners Drive Out To KENT
WOOD And Visit Our OPEN 
Houses You'U Re Delighted By 
The Fine Innovations In New 
Homes By CORTESE-MILCH

Offices 101 GoUad
Paul Organ

AM 54881 am  45445 
ETtoings A t  M308

New Loans To Be Made
TO BUILD ROME.4 

OUT OF THE e m r  LIMITS 
Oa Yaar Let. Fana Or Raaeh 

4*r lalerpst—Na Dewa Paju isat Up Te 9  Teerp Te Pay 
Cep4 Credit Needed For A HeoM AWIMy Tp Make 

Paymeets — Are The K eqB lrem eela Te QBaUTy
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

U Yea Waat A Heme -  Up Te 9U.8N -  Oat Of Thq 
Crewded CMy Limits — We Cap Help Tpb

R 0  C C O. Inc. M. H. BARNES
LYrie 4-8581 AM 3-3838

NEW F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES
Located In Kantwoed

3 BEDROOMS, I OR 2 CERAMIC T ILE  BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY T ILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAM ILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VEN EER  

Contact Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376 
Salas Office For Kentwood At 2Sth A Larqf

LLOYD F. CURLEY

W ESTINGHOUSE 10-Yr. MISSION
Beilt-la AppMaacee W ATER HEATERElectrical Wiring

j S49.9S
Realdeatlal 4  CemmeiTlal

Tally Electric Co. 1 P. V. TATE
AM 4-919 887 B. tad M8a Weal ThlH

lltA l fSTA Tt A  HOUftEX r o ll VAUt

41HtH'SE.S ro ft SALS
a rar pr ^ fcp p  la 
ivau Mmet. Bam tote

salb oa TPk»___  _
iraer 3 bulrmmi. m ««e Mm*
81 a u i^  mm am amis
NBAR SCBOOL MM tor tNM •euttl. 
DuymraU WT M I aeSipuM- MS* iKbA  

Quad awiemmi
ntaKB aKraooM ■
t e Mto rmbbes ar 

m t k-iHL
BkdMM, Phmw

■4lCB~»a«<tmi 
■Dm Butt miy •mM* Stotowel . .  —
C en oB  I e«erMai Wlrk 
mil *a< Slki* M
amb W ikete I.— - — ■-
*lUi bib* bo** Abe bto bbTbi*uto 
■ ib* B«m emr V**ty -
mmo atomwe «
•5»Mk
Cbll AM bMM V

™ baat* mi .»*$nmib ■••to lb M «e  tar MambJibM
aamo O rm r

laa a* aababt 
aayai*uto ae 

rviy raaMabbd 
•ar «a>an e.a«e
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

,4 '>

*^VeVe /earned how to ngubtt the effects of our new 
srooder drug, men! . . . Now, for some research on how to 

control the priceT

EDITH OWENS 
Hm  Mevei Frem 

liM Rwueis 
AND HAS PURCHASED

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
1M7 G r ^  . ■ AM 4-43SS

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALB 46

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

40» MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM S-2S04 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2344
NEW 1 Md 4 BEDROOM BRICKS. S b»t^ kttebriHl*B IU.M4-41S4M. OI or rfiA Lomm.DOCOLAaS AODTTION—3 bodrooa. t bM b̂rlek. Small oqultr.COAHOUA-3 Iwdroom frame. MMS COMMERCIAL LOT -  Coroor, MX14S, uoooRESIDENTIAL LOT I»0a4«0SEE US—Rritdraual lota ta Conmade HullSEE DS FOR RESlDENnAL LOTS AND COMMERCUL FROPERTIE8

CMar RMsa.

WELL BUn.1 3 badroom. dan. brink, dau- blt carport. ItiO aq. R.. larta M. valor wall, fancad. near aebaaL SIT.MS. Will Irada.
BAROAJN-Bualnaaa lat TSsltS. vay IS. Msaa. tomu.
UM E «h. Bualnaaa Lot MxlM. 3S a »  eaocroM block buUdInt. ttSM. aiM down. NICE I BEDROOM, saraso on MS k 14S taWS. MM down.M. wndii Straat.
SKIM LOT aeraaa tran Babar SabooL tSSO. lanna.

JAIME MORALES
3403 Alabama AM 4-6006

REAL ESTATt
LOTS POR SALE At
FOR SALB.br ownar ifasdsrd M vlth satssa bauaa. AM 3-S3W
FARMS A RANCHES At

yges SvpalwaM.. tlM aars.Baby IST.M aarv.
31« ACRE RANCH aaar Cblarada Oty 1734 ACRES oaar Ban Saba. 
niUOATSl. FABMS from ' uS lb Ml aeraa la PlalOTlav Aiwa

GEO. ELUOTT C O ..
Raaltor 406 Main

Off AM 3-3S04 Has AM 3-6616
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
HKDROOMa JN>E qgU  1SM Scurry. AM
4dm . Mrs. Mielby
talSPECIAL enha.T raua

JO_________________
M^ Swvtas. MSH Orasm rtaoa All

AL WEBELT ratas DamMowa Mo- IT. >b blanb aortb nf ilMNAy M.
CLEAN ROOMS for ront- Slala Holal.4-S341.
LARGE BEDROOM, adjstabm bath, prl-rata entraaea. dots lal Oaotlaman. M3JobnaoB. AM 
wToiSio" HOTEL. slsaB eomfortabla mama. S7.M waak and up. TV. planty fraa partmt. O. A McCalllatar.
COMPOBTAELB AND Rsaaoeably prtead rsoms wltbln valkbif dUtanea of dovo- lawn. 411 EunnaU. AM 3AS3S
ROOM A BOARD B3
ROOM AND Board. Mr*. Eamsat ISM to Urt.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
PORmBKBO TWO rvo Baatoa. Apt C. IS c IS par vaak tt rsqu Moora. AM 4-TSM ar Want kid

•r walk. utUlltas Mtsd. Pbaaa Mr. asa btm at UM
3 BOOM POBNIBHED aportmaat. ISS mootb. watar and sow paid. AM SdSIl.

BOOM POHNUno apartmaat. up- (tain, air oonOUItoacd. 1 ^  paid. Sw. 7fl Natan. AM SrTSM.

Exciting run for Christmas planning storts with o careful look at the fascinat
ing ideos in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to give. . .  SAVE 
shopping hours -  READ the Gift Guide doily!

u m m m m i ^

IHOLIDAV FOODS liim FOR ALL

HOME COOKED MEALS 
AT OLD STYLED PRICES! j

w* wfll aorrt tradtMaaal TbaabcsW-!
ms dIBBtr at as addtuaaal prtca.

SMITH’S TEA ROOM j
' 1300 Scurry j

• a m d  Buriat Plyla. IISS. lBCladas| 
Salad. Drmk and Daman  I
Opea Baary Day Pram II :M la I M f

CHRISTMAS 
IIECORATIONS

t m m m m s
5 Toy Heodquorters
! Gifts for the entire 
: ftm ily

I See Your

I SEARS
: CATALOG STORE
jisu MaiB AM 443M

lilFTR FOR ALL
GIFTS FOR

1 ROW n  THE TTMB TO ORDER 
RTOOR PORTRAIT POR CHRIETMAH 
^Arald iba rnab af last mbmls abc

today lar yanr appatatmaaS j 
rr. aaly yoa eaa ftrs  ya

,a tn . call 
jRcmamb

A Gift Thet’i  Sure To
THRILL D A D -

: BRADSHAW’S STUDIO I
1a m  SdSll S im  Mala.

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 
CoR and ShakespeHre 

; Recliners . . . IW.06 and up
ButomEtie

OIIR HER

BROWNING 
shotguns 
ITHICA and WIN
CHESTER siiotguns 
REMINGTON, WIN- 
CHESTER and SAV
AGE m-Poweiwd riftas 
Gun Racka

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
I ROOMB, BATH, tost aaartmaM, (ur- 
■UabadTsiS lltb Aaea. Mb aiialb Oaa-
watar paid. PL 3dtM.
CLBAM. LAROa 3 msot. SM iBOBib. 
AM 34141.

'om -tis:
NICELT PURNnOOED larta I  r « m  
apanmaai. Walktns dlataaea Iswa. MT
Scurry. _______________________
3 ROOM PDRIOaHRO 
paid, s S noolb. Call

Watar

DUPLEX-LAROE rsoms. 3 eloMta. nllll- 
obUd. IitiM paid. Ascapt imallM '-----4M Runnala AM 4-T333

Inguli*
3 ROOMS AND bath. fumlitMd M i flmmil.
MS roantb. t i l l  Ruaaala. aaa altar
4:01 p . m . ___________________________
NICELY PURNtSBBO aiMurtmaat I  lart* 
reams sad bath Raat wMb Uaht and 
watar furnlabod STM vsab. wlOturalsb 
las ter S4M vaak extra Waal aeartmant 
•M Laasastar. m o  B M. Moara. UM 
Want tad AM 4-7SN ________
PtlRNISSED OARAOB apartatsat. 
paid. A pi^  at TS7 Douslia^________

BlBl
t ROOM P0RNI8BBD apartaMBt, prlrata 
baUu. frlsldalrea Bills paid. Claaa In. 
SM Main. AM 4-an
3 ROOM PURNIBRED sarasa 
locatad 4ST Banlao. AM 4-1474.
ATTRACTITB 1 ROOM farsfa  apartmaat.
Uaal ana sr two psapla. BUIa paid. SH
Bast ISIh
CLOSE IN—uUUUat paid. 3 roams, prlrata 

' ^  Laneailar. AM S413S.tb. y  
ROOM FURmSKBO apartmaat. im- 

llMte Jabnsao. AM 4-TML
3 ROOM PURNISUBD apartmaat. ■rttrato 
baUi. btlla paid Oaaa la. AM44M7.
LAItOE NICE 3 ream Marbamt AO 
prlaata. Prlrsla bath. MS tUb Plaos.

ROOM PURNIBHBD ipartmml. blUi 
paid. Oaa sr two aw tmt, as psta. ApnlT 
UM Johnson.
ONE AND 1 b idroom spartmaala. ptitrala 
baths. atarUas at lU  niM 131 narntb
Daaart MotaL tSSl South SsurTr. AM 
44134.
ONE. TWO

THEBE ROOM fBmlabsd apartmaai. AO 
bUla paid Apply Apt. L Rita. S. Wasaa 
Wbaal Apaitmaati
THREE ROOM funilabad 
Ola aaly AM 4-77M
PDRNIBEED APaRTMEHTB. * raOBoa. 
WOa oald B t  Tats 34M Waal Blsbway

r UREMRED APARTMENTS 
and up UM Warn TUrd CallI up IXHaa
IQCBLT PDRNISNED duplas. 
paM. AM 44SU ar AM ASSsT
UNFURNISHED APTS.
I  BEDROOM DUPLEX. rniTiwnlibtS. Paaal ray bast IbannoatattcallT emtreMad. S 

' sals. AM M731.
ONPDRNISHBO 4 BOOM martmml, sir 
eaadltloosd. asalral boat. Ma at closata.
■arasa. WaO 
pate AM 44SS

Na

EXTRA R3CB I bsdratm Saptex. plaaty 
' ante aad ■tornta. Steas. raTitiare- 

. water furntabad. lU  Bate UM. AM 
44MI ar AM 448M.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Pundshed k  Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air CoodltloolaS^ 

Carpedng k  Drapes 
PriTEto Fenoed Patkw 
Rested Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive

CONCRETE WORK
Ttta BadwaaS Fiatia. Oatba, OaS- 

Sters, Pailaa. Ditea- 
■Uswalkaways.

Can Yea Meadasa 
AM 4-61I6 after 6 pjn.

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

WE'RE OUT LOOKING FOR . * i f

KEW  CUSTOMERS'

COMMERCIAL BDILOtNO, UM Btoak. 
l«maaa R M ^ .  O a a ^  Ur. Smao: 
Joaaa Mater Company. Ul Owts._______

OFFICE SPACE
For Rrat

Midwest Buildiiig—7th and Main 
Central beat, air cooditlonliig 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T B D M S rn N O ^ B ^
Bprlas Chapter No. ST OL . 
srsry lat and 3rd Taaaday 
srsBiaci ‘at T;3S p.m.

Vtlma
Patera, W.U. 
X O-NsaL Baa.

aTATBD M S B n k o  StekM 
Plataa Ledfs No. MS A.P. 
aad A.M. ovary Sad aad 4th 
Thursday b3M>U, T;3S. Mam- 
hart urisd to attead, vlaRors 
vsicoma.

ARrsd TUwaU. W U.
Lsa Porter, Baa.

LLBD in n iN OCALLS]
Commaadary Ea.*l^ 
oiMa^. N oy.jn . T:30

p.m. Work fa Rad Craxt.
Joa Lamoa, B.C. 
Ladd -S m m  Raa.

CALLED UBBTINO BIf 
aprtat Lodsa No. 1340 A P. 
aad A.U.. Prt.. Nov. M, 
7:M a  m. Work la BA and 
PC O s t ^ .  Tlallart Wat-

*’ J. C. Bady, W.M.
O. O Husbaa. Baa.

LOST k FOUND C4
BLUB PABAEBET-teal. Last aaaa at
34M S ManttcaHe. CbUd t pat. AM 3-4333. 
UM OoUata Avaaua__________________
PERSONAL CS
PEBBOEAL U3AEB. aaavxvaateat terma 
SartlM fbrta. bamiwlvta. mU Mtes Tats. 
iM T m IsTAir Pares paraaaasl wolaama.
BUSINESS OP.
GOOD REBTAURANT ter tala. SaUlDi daa 
la bad baaitb -34111.
FOR SALE: Tvwcbalr baiftar abtp. 
Aaram tram laksoi Prtead lanaaably tar

BUSINESS SERVICES

. . end just so thet you cen become ***f**'’,^ ’ 
queinted with our fine cleening sendee, here» •  
special offer . . .

---------- F R E E-----------
With BRy alagle garmsEt dry eleRRed M regMar 
charge (|I.M Buudmeai) we wlB cMm  a% •a ddltieBal 
alBiUar garmeBt free. MakeOver

ROSE CLEANERS
wy. SO AM 3 ^ 2 2

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
3404 W. Hwy. tO

EMPI

EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mela FI

N E E D E D
EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC
Good Working Cooditioiia->- 

Plenty of Work.

Apply in Person.

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

403 Runnels
CAB DRIVBIU Waatad—Maat have Oty 
Permit Apply Orayhoaad Bus Dspat

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Natloaal Ptaaoea OrsaalaaUOB la laaklae 
maa tor Es loeal aOlea. ITUs aMltloa 
often a oaraar appertaalty throusb 
glaaaad^advaacamaat to more rotpeaat-

postUoa. 3 yaare af eoUasa or MV- 
rral yaan baxfasix sxparteaes Is dm 

~ salary ptas Ub-•irabls. Oaad storttac 
fral amateys* baaallts.
Pboat for sppotaimaai, ask ter Mr. 
Arnold If wrltfaf, tiva nca, sdoeattoa 
aad btulnsst •xperbaaa. Ail laquirtsa 
bald aaafbtaatlil .

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORP.

304 GoliBd AM 4-7471

Carh k  Getters. Flower Bede, 
Fallaat Shelten. Drivewaye. 
Pattes, TUe k Redwowl Feaccs.

....Tem u Available....
,Ne Dewa PaymeBi—16 Mae. 

Ta Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ

TUe k  Cemeat Centractor
CALL DAY Or NIGHT

AM 3-6861 611 N.W. tut

For A 
not gH 
businei 
unity? 
Texu.
wAirrx
le and

HELP WANTED. Fansala Ft
■XPRRIRECBD OARROP wasted. Appĵ  
bi paraao-OoUap Muttat Drty#-to. «•
KXPBRiBMcnD WAirnnsens Bsadad.
Ala* carbap Apply la paraee • Raatauraal. 1141 SmiU Oreas

Waslare

HELP

Em|

I day

OPENING
For

6-11 Supervisor.
Must ba Gradoete Nurse, 
week, excellent aalary.

Contact—Administrator
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation
AM 4-7411

GeoeriType I Vaa dk food a 4S hr. as. War

5C

YARD WORR—Rabs laavaa. xaava trsaa. barnyard fartfllaar. Pros asll- amlas. Can Pat. AM 3440.
BIO SPRINO JBBMartal Sarvlsa. -AM 4-73SI. Waah. stria and paHah flsarsi wte- daw aad mtrrar elaaatea.

PLANNING A HOUDAY W  
PARTY? S

Come see our Party Paper

?  Annes Gift Shop
3  lOM nUi Place

A GIFT 
FOR THE 
ENTIRE 
FAMILY

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Used from $100 
New from $399

SHAKESPEARE flahiiig 
tackle

\ FREE TURKEY 
ŵith every piano or organ sold 

7 until Thanksgiving.
I SAH Green stamps on every 
(sale.

GOLF equipment 
FootbaJIs. basketballs, 
baaebells. softbeOs. best' 
ball bats and gloves 
DELTA Power Toob 
AU major makes of 
hand tools
SKIL portable electrle s

Corner of Westover 
A croii From State Ptrk

CALL AM ^6091
s nooM uwpimjnaHxo

S7T D aparknaal««3l
BIG SPRING'S FINEST 6 Bed
room Duplrx. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning, garage and atoraga. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

S-

c o x  TRAINER 
PLANE

10x50
/MOBILE
HOME

$ 3,795

g  METRONOME 
W MUSIC STUDIO
m  1606 Gregg AM 4-5366 <

^ IfREE With Any Budget |
S  Purchase of 61616 or I

More

EVERYTHING FOR the 
yard and garden 
LOADING SUPPLIES for 
shotguns and rifles 
A complete line of 
campi^ aad hunting 
equipment

HOSTESS SET
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Mein AM 4̂ 5366

PuOy xtumbted uti*d rvudy te 
fly !•” • • *  TbtmbI* Dram*
MS Mtete* »prms rvmpiru
vltb all aervraortv* battvrv fuvl.
tlUvr rap aad fSt*r brad rllp. raw- 
UM baadi* aad On*

$ 8.88
Sportsmon-T oylond 

Center
16M Gregg AM 3̂ 3643

I d &c  s a l e s ;
I SPARTA.N-FLEETMOOD !
»AM I4IM W Ray M AM l-t3JTl

f Salt k Pepper MiO With 
, MMching Seled Fork k Spoon 
I limited time only 

Do Your Christmas 
tttoppinx early.

See our complete line of 
toirs and gifts for every 
member of the family

•K" K.lto 
Aad 1Q.6- A t.

$3.88 X
Leathar

! ? HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
GIFT SELECTION'

10-Speed STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MIXER

sheaths
Stag-head
handles.

^Make us the first stop on your̂  
kshopping list. {

Grinder—Food Chopper and 
Can Opener Combination

Local
Reception
TransisttH’

RADIO

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

I We have a large selection of:
, Ceramics and ceramic ma- 
> terials. Mosaics of various 
[kinds. Jewelry of beautiful 
• stones that are unusual and < 
! inexpensive

All For Only

$33.33 $7.50

Lay-a-wsy now for Christmaa

Mac's Rock Shop
4206 W Hwy 60 AM 4-S6S1

TORNADO I  
• BICYCLES I

A L L  S IZ E S

While They Last ^

$ 38.95

FIRESTONE
STORES

ĉomplete with earphone, caae 
'and battery.

Lay-Away For Chriatmag

( 367 East 3rd AM 4-5664; 

t Give a Gift That's
! PRACTICAL

je ste iD ^
ASSOCIATE STORE

AM 44M1

WESTERN
WEAR

100% Financing 
On Approved Credit?

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

$14.66

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

^  hi so many, many ways!
^ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . , 
^R eg . $19.66. DOW only $14.66 
Qi, Reg. 684.96, now only 619 96

•  SWINC-A-WAY electric 
Ot can opener. Reg. $19
S  ................
^  •  11" Automatic Frypan.

Completely immersiUe. 
^  Reg. 61996.
^  Special ..................  614.99

ELECTRIC TOASTMAS- 
^  TER. Pop up type.

Reg. $19.96.
S  Now .. ............... 114.66

MELMAC Dinner Ware.
^  45-piece set. Service for I 
^  Reg. 664.96. Now .. 616.16
^  •  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
^  MIXERS ae low as $1616

•  6-Cup Automatic Percola

U3 N. Mam 
Andrew*jais sprtee

'■ SSUx. Reg. 616.16. Now ^

Cecil Thixton g  CHRISTENSEN'S 
I  BOOT SHOP
^  603 W ..3rd AM 4-8401

■ flV  W #  W E  W #  W M  w w "wiPi nps nP b fQR

Motorcycle k  
Bicycle Shop 

IM w. 3rd AM 6 2666

on ly  ................................. 6 I.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116 Main AM 4-1

fm

Give
THE HERALD S  
to friends and 

relatives. ^  
They'll enjoy it 1$ 
the year 'round. 8  

A special gift cordS  
will be .moiled ot S  

your direction; S  
Just Dial 

AM 4-4331
HteUfMkSlf

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881
3 mOOUM. BALL aad

Dnm
PiUNISHED HOUSES
3 BOOMS a n d  bath 
Enat ISta. apply ista
I BEDROOM TRAILBa tal* Phan* AM S-TSIL
HICELV PtnunPEED

t ROOMS AEO bate. taM 
paM. T> 1 ar S paapto.
TRRER ROOIts and bate

B*0 AM

MOOERE 3 ROOM tenilabiS 
baaa. PahaaS fSr 
watSmr STS nma 
AM « 4 t 0

ROOM PUREtSKED bawta. aatwte ar 
apl* paraaa aalp. AM S-TTU after 1 0

3 ROOM PDRRHaBO haaaa. AEwaM 
Uaa Appiv at Oaato Tma'a I 

aat glp>W0  0  AM 3-tS0
E1CB LAROB 3 ream 
AM t-tS 0  ar AM S0S7.
4 EOOMB WATBB 
Prater adMte. Oaali 
Aaatm.

J. n.

SMALL t  a son ooM .
I

t7te
STjaateT'̂ RaUM
AMLStTL

ROOMOEB t
rard S Raaai tar 
Apply SM Waa« E
TRRER ROOM 
Ealap AM 3-33S
chUdran

ROOM bapa* I 
•wad itaar SSS

It P t 0  EaaMtesans.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
IWf^RElBHBD S EOOM hi 
0tarat0 .  ate# yard, aarpan , 
ter Ippaire Ml LaptaEar AE
ClfFUREISEEO btk ROOM haaaa. 
atombad ter watharntea ba aaaa at 110
Scarry, topair* ISIS Saarry. ar aan All
S-BM after S;M.
TWO BEDROOM, teaead. sarae*. waabar
eamtectlaa. OS wtHaa. e a n ^  flatr far- 
nac*. S71 maPte. S  3-«Sa___________
POOR ROOM at MU Batnaa

3 BROteOOM ROOIR at 
Raad Call AM 4-OU
1 BEDROOM BRICBB vaotadwfrmi. water pate, teaead IMS M««;̂  aaa. aaa bate. SnsTSHI Marrlata. I bate*.
IIM AM 1-2
1 BEDROOM. UVTEOkttchra. otlUty ream Ml *EteS- «  dryrr lumitrYtaaa bataa* baatfae . 
(-MS. MU* **■(. fa mO* wateb «f

LTii*

3 BEDROOM BOOSE IMS 
•maU S badramn bmm*. U  
AM 4-IMI. AM 3-SMS

RMastaad:
■dSpriBs*.

1 BEDROOM UEPUREISEEO •am af BIS Iprias at re0 Ml 
4-S70 ______

LTrw

PRETTY S ROOM hmm*. S b*dr*mm,t bailm. baautital Hvlnt rewn drgK. earp*teS thraashaat tt d**lr*d *l*eti1* rae«* aad iwfrtearator turahSiad. Lars* *ael«a*4 backyard. ApMy 10*
TERES EOOStt tad 
bmiaa CaB AM S-tlSI
LAROB 3 EBDBOOM mEwnlabad. Claaa to 
tebaalt SSS nmalb AM S-MSS___________
I ROOM ROUdB Phanbad tar waabar. apply 7Mfa OaBad

s s . ’a rsst
t BBOnoOlf. PARE Bni addMteP. 
pated. near tuniae*, SM wlrtaf.

Car

ter waabar. iara-v ipvaty jmrt- paM Ea pate. AM 447S7..................... . - ------------------------ a
1 ROOM EOOSS tlN Ealah. CaB AMs-nii
OEPUBEUEBD I *BDSOOM 
Qr»ts SM sam_________
1 BEDBOOM. puxrn forapea.tarac*. 'apaad rare Sn tadia^ Drtra. AM 34SSL
4 BiSramp. Dap, bama
TWO Badraaip. aarpatad .
TWO Badroam .........  .
AM 3.SSM d.a rbaadi

SUI

SM

FOR RENT
Or Win SeU

With No Down Paymaot, Small 
Cloaiiig Coet-dann 6 aad 6 Bed
room Homes, la CooveniOBUy 
locatad Montloallo Addltioa. 

Blackmon k Amoe  ̂ la*.
AM 44m

r a n

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fin dirt — Driveway gravel — Aa- 
phaR paving.

OAra PDMPIIwa aermea. . „ 
tte teak* araaaa trap* ateapad 
abte MM WM M 0  AM 4 0 0
JOUB-S AOTOItATK APPUAMCB 
b w ^ ^  ̂ ^y^Banraa rapHreLIM S B

A—I JAEITOEIAL
j laap
DaUy.

(hcttoCux
Amartta'a La ream BaDtee 

Vacppm Qaanar 
Sate* apd Saratea

O p rte^  Taak Typd
RALPH WALKER

AM S 0 W
D U T-rPd 

lanyard tei 
am  s -m i

BERM AM Wl I Rtpaire 
tar to*, ta 

. J Mb tea 
AM ar

aO

TOP aoa nd
<0arlyl Banry. S00

Oaa A. L.

ADD-A-ROOM
Build A Fanca. 

Carport or Deo . . . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

60 Montha to Pay 
For Fran Esttmatn:

CALL
MR. FRANKLIN

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
___ Phone AM 4-6646________

DtXOMS CUSTOM nRiTifihas P r a t  
|| (bn  and daUaarr. fra* aatRnatea

UPHOLSTERY
706 E. 7th 

An Work GunrBotaed. Free Edti- 
mates—Pick Up aad Delivary. An
tique Tufting aiMl Upholatering. We ; 
Spiedaliae in Re-upholstering Good 
Fumtturr i
PLOWBB aso
Patto. walha. i

ram M atate a SmL > aad iirMw 1 3
CLBAEUP 
Itaa Bipafr ar
traaa A tfT m U

eatelaw
drl»away snaaL daay*rad.^J^a«a teaalaA
plawad CRaftea 'Bay. AM
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

aafMwp*. OamnoaRMh. aaw sr rtpaR
Palatins. bMarfar-axterter. IS yaar* a »  
parwaaa. Work saaraatead. nwa aate
mate* _
AM 6-3577 AM 4-3111 tU  N. Oreu
TROOL TRACTOR. 
h lra--M t0  lap tall 
drlraway sravdL tal 
0U Tat0. Wbmtea

a BonijHn
Itbt. laad
BBpaUiek. •£ rS

PADfTINO-PAPElUNO Ell
POR PAIETtMO aad paptr haatted, t
D M. MUlar. ISM dS T  A M L i i n
PROTOGRAPIIERS B i t
LET MB BiMMcrapb t M
ar family traap. Call KaMR MiMIBta
a m  SAMS tor apptbitmaM.____________ _
PROFESSIONAL *14
COLOE OUUOATIOES lar relMf at loxl*

CARPET CLBAN1NO B-U

“ S5So i a a l W  M* Braak*. AM S-M0_________ _

iM P L D Y M IN f
help wanted. Mala F I

WHITE MAN UNDER 10 
to train for stationary engineer in 
Midland Offlee Building. Exper
ience in carpentry work including 
dry wan conatruction. texturing, 
painting, ate. Contact.
Elliott Yen Crawford Hotel 
Big Spring, Friday Nov. 64, I to 
6 p m. ____________________

CAREER POSITION
Unusual Opportunity. Salary plus 
Commisaion. Age 65-44, Married, 
High School Education. Training at 
our axpenae.

C. r . SOMERS
got PenNm  Bldf. AM 6 -m i.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
ittSD AT TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL t-MTOLANO-CABLE CHANNEL t

s.a

S IS Kapda Karwaal-TVir**
IP—D*p0y Daws 
3S-Mr. MPsea

-AlflWd 
l:S»-Otek PpwaU

-Mawa.

0  Jaak Papr 
-BMP 0 0

uiie-a Om
uiSS-ltew*

S :0  BaiWa E*wwad 
S:IS P ln iM IM i 
S.M Eandi Kanutai S;4^1Rra* IteaeM 

Dawst:Sh—Dapptt Daw 
S:3»-M r. M acw 
t :B  Baparr
S:fn-M*xrt Waalba* 
t-.M- atock Matkat 
S:SS-W*ate*r 
l;3 ^ W * ca a  TraM

S:l»-O a*M  arteklay 
M:M Eawa Waptba* 
M:U apeite
M:3S—Jaab P a 0  
U:M aidB Off

Kedetoiale with 
rm a tif//

PAINT

CARPET SPECIAL
iee% AO Waal WOtoa
$7.95 tg. yd.

laateMaS WIte Pad
Bama Baaitepmiat taaaa ■ Up Ta S Taaaa tb  Pay

Nabors Paint Store
nei Orecg AM 4-gltl

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
Oar

'Eitcsr
- n *  Taxaa 
-Eawa. Waatear 

I PVaatar 
Bdwarda 

aad Otadys 
-B a il Baapy 
-rimsmapii

(I Dapd

kallaa

WEOWESDaV 
d:M aidB OP 
d :U -P arm  Para 
dtSS-Callasa af AE 
t M Carteaaa 
S 0 - Capt Eapfarap 
S:M Exarataa * 1 0  

Dabbte Oraka 
S:( f.:

M:<M::
U (II:
U Sa-Mr
tt:lS-W a 
U :
U:Sa-WatM

Lara Lpap 
vmaaa

-Vardtet i* Tam 
Oaf

IrM -Cava That Bah
• ;dS-Th* Taxaa 
S '0 -E a w a  Waatear 
S :0  nraea Praalar s-ts—Dead Bdwatdt
• :t»—Ftaai Khbwa ta 
d:l> tear* Allah 
T'M-Chackmat* 
t:M  Rinamaa 
S:dS-Clrtl* Thaatre

MSh-Mawt.
M:SS-aawalte By*is'itâ S" oS"**

I I  ON T H I SPOT 
Great Hlatorteal Bvcnla. News, Weather, 
Ceitecdtea, Palitteal Eveati. aad OMay, 
with BIO SPRINO CABLE TV.

AM 64616

Eventa, Dnunaa,

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA^ABLE CHANNEL I

1:0 P0*yt 
1:3P' Baapty Otbasa

:4A-OoaS 
1:0 SP^ 
i:l»—Eawa, 1 i:lh-Martepa

la
Bdwarda

DOlaa 
Tap Dykp 

OPhta Olttlt
•f D 

I:dh—Oarre Ma
|:dh—Eawa Baarte 
I;1S—T ana A day 
l:3h-aw atd TRaatra

WKDERSBAV 
t:Sh—Cm 0 Kaacaraa 
SSh-CaTiPdar
S:Sa-'l Laaa Laa? 

M:d»-TM *b Vlllad* 
M:M Bprprtea Paabaw 
U 0 Lpt* • Uto 
U:M Baarte ter Tnww 
II SS-OaMbte LWU 
U :0  CaUtd* at te* at 
U:S»-W*r1d '  

l:S ~ 
l:S 
l:(
t :0 -T *rd i* i It T a n  
1 0  nn 0 im  Dae 
S:U I t arai Harm 
1 :0  Edib af ElgM 
4 :0  nasal I Rialra

Ohras

o.
Ta O a llm  

*1* twaptraS:IS-Clrate 
M:M Eawa 
H :M -T*xaa IVdap 
M :ll 0arte  
M’Sh—Waatear 
M :l»-Tb*atr*

BCBD-TV CHANI4EL 11—LUBBOCE—CABLE CHANNEL 6 
wKEEnsnsy3:SS-Maka Rama I 

Daddy
S ;0 -a * r * '*  BaRywi 
l:Sh-M*wt
4:d»-Chllda WarM 
s :s s -w a d  Bin niek
S:dS—Cartoaa* 
I :1 S -T 0 I  Baar 
l:dh—Maw*. Waatem 
d:U napert 
S:3S-LaramM 
1:lS-K lad at Dtema 
S :t»-D I*i  PptraU
t:3 »  Chip* EoDdrad 

N :0  -Eawa Waatear
U:tS—Jack Paar

S:3S- q aaar 
7 :0  Taday 
S :0  aay Wbaa 

1 1 :0  J a 0  Paar 
S :0  Pfaf Taw 

IS ss-Erto* h Bh 
M :0  O n e
II 0  Trate Or
U : 3S- ?O cm ld'V»**T0 
l l :0 -E * w s  
U :0 -W aatb*r B 
U:1S—HoaphaMe 
U:SS-MoTt* 
S:SS-Ia«as_Pr. Malohs

-Itaba I 
Daddy

l0

1 :0 —Eaar*
4 0  CbUda WsrM 
4 0 - Wild BU Biehakl:i
t:IS-M*wa. 
d :ll RaporS 
d :l»-W M aa
rsh -P a rry  
S :0 -B a a  ~ 

Mid 
M :0  Eawa. 
1 1 0 .  Jaab

KPAB-TT CHANNEL 16 — BWEETWATEB
1 :0  tal0S*r D 0  
I:1S—daarat Starai
1:0 Bdd* af EI0 d
S:SP—Carteen 
S:3P—Lov* That 1 0  
4 :0 —Tb* Taxaa 
l:3S-M*w*
• :M—Oaad Bdvards 
S:SP-Dtek Vaa Dykp 
d:3»-Bwd* Baaay 
f :0 - H M  Wtetatehai 
7 :0  Oabte {Mina 
l :0 - R * d  0 * l t n  
4 : 0 —D oan  Raad 
S:d»-Oarry Maere 

W :0 -n a w *  Waatew 
0 :J »-R parta t 0 *

d :0 -^ U * C *  at AAET:lh-C*r $:S»-Ob0 
S :0 - K n ri

Dabbte Diek* 
S :0  OaUihdar 
S:3ta--I Lava Laay 

IS:SP—TMaa VUtefa 
M :0  aMprte* Paata 
U :S»-L*y* af Uto 
I I : Jh-Camaonad*
U :lS-W c _____
U;Sfo-W*a( T ana Tsdap 
U :0 -W *rM  T « n

I-

MWSawatra 
-Vardtet la Tam

S;(1:1 
i:<
l::
1:0  Eds* E MVtel 
S:dSwCd7(e*ha 
S :0 -L « y *  T b 0  tath 
S:0h—Tb* Taxaa 
S:0-M *w a. Waatear 
l:se -O m is  Mwarda 
S :d » -r te * r  Kaaws ta 
d :0  BteT* Altea 
T:3S Cbaabmate 
S :0 -R in*m aa 
S:SS-CE*to Tbaatr* 

H :0 -R * w i Waathat 
IS:0 - llawalta

t» "

EDUB-TT CHANNEL U — LUBHOCX

O0l:ap-taidbtef l:U datrat a___ ^
:3P-Tba Bdn at EMM

4:dP—C a rtew  
4:3P—Lore That 
|:Sh-Tha T a xn  
1 : 0 - Eawa 
•;4»-Oead M w arte 
4 :0  Pate B (Mady* 
SIP -taM * awBV 
7'SP—Tba mmatnn 
t :0  Oabt* OfUta 
l :S S -R * d 0 * N n
t:SP—Oarry MaarP

8: 0  Paw*. W*pte0
!jS npprtai V*

U ;ia - " M "

t  IS-BMa Op 
d:lS -Parm  Pare 
f ; 0 -O o n M  at AE 
7 SS-Cartemm 
S :ld -C ap i K a a n m  
S:SS-Rnr*to* thte

Dabbte Orefea 
S:SS—CatePdar 
S:SP-1 Lot* Lpay 

M :0 -T M b e  V m *

il0 -u!r*'ly U0
tl0  OsmnHits
taii
H;:

b a e v s1 0  HSm E MIME

i :0 -E * W s  Waatew 
StSS-DotM Uwafda 
t:SS-^Skat Kppwa m 
S :0  iteaa A 1 0  
1:0-Cb*akm ate 
S:SS-BEtPteaa 
S:Sb-CEcte TRaaEa

M :0  -ItoPa.miuJuwi

f f

INSTI
HI 

■urt w 
diplema 
maali. 
leap Sel 
Taxai.

HMb 1
^ • a '
HaraM.
PINA
PERSI
MIUTA<MckXJIli.
WON
AM Id  
car*
RSST I 
ISM E 
30IA
OOEVA 
ar tpp.
J L C
C08M
LUXIKI

CHIU
SIT Tt 
411 EE
WILL

RLUEM 
Ite Bai
UCBMI 
1 0  W<

LAUN
niOEIE 
AM 34
inoMiP
mOEIM
Drlre.
lEOMm

fhoMIE
Carter'!
IROEtK
0OEIE
tnOMDI

laOKIEP4m
momn 
ary Oa
8EWI?

WILL I 
1 0  Wp

DRAPn 
aatlmab 
S17 Wb

claRy
WILL

Mnci

Draf

PARI
FARM
SALES 
mater 
Oaad w

MIRi
BUIU

P A '

te om
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m« b*tt*r |e*

I 1̂  i«fi* u r, 
■%'*4dltlM ul;

M ^4622
(E R Y

t o n . Ftower Beto. 
elten. Drivewajrt. 
h RedwMd Fm cm . 
M A raiU iM e.... 
PajrmeBt—M Mm . 
T «  Pmy
f  MARQUEZ
(meat Coatraetor
AY Or NIGHT 

t i l  N.W. U i

1W. raaoala
OABaOP WUML Ap^

HI auM «t Drtn-Bt. t o
warntaaon mMmlplj la paricB • WMarn 

■oiiUi orMs
niM E D IA TE
PENING

For
Superviaor. 
duate Nutm . I  day 
It salary. 
-Administrator
rd County 
I Foundation
M 4-7411

ICTORY
E CHANNEL t

I K iai aacBi«al I—larr* MaafM
s n ^ ’ *

Waattatt-aiaek Maftat 
t-Waattar k—Wacoa Traai
a -a»ean

Ban-̂VaSaraavar 
»-OaaM anaklay 
I Wiaa Wa

t Store
AM 4-tltl

’JE CHANNEL 4

t-Vvilal a Ta« Da»
«f Nisai

I—Lara UmI Bab k-Tka Taaaa 
k-Nawa WMlbta 
k—Braea Praaltr 
I Ooas BSwarOa 
k—P’tbai Kaava Baal 
k—Maaa AUa* k—Cbackaata k—RSteaiaa 
k—CtKia Tbaatfa k—Ma*a Waalbat 
k—BawaM toa

ETcata. DraauM.

CHANNEL I 
H-Ciank CBna

k-Marta 
k—ifawt. #1 k—Aiata. nnsai k—PatMT Kaava

k-ktia. O. Oaaa 
Ta OallMa 

k-Ctrata fteakre Bawa
k-Tasat Taiar

k-Tkaatra

B CHANNEL I
.Maba
OaM)

lor
k Bata'k BalkfauuS k—Kawi
l-CbOda WarM 
k-WIM Bin Blekak

k—Parrr OtaM 
k-Boa Mat 
k—Taliakkaaat
>-Jaab Paar

fATEH

-VardM la Taa

af msM
krCartaoM k—Lara Tbal Bob 
k-Tha Taiaa 
t—Mava Waattar 
k-Oeof Bdwardt ■—F'Okaa Kaava Ba 
I—Btaaa Altaa 
k—CbaakBala k-Blllaaaaa 
k-Ctrela IBaatra --Nawa Wtatbat 
k—BawaM-Sr

N X

•b»

k-Car . _  
k-l^a ThM Bab - >—Tba Tasaa 
—Ba-ka Waattat 
—Daat BSwarda 
—F’lbat KBava mi —Ba#»a Allaa 
k-Cbaaknaka -MOamaa 
>-Clreka lliaatra

IIB

Far Tba B ^  Oaal Oa Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

Baa BALK. Taar
Baldwin And W urlitiar 

D aalar^. ,
B

Ifaba Taar SaUatSaa Maw Ftaa 0»ar IS Slylat «  Ptaiatt.
-  •*••• -FS FBJCB Laitaaa With Oraaa BaatAI—r Bala.

D ALE W HITE MUSIC
Aarau Fraai Nawi — Orais a‘i Ora. All BSaST

B H o y m in t .
'-H P F  WANTED. F wbbIb Ft

> BZPEIUBISCBD eashlar. Apply B's DUoount Centar.

CHRISTMAS IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

For Avon Representatives. Why 
not get started now and build your 
business towards this fine opport
unity? Write—Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas.
WAN I'Wtk—knOEk-B afa lady for eoamtl- 
k aad drus dark. Apply walkar't Dnis,

WANTED. M18C. F.4

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

F E M A L E
GenerAl Secy. Start $230
Typa aeemrataly aad ataUy.4S «.p.m . 
Qaa dktapbaoa. sood takpMoa Totea, 
toad apptaianea. gaad btutaktaa ha ad. 
4t hr. waak, (rtof* baMttU. aga oadtr 

* St. Work laaiadlalaly.
, Open Mon. Thru Sat. 

t:M  A M. to 6 P.M.
-  •  -

504 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION O
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

start vbara yao la(t aft. Tart (utalihad. 
dlptoma aarardad. lav aMottUy pay- 
■aata. For Irto beoktat vrita; Amar- 
Icaa Achaot. Oapt. BH. Bos IMS. Odaaaa, 
Tasaa. EMaraoa M i l l __________________

MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Wa prapara Maa aad Woaaa. Agaa IB- 
lA  No aspartaaca Moaaaarr Oraaaiar 
acbaai ad-cattaa aa«al]y anmctaat. Par* 
aaaaat )oka. aa loyoin. abort boura. 
R lfb Fay. adTaacaraant Baed aaaa, 
la a a  addraaa. fbaaa aoabar aad Uaa 
aaaa. Wrlla Bas B-ISM. Cara at Tba 
MaraM.__________________________________
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HI
lOUTABT FBBSONNCI^Iaaaa Sit <a 
Outck Laaa Bay ct . MS EaaMla. AM

w b T S iA trrcd LU M N  j
U L U n  NOBaOtO a ^ .  I M  scurry. 
AM MBM Baaa Hr Mraa. Fspartaiaad
aaia.
BBBT BOMB Mr agad a  aaaTalin iati 
ISM tyaiviara. Saaata t  Morsaa. AM
S-tSIA ______________________
OONVALBBOBI'i  b o m b  Baaa tar~ aaa 

I rr laa  Baianaaaad aara UlS MaM. Mra. 
. 4 L  Qatar
' c o s m e t ic s  j i

LUXIBB'I rm m  Caam attaa. AM t-n it  
Ml Baat ITM. o sa tii Mania
CHILD CAHF.__________________ J3
■rr TaUB baaia ayaaMsa. sabM t in .  
HI BaMa. AM 4A«St
WILL R B P  cbOdraa. My b t M  IfH 
Baal Mtt AM SdMT____________________
CBAAB CBXST CbUdraa-a Naraarr. day- 
atgil. V Mya »aab AM BdltL IM AyWaaii.
LOnNO CNILO Cara-aay batna vblla 
yaa Map yaar baoM atsbta. AM »«U A 
MS Baarry
BLOBM*B NTBABBT-Day ar alsM aarv 
lar Boat m b. am  b m m .
LICBNSBP O n L O c a r o  l i  My baaM. 
not Waad AM AMST
DBFBNDABUI ORLO aara M m§ baMO 
vaabeaya M  li lt  Waad AM gAUt.
LAI7NDRT SERVICE JS
INON1NO WANTBO. gleb m  tbd diNvgr.
AM >ASM_______________________________
tnoNnao WANTBO U.M gaata. ailsad
plMHB. Til flWMIGlS
nK>N1N6~WANTBO. Mra. Pltaa. SIT B in
Drlya. AM Lgtlg________________________
IBONIMO WANTED. MM DrosaL AM
t S S M _____________________________
Hk)HIMO-IM  WBST and. aaraaa tram 
Cartar*! Farattara. AM S-Mtl
reowtiao WANTBO tl 11 daaaa. tM NaU 
NKktroaO WANTED. Ml Nan. AM KMA
m oH niO WANTED, ptek aa aed.daUw 
SM Saarry. by BThlta'a Stara AM eiMA
ntowuao w a n t e d .
M lfl_______________
n o i n i i o  WANTED 
ary Can AM M Ml_____________________
•EWIWO______________________ M
SBWIMO ALIBBATIONS I 
bM Mta. C. L ISadar, AM 
WILL DO SavlOd altaratUat. AM
MF Waat lad ______________ _

. DBAFBS. BEWaao. paaraataad v ^  tiva 
aatbnataa Ml-. Bod Tanar. AM AggH. 
g|T Waat m
nBBBtM trm n and  aatH tauarlas rpr- 
ataNy Late Flattbar. AM M m L________
WILL DO MVIu
aeaabla AM M M» ____________________
M0CKLLANEOUS J7

M IC  K IE
FABRIC SALE

Me YARD 
S am p les  F ro m  2Sc 

1305 SCURRY
Drapery—Slipcover—Uphttotery 

From
FARM tR*S COLUMN K
FARM SKRVICt H»
SALES AND Oarytaa M  Nf^a-Urara-*"-
K J T v fiE S S a
lea, good Sprtaea Tasaa LTrle 4-Mgt

M IRCH A N D ISI ________L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  1-13 West CoaM

Fir Sheathing .......... . "

•  Corrugated Iron IQ **
StrongbsTB ..............  8q. '  ‘

•  1x4 Studs 3 5 ^
West CoaM .........  E*-

No. 1 15-Lh. * 0 * *
Felt ................................. ^

•  138-Lb. T-Lock IQ M
Shingles . Pw 8q.

•  Window units IQ **
14x14 — > Light ............  ^

•  Ontsida 1 2 * *
W hite Pain t ........... .. G bL ^

•  1-Bar IW-In. $ r 4 l
Sowen Doors . . . . . . .

VEAZEY  
iiC o sh  Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamass Hwy. «

'X

M E R C H A N D lS t V L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

—Lumber For Sale—
CHEAP*

Arixona Fir — lx4's, lx6 's, Ixt 
Decking — By the bundle only. 

61ic Board Ft.

FREE DEUVERY
Smith Bros. Lumber Yard 

Midland, Texas
1407 Garden ^ y  Hwy, MU 3-3110

s p e c i a l s  ^
Inside Wall Paint .........Oal. 11.85
Outside Route Paint . . .  Oal. 13.16
Paint Thinner  ........Gal. .78
Black Mastic ........... Gal. 11.18
Joint Cement . .  IS-Lb. Bag $1.88
330-Ft. Perfatapa ........................ 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft $11.80 
U4 Yellow '

Pine S^-S. lOO-FL ............  $10.00
No. 1 Oak Hooring, 100-Ft $19.80

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM 34773

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
1 ABC REOISTBBED F-Ung-M, fgmsly. 
1 WhIU, I tad. tSS. g W#Ms eld. AM 
i-ggIS.
ABC RBaiSTBBBD nbrtllhund piwptgg. 
Bed and hteck, saaJa aad fataalg. Saa -at 
I flt  Virgteto_____________________________
HOUSEHOLD OOOOB U

USED tPEClALH
OMd BoapNal Bade ............  SSS.M
g.Fe. DlBlag Boom anttg . . . . . . .  ttStM
>-Pe Bodroem Sulto .......  tSg M
Oiod NoU.Avay Bod *  MaNrau gSt.M 
U«g4 Baaeb OM OaM a  CbAtf Mt.M
Mbpto Dart *  Chair ............... t3t M
Wan cabttiau-Matal .............. gt.M O
Cableat Baaa# . a • a# B* e e g g  i i i . io  ip
Raagaa a a « a B a o a e e g a b a b # g o  git.M ay
Balrlgeratara ....................« . . .  IM M  op
Wardrgbga gISM aa

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. lod  AM 44135
EVEN IS t Ba B old Jobnay aaa BagatNy 
yinyl floora vMb Mag laatlag Baal Orngt. 
Big gpriag Bardvara.
ligg CBEtT FBBBXBB. M ca. It.. ISM. 
AIM 1 vbaai irallar. sat lb. gaeaetty, 
gsa AM g-ggg.__________ ________
BLUB LUBTBB aat oaly rtda aarpata rt 
aaU but laayaa ptla aafl aad Nfly. Baal 
our Blue .uetra alaatrlo abaagpao ma- 
china. Big Bprtng Hardware.

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
consiMing of

Bafrtgaratar, Baaga. LFtaea Otaatta, B 
Place Uybm Room BuRo. S Blop tabloa, 
1 Coffee Table. S Table Lampa, S-Fla«a 
Bedroom B«ita. MattroM'  aad Bos 
BprbMa.

aD this for only 
I198.9S 

810.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
305 Runnels AM 44354
ia« Jrtaaaa US R Mam
Bit Bprtag Androwa

.  .  > ^

-'s.

.  Y/i j.'sT

.'-kduiAAibalim

He puts your VW on a special pedestal
Our VolkawRgen mechanics are the beBt around. They’re 
apecially trained in exacting VW factory methods. 
Tliey’re equipped with special VW  tools and hoists 
that help save you time and money.

More important, our mechanics know your VW 
through and through. They don’t have to keep up ivith 
drastic model changes year after year. They’re ao 
familiar with your VW  they could repair it 
blindfolded.

Next time you talk with a VW  owner ask 
him about our VW Service. He’ll tell you it’s 
aa unusual as the VW itself. Or, better yet, 
come in soon and see for youmelf.

I

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
' 2114 W n t 3nl a  AMk«,<t 4.4427
ONLY ABtheriaea ValkswageB Dealer la Mg Spring

EXTRA CLEAN USED 
GAS RANGES

Apt. aise ...............................  134.95
Tappan, 40" ........................  889.96
Tappaa, 40" custfxn deluxe
dectric .................................I00.9I
G-E Filter Flo washer,
rebuilt .....................................179.08
CROSLEY IT’  TV table m odd, 
with rabbit ears ...................  $19.88

Studiboktr-Rambler 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 4-Dr. 

M :yl., StaMard Shift

$395
’•1 RAMBLER 4-Dr. 

Air Coed.. Radto.. Heater

$1795
’M PONTUC 4-Or. 

Hardtop
$695

‘M CHEVROLET InpaU  ■ 
M>Mr

$1295
’18 OLDSMOBILE 4-Or.

$695
‘54 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.

$495
other geed ased can  af dtffereat nukes and SBsdela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JoKnaon AM 3-2412

Hilburn Appliance
IM G t«a  AM 44151

M IRCHAN DISt
aOLSEHOLO o o o o a L4

Refrigerators ..........  $7.00 Monthly
Rangaa .............. $7.00 Monthly
RoUaway Bads . . . .  88.00 Waakly
Wb Rent One Piece Or A Bouaeful 
HoapUal Bade ..............113.00 Mo.

W H E A T ' S
8M Wert 3rd__________ AM 4̂ 35flS

Will Pay Top Prlca F o r -
Oboe Ctou F-raNaib. ApalUarci. TV’ s, 0«aa Tboki All nirTHihcfl Ooodc ISIS Bart Mt ___  AM MS»
WANT TO buy — 

bc r  Ml

RANGE ROUNDUP
See Soars Catalog

SAVE UP TO 
$80.00

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM 4

AM B4IU. J. B.espUeMee CUf' itictiM itr *
WE W A N O T  o u r  

OWN PAPERS 
New Dinatta Soltaa, Rag. $79.88. 
now oaly $39.16 with trade. 
AMANA upright Daap Fraast, Rag. 
8408.98, now only $179.98.
9-pc. New L ivtu  Room Group. 
Sofabed, Chib Chair, 3 Stop Tables. 
Coffee Table, 3 Lampa. 3 Decora
tor Pillows. R sf. $199.18, now
only ....................................  l i e  96
S-pc. Solid Mspls Lhriaf Room
Group ..........................! . . . .  9198.IB
New Sofa Bads, reg. $79.88,
now ...................................... 888.98
Apt. siaa ranges ............  IN.M  up
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ...................................... 116.88
Wb atbb Mgay (Mbbt ObbS nargaMa 

AIbb Somb OebS ~ IBD MBRCBAMOaaUJKiHlS
8M W. 3rd AM 44806
WE BtJY USED F b R lta J fB
HEDSTOM Stroller ............  18.98
8-Pc. Maple Liring Room Group

........................................ $ l«.06
Baby Bad and Mattraaa . . .  $11.18
4- Room Used House Group $333.86
5- Pc. Nearly New Oak Badroom 
Suita, box springs, mattraaa 1188

Goodridi Tiraa And BaUarias

USED TV SPECIALS 
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Good oparating condHloo .. 888.80 
31" PH Lc O Hi FI coosoia TV. Ex
cellent condition ................... 101.80
EMERSem 31" Ubie model TV, 
mahogany Qnlah, good condi
tion ........................................ 800J0
EMERSON TV. 31" table modaL 
n e w  pkturs tuba. Mahogany 
finiah ....................................  $79.90

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

XOI Rnnnela AM 44331
BARGAIN . . .

Slightly Damaged New PH1LCO 
Refrigerator.

18.00 Down-43.50 Week

FIRESTONE STORES 
__________ 907 East 3rd

WE BUY
Good Used Fumitare 

and A 
Highest

DAW FURNITURE
308 RunneU AM 44384

M ERCH AN D ISk L
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
BAMUmm SPOIBT orsaa aaS PraltoabSPtbObS ProTincial pHm AMMTW.
SPORTINO GOODS LI
tr Poor POBBOLAS baat; IS SB Mar. tery BMlar: trallar Sala m IraSa. i  BUtaa Baal Laaa Srtrb. Plyaaarta OU Ca.. Oaap. PtmcoW.
WEARING APPAREL L18
WB BUT aaS M il aaab Imertb aal rtMfelBS Ban mrw Sapan ttoKTlWiiiasl 
nartlBS 1S« Mata.
mSCHLLANEOUS LU
HfdlBOPLATBB — aavBB. Chnaw. meSai a*r Baal m» la Lto Bb«. PrtcbS rMM AM T m i

CwWWtWwa
c u m n u u n  POLBS-Beewaad sarSasb c m  rMSa ObMral vaMS Waat trS. All VrttS

IgMM* 
H. tm

viJTO M O BILIS M
AUTO SKRVICR MS

and Appliances 
It Prices Paid

DEftiNGTON
AUTO PAR'TS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE tnd Dial AM 4-8481 
THAliMHi Ml

MOVE YOttk MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Inaurad 

30r To 4S< Per MUe

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 8-4806

New 10 f t  Wide Mobile Romes.

Prlcod For Immediate Sale
It's our loss aad the buysr’a gain.

55x10 F t

$4,200

B
raaionkM bbS m s awr.

M SeilNO HARDWAftI
m  MAM A

3 Pc Sectional, BMfa Nylon fabric. 
Just like new ...................... 109 36
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette .. $74.98
BENDIX Combination Waafaar- 
Dryer .................................... $13918
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlgarator. 10 cu. 
ft......... ..................................... $89 98
GENERAL ELECTRIC full sise 
Range .......................1............ 809.85
3 TWIN Beds and Chests . . . .  $49.88

SAH Groan Stamps

Good Houseifeving

AND APPLIANCIS

8 cu. ft. KELVINATOR refrigsra- 
tor, across top freeser, automatic
defttistsr, extra nice   $108.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, lint 
fOtar, 1 year warranty, reposses-
•ad .......................... . .. $338.98
Larga aalactlon of TV’ stands . . . .
............................. . $3.98 and up
WI8TINGROUSE Console 31" TV.
good condition ...................... $59.86
MAYTAG Wringer Tyi«e Wasberi
8 tnoe. warranty ................ I98.M
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re
built 6 m ot. warranty, only IM.95 

Terms As Low As M OO Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Uao Your 

Scottie Stampe Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main_______________AM 4 99
PIANOS U

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1803 E. 3rd AM 44309
-----------5i5-----------

S A L E
On AU

Used Trailers

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Hamea, 
Apartmrats. Houses

- FURNITURE 
HARDWARE

Iniurance— Parts— Repair
open Sunday Afternoon

DIVIDENDS
IN

DEPENDABILITY
YOU'LL GET THE MAXIMUM

IN
VALUE AND 

DEPENDABILITY
At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Starliner 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine,0  I Cruise • 0  • Matic transmission, radio and
heater . . .

Only $2495
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. 4-cylinder

0 1  engine, standard transqpssion, air- condi
tioned, radio and heater . . .

Only $1795
/| P A  FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8 engine, Cruise- 

0-Matic transmission, radio and beater . . .
Only $1695 

SPECIALS
MERCURY 4-door hardtop station wagon. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater . . .

SPECIAL $695
ENGLISH FORD, 2-door sedan. 4<yllnder 
engine, standard transmission . . .

SPECIAL $295
ALWAYS REMEMBER;

"IF YOU DONT KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

300 W . 4 lh
Big Spring. T exas

AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Bahradcra 4door aadaa. Pow- $995
arfUte. radio, heater and air cooditioocr ..

DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, pow- ( 
er steering and brakes, air conditioned *

DODGE
VV-too pickup. V4, beater $785
PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door aadan. Pow- C Q Q C  
erflite. radio and heater ............................... ^ O T  J

$565PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
Hydramatic. radio, beater .....................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44 om' sedan. Air coodiUooad. 
full power including
windows and seats ..................................
DODGE 4-door sedan.
Radio and heater ....................................

CHRYSLER Windaor sedan. 
Power and air ........................

PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. 
V-8, Powerflitc, radio, heater

$750
$695
$750
$550

Jones Motor Co.. Inc.
DODGI 

101 Orogg

A U T O M O B IL fS

AUTOg FOB tALB m i

Buy The
'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Tuwdoy, Nov. 21, 19*1 13

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O LD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
/X H  MERCURY Colony 

”  ■ Park station wag.
MERCURY Mont- 

" V  chtir hdtp. Air.
/ d ’ A  CHEVROLET Bel 

Air. Air coodi-

FORD Ranctaero. 
Air conditioned
RAMBLER station 
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY Phae
ton sedan. Air.
BUICK sedan. Air 
conditioned.
FORD ^-toa pick
up. Air cond.
FORD ‘500’ sedan. 
Air emditioned.

'57 FORD sedan.
Standard shift.

^ 5 6  ledan. Air
conditioned.

LINCOLN Laadao. 
Air conditionad.
MERCURY Phae
ton. 4-door sedan.
CHfeVROLET se
dan. Bel-Air. V4.
FORD Midon 
pickup.

'C C  MERCURY Phaa- 
' too 4-door sedan.

FORD sedan.
•Wb# standard shift.

'C C  OLDSMOBILE st- 
•^•F dan. Air cond.

CHEVROLET sa- 
dan. Stand, shift.

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET sod. 
•^•^ Standard shift.

FORD sedan. V4. 
standard shift

^  I* A  JEEP Univemal 
4-wheel drive.

DODGE DART •  SIMCA
Dial AM 4-6351

J. B. HOLLIS
Highway Matar Serrioa 

Gaaaral Rapalr All Makaa. 
Brakes-OeMratar-Marter 
« Strvtoe.
Official stata laspsctlaa 

statlaa.
ChevroB gas. RPM aad matt 

aU BMjor kraads af aU. 
810 LaBMsa Highway

In i i t ia i i  J o u rs  M o lo r Co,
Y ou r  L incoln and M ercu ry  Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

EXTRA VALUES 
NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

A  OLDSMOBILE Super ' ‘M* 4-door hardtop. Loaded 
'F W  with power steering, power brakes and factory air 

conditioning, radio, heater, Hydramatic, premium 
white tirw, tinted windows and power seats. Extra 
nice, local one-owner.
See to appreciate .................................

/ r  Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 44oor sedan. Radio, heater. Hyd- 
ramatic. factory air conditioned, white wall tires, 
power steering and brakes, aad many C Q C
other extras. Yours for only ..............

f c y  OLDSMOBILE station wagon. Plenty of room to 
travel, radio, beater. Hydramatic. air conditioaad. 
power stacriag and brakes, new paint d l A r
Job and ready to go placet .................  ^ l l T d

f C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C O O C
er. good tiree. A real buy .....................

# C i|  CHEVROLET pickup. W-toa. C M O i a
Cleaa and solid .........................................  ^

/C M  DODGE pkkup, H-toe. C C O N k
One owner, nice ........................................

SH R O Y ER  M O TO R  COb
OLDSM OBILE-OM C DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 4 ^ 2 5
Tnac la Taes.. 9 p jn . "Tha Garry Mssre Shaw" CBS-TV

DENNIS THE MENACE

l| 7i

*|Vkwb WE 00 wiTHOiir her . .  . huh,CAo ?"

Best Of VW Service 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parts

a u t o m o b il r M
AUT08 FOR SALB Ml#

'58

For Piaooe-Orgaiia Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-70M, 

Agent for Jenkins Musie Ca
HawwbM O t f M  SMlBvar.ChJbSbraw. 
■bbrsa aaS Ortit Ntlbb* Ptaabb Ubv 
Biaabb IIS araaUi rb «Wb iMTb rbSbbibbMb prtabb. Mb 
parbwate Mb* xaa* SMS as.

Jenkins Music Co.. Odesn
LOCAL P1ANOS“ k~ORGANl~ 

USED . . . from . . . I l » .  NEW

D&C SALES WESTERN CAR CO.
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 8-4508 W, Hwy. to AM 34387
^ TRUCKS FOR SALK M9

ISSS CHXVaoLn SaS osttva Mini.
....................................  '

Pribbd lb  mU.

907 Jefcnaon___________ AM 44933
BIMT VACUUM Clbaabti talbb trr- 

- ilr aa aaataa, 4% Itpat nM tor 9AIB Ommmf,
O ftt- 4M

mk Win nVa

from $199. Free turkey with # v ^  
Pisitm or Organ until THANKSGIV
ING.

S 6 H Green SUmpe 
METRONOME , 

MUSIC STUDIOX 
rn«f ' A ll1108 Gragg 4-8133

aa-TTsyw  tsynsnhnelwartS, taaiaba iBeSwajt. AM »Bst.
isei CHBvhotT ir w-toa Piaiws.~'»iiai btoan fir aaW Wa Drlrar Tt i eSk bwsmiin . l aaibbaSaawar. AM MSN

TRY CLA SSIFIIO  ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO TH E JOB

Big Spring
Weal ard at 4tfa ■ AM 44837
|D MORRIS 34oor ..................$805

■ » FORD pick-up ...........   8335
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  8395
SI CHEVROLET 4-door ......... $189
U  PONTIAC 3-door ..........  $88 00

BILL TUTfE USED CARS
Wkara Ps as«aa Ma't Maaay 

III East 4th * AM 44781
ffiT T S i' tAI»-ISti FbrS PaMaa.

^  lE^N’aiJ- SS* T

*56 CHEVROLET 
Convertible 
A Good Buy!

’57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door
Rndio-Heater-Air Conditioned

EVERYBODY
DRIVES A USED CAR

BUICK Caballero 4-door hardtop station wagon. A pret
ty rose and white. Equipped with radio, beater. Ihma- 
flow, white wall tires, power brakes, C 1 7 0 ! S  
power steering and air conditioned — .. ▼  ■ v  W  J
CADILLAC 80 Special. Solid white. This is as nice a 
car as you will find. Come by and sse it. Radio, boater, 
automatic transmission, white tires, power iteering. 
power brakes, electric windows and C O J L O C  
seat. It’s air conditioned ...... ................. . J
CADILLAC ’83* 4-door hardtop A pretty tan and white 
Equipped with radio, heater, Hydramatic. white tiree. 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned
FORD 3-dopr sedan. Brown color. Has 
radio, heater, Fordomatlc, power steering

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Bhie and white.
Radio, heater, standard shiit

$2495 
$495 
$395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICX -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DRALER 

481 i .  leiwry AM M M

IM BeM 4th.

Its*

Dial AM 4-M 9
Cktbf l—HTf a r»s. saw  Sfrts Use Classified



..Vf*tjL-«., i%itecx'.
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Healthy Pelicans 
Being ^ught ^
• NEW'OALfANS <AP) — TIm 

\f«licai« SUte is having trouble 
flntHng two healthy pelicans to 
jcn d  to the Greek itlaM  ot Myk*
DDS.
- The island had asked Gov. Jim- 
Siie H. Davis to send a mate for 
Ms a ^  pelican. The Wildlife and 
Fisheries Commission said it had 
gelected two birds, but later a 
oommission spokesman said the 

. birds were too sick to travel and 
lu d  there is “ a lot of disease" 
iMnoog Louisiana pelicans.
'  He said a new attempt would 
ie  made to fuid twb healthy 
||lrds.

14 Big Spring (Texca) HeroW, Tuttdoy, Nov. 21, 1961
it'

T'eday A Wcdaesday Open 12:4i 
— DOIBLE FEATI RE —

" R I D B  r i W B
OF D IA B IO !

M lM Pir-M HM TU
asm ciio f-itttu ii

PLUS 2.ND FEATURE
''SCREAMING EAGLES"

n u E
S t t U - J -

'Tenigbl A Wedeesday Opee C:1S

M w m i m
MUUt (KAN _

Mdi
I'MiSSSr

’«siA 4.*

Dog 'Kidnaped' For Ransom .
Teoy Hewitt. A begs Ms toy poodle. Peaches, at Ms La Paeate, 
CaUf.. home after the dag was retaraed la “ dogaapen** who do- 
maaded and got ttS ransom. The pap was saatehed from Tony’s 
arms by two aakaowa Icea^gers. and retaraed to Toay’s mother 
the foMowlag day at a parking lot readesvoas where a teea-age 
hoy. who said he was aciiag as a go-hetweea, deUvored the dog 
aad roUected M  he saM was to go to the ahdactors.

Harvest Snagged, 
Moisture Better
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COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
Rain, sleet and snow bampcrod 
farm work but improved moisture 
during the past w ^ ,  John Hutch
ison. Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service director, reports.

Snow was h eav i^  along the 
New Mexico border. The area 
around EU Paso and Muleshoe had 
the moat Hutchison said all dia- 
tricts had moisture but added that 
mijch. more rainfall is needed in 
far South Texas. Livestock and 
pasture conditions are good except 

\ in far western counties and in the 
south. Ranges are greening up 
with grass and. weeds 

Moisture is now generally ade
quate in the Panhandle where 
sooie cattle are now going on 
wheat pastures About 7S per cent 
of the grain sorghum has been 
harvested and cotton picking is ia 
fun swing. Moisture imprmcd 
preapects for wheat grating.

BROUGHT HALT 
Rain, sleet and snow brought a 

halt to harvesting on the South 
Plains (Lubbock). From 4S to 70 
per cent of the cotton was out ia 
the southern counties of the dis
trict but only from S to 30 per 
cent had been harvested in coun
ties north of Lubbock In the dis
trict, from 7t  to lao per cent of 
the sorghum has been harvested 
and wheat planting is about fin- 
isbed

Moisture is adequate in the Roll
ing Plains (Vernon) where wheat 
planting was complete in 12 coun
ties and from M to 96 per cent 
complete in 10 others. Early wheat 
Is being grazed. The cotton har
vest ranges from 20 to W per cent 
complete j

RANGES WELL OFF 
Light rams, colder weather and 

hea\7 snow in the El Paso area 
have slowed the cotton and sor
ghum hardest ia far West Texas. 
Most lirestock and ranges in the 

, district, except in far western 
, counties, are in good condrtion.

The moisture situation is good 
in Central West Texas Grains m  
making excellent growth and win
ter weeds are also responding to 
the favorable moisture conditions. 
Livestock are in good cooditMO 
and stockmen hope the colder
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weather will check screwworma 
Thu pecan crop is light and quality 
only fair.

In North Central Texas, grain 
stm was being planted and the 
earlier stands were furnishing 
good grazing. The condition of 
Ih 'ssto^  pastures aad ranges 
were good. Only the final cleanup 
of cotton and corn harvests re
mained

Harvesting of all major crops 
in Northeast Texas is about over 
except for limited acreages of 
sweet potatoes and peanuts. Mois
ture conditiona were good except 
in two or three countire. Stockmen 
are going into the winter season 
with grass for grazing and good 
cover crops prospects. Livcttock 
are in good condition and the mar
ket is strong.

Moisture is adequate ia Central 
Texas and grains are makiag 
good progress. The cotton harvest 
is ia the scrapping sU «e. The pea
nut harvest is pasting the p ^ .  
Grains are furniiiung grazing and 
livestock are in good condition.

SHORT TO SURPLUS
Moisture ranges from short to 

surplus in East Texas where the 
cotton and corn harvests’ are al
most complete. Pastures are ex
cellent. The conditioa of livestock 
was fair, marketing was heavy 
aad prices generally good.

Moisture is adequate ia South 
Central Texas and rains are hold
ing up the planting of flax and 
oats. Progress was noted ia the 
harvesting of late peanuts and 
plowing. Ranges are greening up 
and livestock conditiom are good.

Rains have helped pastures, cov
er crops aad plowed land in the 
upper Gulf Coast District. All har
vesting was complete except for 
some cotton in northern counties 
of the district aad second crop of 
stubMc rice.

Scattered showers over the far 
South Texas helped maintain paa- 
tures. Much more moisture is 
needed. Oat and flax plantings 
were being delayed by a lack of 
soil moisture Cattle generally are 
in good condition but some weight 
losses bare been reported.

Abilene Stock 
Called Low
AUSTIN (A P )-A b investigator 

for the State Securities Board 
claims that stock of Key Western 
Investment Corp. of Abilene it 
worth 17 cents a share, even though 
the company had asked to sell Ut 
to the pubUc for SO cents.

Paul McCown sah) his assertion 
was based on a statement in Key 
Western’s f i n a n c i a l  report of 
March 3l. 1901.

John Rovers, Austin lawyer, is 
making the appeal for Key West
ern from an Oct. 17. 1901, order 
by Securities Commissioner Wil
liam King denying the firm the 
r i ^  to register its securities for 
sals ia Texas.
. In a separate order King re

voked secondary trading in the 
iscurities of K ty  Western.

Dan Sorrela, Abflene official of 
the company, said tome of the 
stock had sMd for 20 ceMs a 
share. John Cofer, an Austin 
lawyer, questioned McCown on 
wh«Uier he was an expert witness 
ia regard to inaurance oompan- 
las. Key Wettern Life Inaurance 
Co. Is a sufaaidlary, of Key West
ern Investment.

McCown said he was not an 
expert witness, but he oowld ex
amine for solvency. Gofer said 
It was customary for a new in
surance company to looe money 
for the first several years of 
operation. He said, "W e have a 
good ipeord. particdariy for one 
who has been harraMed by the 
■acurities board rfor o m  year." 
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Marco Polo Followers 
Reap Intriguing Stories

OXFORD. Eoglaad (AP>—Two 
Oxford students ^  a photograph- 

- who ast out to follow i la m  
Polo’s  route to China failed to fst 
there — but they returned with 
tales almost as Intrigulag j 
thoss of tbs ISth Csatnry Vsnstlaa 
travsisr.

Ilw y ttarted out on two motor- 
eycioa and came hack with one. 
Ireving the other in Iran. They 
also brought bock a fund of stories 
of arrests, a kidnaping and a 
camel trek. '

They came borat early this 
month, late fer the faH school 
term, after having to abandon 
their plan to follow Marco Polo's 
course to Pdping.

When they arrived at the At- 
ghan-Chinese border they were 
refused entry to Red China on a 
route rarely trarelod ttnee the 
Communiat iw ohitiao.

The students were Stanley John- 
•00 of Exeter College and Giles 
Watkins of Kchle CoUege. both 
20. With them was photographer 
Michel de Larrabeiti. 2S.

They left Oxford June 31 for 
Venice to start a planned trip of 
10,000 miles.

"The real aim of our journey 
was to demonstrate that there ia 
still room in the world for mad 
enterprises and still people who 
•re willing to carry them out,”  
said Johnson.

They flew across the English 
Chaanel In a cargo plane and 
traveled uneventfully a c  r e s s 
Europe to Venice. There, poiict 
stopped them from driving into 
St. Mark's Square where vehicu
lar traffic hn’t'allow ed.

They went through Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria to Istanbul, where 
they spent a week hi a gypsy en
campment.

Thisir first trouble came in Iran. 
Watkins hurt his foot aad was left 
In Tehran. reJoiniBg the expedi
tion later after a long trek through 
mountains on camelback.

J o h n s o n  and Do Larrabeiti 
reached the tiny Iranian village of 
Aveh, which Marco Polo thwght 
was the home of the Three Wise 
Men.

"We spent the night there, gaied 
up at the stare and decided it was 
so beautiful that one of the WIm  
Men probably did come from 
there." Johnson recounted.

"Next day we started filndng

the plaoe. 
found wt

Police objactad. Thay 
had no puspofts 00 no 

(having besa ralievod of tham by 
othar officiala aarlier) and threw 
ua into JaB. The villace guard 
evsntoally decided to report us to 
a higher authority aad comman- 
deered tha only transport—our ra- 
maining motor bOu. Thay ordered 
me to ride R aad ssot me off 
acroaa the desert with aa armed 
escort.

“ 1 loot the escort by tipping the 
bike over on his foot and M l him 
there for a pssaing camel train 
to pick up. I wtdpp^ back to col
lect our pasHiorts aad wo got 
•way.”

Their UghU failed, but they 
croaaed a high, windy paaa at 
night and arrived hi Afghanistan.

Tha evening before they were to 
go on their way agak—having oot- 
ttayed their visas by eight days— 
Johnson was kidnapad.

"I was sitting ia a cafe writ
ing.”  he expialncd. "Aa Afghan 
cama ia and 1 started to  talk to 
him. He said ’wMiky' w h i c h  
sounded like a good idea to ma 
and we went into his large, chauf
feur-driven car.
' "Then I found myself whisked 
away into the mountalna at high 
spaed and was cvcatually reduced 
to hitting Um. When 1 got away 
I had to walk the II miles back 
to town along a dark mountain 
road at 2 a.m.”

The adventurers — by no 
three again—crossed the KhjrtMr 
Pass and set off through India, 
sitting one behind the o tM  on the 
surviving motor bike—the other 
having been left behind in Teh
ran. But they didn't get to China.

The reason, they said; ’There 
was no trace of a road to be 
found.

Boltic Commond 
PorUyt Op«n
OSLO, Norway (AP)-N agotia- 

(kms aimed at establlshiiig a 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion Baltic command comprised 
of Weet German and Danish air, 
ground and sea forces opened 
Monday.

Painting Draws 
A Rocord Crowd
NEW YORK (A P )-T1m world's 

moat eameasive patnting gava the 
MetropoUtan Museum of Art its 
highest eitendsace svsr Sunday. 

H m  Metropolitan last week

bought Rembraadt's "Aristotls 
Contemplating the Bust of Hom
er" for n.200.M .

The picture went on chsplay 
Saturday and Sunday some a.WO 
visitsd the muaeam—almost dou
ble the previsus record of 42,000 
set on Washingtoa's Birthday last 
year.
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Gift geared pajamaa in 
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